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About Town
■nia loeml oBc* of the War Price 

and KatiOBinc Board, located In 
the State Armory, will be closed 
all day tomorrow. Those having 
applicsitlona to be acted upon at 
the regular Monday night board 
meeting are reminded that such 
applications ahould be filed by 12;S0 
Saturday noon.

The aitting in the setback tour
nament between teams from St. 
Bridget’s Men’s Club and the K. of 
C., which is played each Thursday 
night, wUl not be played t^ orrow .

Seaman 2-c Herbert O. Thomp
son who has completed his basic 
training at Camp Sampson, N. Y., 
has been spending an eight-day 
furlough with his mother, Mrs. 
Florence 'Thompson of 1®97 Main 
street, and friends in town. He 
leaves for Sampson tomorrow eve
ning and expects a new assign
ment.

1^

No HeraUI 
Tomorrow

No iesue c i the Manch««-
ter Evening Herald will 

- be published tomorrow. 
Thanksgiving Pay.

Buy an Extra ?100 
Bond.

War

Last year’ s^ eriod  4 
and 5 Cpii^ns Good 
tJnU l^g. 3J, 1945.
U T . WOOD CO.
^ PhoM 44M

*1116 drawing of two turkeys 
sponsored by the Veterans of For
eign War.s was held la.st night at 
the Army and Navy club after the 
regular meeting. The winners were 
J. C’oriran, PO Garvan street. F.a«t 
Hartford and J. O. Dowling. 152 
Oak Grove, town.

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern .Star, will meet a» usual 
this evening In the Masonic Tem
ple- __

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crowell of 
Highland Park will spend Thanks
giving with friends in Boston.

William .Jones of Avery street, 
who is with the Seabees, is spend
ing a furloiigh with his wife and  ̂
children. He landed in France jyn  
DrDay, and .will leave agaln/Tor

jb fo lO M l fhHii H m n m L
.A Pcnonai la 1st chalea feathe D. S.—baa the expeci- 

ence to acres folks bott^ ’ 
'A  The quicker yea reaar, tbs . leas tba cost. $30 ior S •weeks costs 43c.
A A Maa here esUblletaet your eradlt nstlonwide.
A  Wcappceelateyoaibusmeee. 
Loeni, $10 to $300, made on 
ttsnature alooc. Seiulble pey- 
meats. A loan of $100 cosu 
$30.60 whea promptly repaid 
•la 13 moathly eonaeeutteo la- 
staUaMots pf $10.0$ eaeb.

T tw m J fW M K M ca .
Ststo Thaotsr Bld«. 
3a« gtoer. t«l $U$
D. &  Brawa, Mgr. 

Ueeace Ns. S$l

duty on Dec. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl/<<. Peterson 
of I50 South Maln^treet, who ex
pected their aoTt-tdeutenant George 
Peterson, honfr for Thanksgiving 
from Tejmh; had a telephone Call 
from him today from Amarillo.

, stating that weather oondi-
___will prevent his making the

irip by airplane in time for the 
holiday, but he hopes to be home 
for the week-end. He was graduat
ed recently from the Army Corps 
Air Base at Lubbock, Texas, and 
commissioned a aecond lieutenant.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Brodeur of 
Worcester, Mass., are spending 
Thanksgiving with their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
William J. Gralf of Washington 
street. Mrs. Gralf and children 
will return with them to spend the 
week-end In Worcester.

The hour o f assembly of mem
bers o f the Marine Corps League 
unit meWBers has been advanced 
one half hour to 8 p. m. this eve
ning at Main and Middle Turn
pike. ’The group will march in a 
body to the Quish Fueeral Home 
to pay final respects to Miss Mary 
EHlen Osgood, who died Monday 
night at Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Lawrence W. Case of 
Spring street will spend the 
Thanksgiving holiday in North
ampton. Mass., with her daughter. 
Miss Dorothy Case a student at 
Smith College.

Highland Park 
School Plays

Splendid Program I» 
Presented by Pupils 
Before Large Crowd.
Two one-act folk plays wers 

presented by the pupils of Grads 
Seven at a Highland Park school 
assembly before an interested 
audience of friend.  ̂ and parents 
yesterday afternoon.

The first play entitled "The 
Snow Witch” was portrayed by 
the following cast: Marina, an old 
pheasant woman, Suzanne Robb; 
Silver Sonia, the snow witch, 
Beverly Smith: Princess Valeska, 
•lean Hagenow; Paul, the sledge 
driver. Loon Botteron; Ivan, a sol
dier, Robert Munson; Foma, 
(lancer, Marilyn Johnson. Other 
(lancers w-ere; Ruth Bdwker, 
Daniel O'Connell, WilljAW Rhea, 
Daniel Kibble and Mirjorie Gor
man. /

The second nkty called "Three 
Wishes " \vaa.i5resented by the fol
lowing pupils: Lizette. a French 
housew>^ Frances Sonego; Andre 
Renpdd, James Rlker; and ’The 
Sjtr^ger, Linda Nourse.

Necessary announcements were 
made by Elspeth Caldwell. Janet 
Schaub. and Beverly Peterson. 
Properties and costumes were in 
charge o f Elspeth Caldwell. The 
stage scenery and sound effects 
were handled by Warren Gerich 
and Richard Moquin whilj the cur
tain and llghU were managed by 
Lowell Chapman.

The production was part of 
their regular literature program 
and revealed fin# co-operation and 
teamwork on the part of ths stu- 
d .its of the class, each of which 
had a definite part In making the 
program a success.

Redneu m 
Cross
Notes

omc«, 958 »lsln St.—Tel. 6687

One of the moat attractive lobby displays yet used In any war loan drivs Is this oos pictured
above now set up in the lobby of the Manchester Trust Co. for the 6th War loan.____________ _______

Bond Rally Singing Teams 
To Tour Loc'al Schools

Fire Insurance
On Your

FURNITURE
And Personal Effecta

Wa can proteet yon for as low 
as 84.00 par $1,000 for 8 years’ 
time. Mlolmnm Premium $5.00.

Let me call at yopr home and 
explain details or

Telephone 5440 or 5988

Arthur A. Knof la
* ^ 0  Fomiture FIro 

Insurance .Vtan”
875 MAIN STREET 

Office Open Dully 
and Thurm. Evening 7 to 8 P. M.

FUEL

Have It 
Delivered 

NOW!

BANTLY  
OIL COMPANY

155 Center Street 
PHONE 52M

Two special Red Cross reminders 
— Surgical Dressings meetings are 
not to be held until further notice; 
the Production center la closed all 
this week.

A shipment of yam for Army 
sweaters has been received, and 
knitters are reminded that they 
can obUin It right after this re
cess. when work resumes in No
vember 28. Those who have Navy 
knitting out are urged to com
plete it this week and return it 
Immediately after this vacation, 
so that it may be shipped.

Course of Brook 
Is Being Changed

Widening the culvert on Lenox 
street has made necessary chang
ing somewhat the course of Bige
low brook. The pipe used to carry 
the water is being lowered two feet 
in some places. The work is being 
done by the Alexander Jarvis 
Company.

A change is also to be made In 
the culvert on Ardmore road. This 
work also will be done by Jarvis.

The Women's Division of the- 
Manchester War Finance commit
tee, under the direction of Miss 
Helen Estes and Miss Doris Kib- 
bee, Is offering something new In 
the present War Bond Drive in 
two "Singing Rally Teams. ’ gf^th 
Miss Estes and Mifs Klbbee of the 
High School Staff, have given 
much time to training these stu
dents and the Innovation promises 
to be of much interest to the 
children of the Manchester schools. 

To Tour the Schools 
There are two teams, comprised 

of four members each. ’They will 
Sour the grade schools, singing 
popular songs v^h  words appro
priate to the 6tfl War Bond Cam
paign. One team is made up of 
seniors, Norma Turkington, Rosa
lind ’Turklngton, Richard Duffy 
and Richard Hubbard. The other 
team comprises juniors. June Big- 
gerstaff, Joyce .Straughan, Roger 
Loucks and Donald Hail.
. Mrs. George W. Cheney of the 
Women's Division of the Manches
ter War Finance Committee ha.s 
volunteered to drive the Singing 
Rally Teams from school to school 
and she will introduce them. ’The 
object of this rally is to try to get 
the children to finish up their 
Stamp Books during the 6th War 
Bond Drive, thus helping to swell 
the Manchester quota.

PnUsc for Tencbcra 
Chairman Harold CT Alvord 

stated: "The Manchester Schools 
and their teaching staff are much 
to be commended for their work 
in prompting the sale of war

stamps in the schools. The amount 
of work connected with this sale is 
tremendous, but the teachers have 
^ven willingly of their, time. It 1-s 
amazing the amount of war
stamps that are sold regularly 
through the schools each week. 
With such a spirit even among our 
children, the 6th War Bond Drive 
should be a huge success here."

RANGE

4.900 Accounts 
In Xmas Club

I

Checks Totaling $275,- 
000 to Be Mailed to 
Subscribers Monday.
The 1944 Christmas Club at the 

Savings Bank of Manchester had
4.900 accounts and these people 
saved 8275.000. Checks totaling 
this amount will be sent to the
4.900 Christmas Club members on 
Monday, Nov. 27. This U the larg
est Christmas Club savings fund 
yet accumulated In Manchester 
both from the standpoint of num
bers of members and the total sav
ings.

The 1945 club will start Monday 
Nov. 27,

l e C l e r c
FUNERAL HOME 

2.3 Main Street 
Phone 5269

AAtCB .OOFRAN 
(Known As 4|oeen Alice) 
SPU U niAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Denghter ol a Seventh Son 
Bom Wtth ■ Vea 

Bendings IMIy, Inelndlng Snndny, 
9 A N . t o 8 P . I L  Or By Appolat- 
meat. In the Sendee of the Peo
ple tor SO Venn, 
i n  Choreb Street, Hartford, (loan. 

Phono 8-t0t4

Hare Towr Radloiii 
Working Order for I 
the Coining Holidays'

Pick Up Service!
Call Mominga. 

TELEPHONE 2-0840

MANCHESTER 
RADIO SERVICE

73 Birch Street

When Yon Need More

Insurance
Fire • Theft • Antomobile 

or Fomiture

CALL

Alexander
Jarvis

Real Estate — Mortgages 
. Insoranee 

26 Alexander Street 
PHONES: 4112 or 72751

Sunday a: S-0964 or 7S1S 
Build W M  Jarvis For S ecorit^

Read Heruld Advs.

and

FUEL OIL 

BARLOW'S
595 Main St. Tel. 5404

CALLING ALL LOVERS OF GOOD FOOD TO

Odd Fellows Bingo
Thursday Night

AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 
All Bingo Players 

Cordially Invited to Attend!

LAST CALL !
WE HAVE A HALF DOZEN

TURKEYS
AVERAGING ABOUT 17 POUNDS EACH. 
LARGE (6-LB.) FOWL FOR ROASTING!

PLEASE NOTE!
HOLIDAY SCHEDULE OF HOURS

O P E N
9 a. 111. to  1 p. m. and 6 p. m. to  9 p. m. 

CLOSED 1 p, ni. tq 6 p. m.

REYMANDER’S
FOR A

REAL OI.D FASHIONED  
THANGSGIVING FE.\ST!

Featuring
FULL COURSE TURKEY DINNER

And Other Specials for the Day!

OPEN ALL DAY THANKSGIVING DAY.

DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT

Reymander^s Restaurant
Fine Wines. Liquors and Beer 

35-37 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 3922

Checkerboard Feed Store
NOW A T OUR NEW  LOCATION:

56 COTTAGE STREET
TELEPHONE 7711

This W eek’s Specials
4-GALLON METAL

W A T E R E R S $ 1 .25

SMOKED 
SHOULDERS 
AN D  HAMS

PORK
LOINS

KLEIN’S MARKET
IHl CENTER STREET ’ fELKPHONE 3256

YOU’LL REALLY ENJOY

THANKSGIVING DINNER
At the

OAK GRILL
30 Oak 
Street

Telephone
3894

Featuring a Full Course Generous

TURKEY DINNER
Besides All Our Other Menu Specials

a

TONIGHT:
ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR DANCING 

FINE WINES —  LIQUORS AN D  REER

Tonight’s The Night!

BINGO 4
4

ST. BRIDGErS
CHURCH IASEHENT

PLATflNG STARTS AT 8 :1 5

EGG
CANDLERS

$1.45

10-HOLE
NESTS

$6.98

1-
THANKSGIVING HOURS! 

OPEN
9 A .M .T 0 1 P .M .

CLOSED
1 P .M .T 0  6 P .M .

OPEN
6 P. M. TO 9 P. M.

WELDON DRUG CO.
Prescription Pharmacists 

901 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 5321

OPEN ALL n A T  THANUGIVINO DAT

HAPPY HOLIDAY-TO YOU ALL!

HOLIDAY HOURS j
Will Be Observed Thursday,

THANKSGIVING DAY |
We Will Be Open 

9 to. 1 and Again From 
6 to 9 in the Evening.

l e t r e t  a t j ,

m  t t v i t  lu  I t*

ItM Lt p it ImL Ittmt

"Will
V'hanksglvihg lia y

URKE0

Buying ond Keeping War Bonds Is True Patriotisni !
Average Daily Circulation

Pee the Month et October, 1844

9,002
Member et the Audit 

Barena of Clrenlattoas Manchester-rffA City of Village Charm

The W e a th e f\
Fereenet •! D. B. Weather Boiean

^Npartly Meady and eonthmed eoM 
teâ Kht and Saturday.
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puper-Forts Armada 
Blasts Tokyo Today; 

Strike From Saipan

Yanks Build Pipline Into Burma

Aiiack Bombers Hit
Capital by Land-Based 
Planes and First Bomb
ing Since April, 1942;
Former West Point 
Football Coach Leads 
Historic Assault, Be- American Experts Say 
lieved Largest Made.- Nipponese Production

About to Reach Peak; 
Build Wooden Ships,

Hard at Jap 
War Output

Serious Crisis 
When Canada 

Shifts Draft

Bulletin!
Twenty-First U. S. Bomb- 

|er Command, Saipan, Nov. 
24._<;p)— The American Su- 

Iper-Fortress raid on Tokyo 
[today apparently took the 

lapanese by surprise, said 
[Brig. Gen. Emmett “Rosie” 
lO’Donnell tonight <hi return- 
ling from the attack on the 
[Nippon capital. The general 
[said the Japanese offered no 
1 fighter resistance and that 
[anti-aircraft fire was meager 
land inaccurate.

Twenty-First Bomber Com- 
[mand, Saipan, Nov. 24.— (/P)
[— A  mighty armada of B-29 
I Super-Fortresses blasted To- 
[kyo today with hundreds of 
[tons o f bombs, opening what 
I Gen. H. H. Arnold said was 

"an attack which will be car- 
jried on relentlessly from the 
lair until the day of land-sea inva- 
lalon”  of Japan’s home islanda. 

R ^ r  From New Basea 
An undisclosed number o f Su- 

I per-Forta roared from newiy- I completed airbases here at dawn 
I for the 3,000 mile flight which 
■ marked the initial attack on Ja- 
I pan’s capital by land-baaed planes 
I and ita first bombing since April 
118. 1942.

Brig. Gen. Emmett  ̂"Rosie”
I O'Donnell of Jamaica. N? Y„ 38- 
year-old former West Point foot
ball . coach, led the historic day
light assault, believed to be the 
largest attack yet made on 

I Japan’s homeland.
Hie aerial task force was from 

the , recently-established 21st I Bomber command of the 20th 
Army Air Force, operating from 

I the Marianas, under the command 
o f Brig. Gen. Hayward S. "Pos- 
aum" Hansell, Jr., of San Antonio, 

I Tex.
'The first use of these bases 

I south and east .of Tokyo creates 
a two-way aerial squeeze against 

I Japan's vital 'industries, with other

(Conttnned on Page Eight)

Negro Trusty 
Shot to Death

Washington, Nov. 24.—OP)— TTie 
Super-Fortress raid on Tokyo to
day hit hard at Japanese produc
tion wliich American experts say 
is about to reach its peak.

Increases in Japanese war pro
duction will level off early next 
year, they estimate, and then 
manufacture of war goods may be
gin to fall off.

Gen. H. H. Arnold, announcing 
today’s attack on the Japanese 
capital, said "no part of the JapS' 
nese empire is now out of our 
range, no war factory too remote 
to feel our bombs." He added that 
"the systematic demblitioi) of 
Japan's war production, begun six 
months ago from China bases,

King Struggles to Hold 
Government Together 
As Anti - Conscrip
tion Riots in Quebec.
Ottawa, Nov. 24—(ff)— Prime 

Minister W. L. Mackenzie King 
struggled to bold his government 
together today in the most serious 
cabinet crisis in year*, aharp-

Slain Witbin Six Hours 
Of Time Two WTiite 
W o m e n  Murdered.

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Cross Flooded Rhiiie 
East of Strasbourg; 
British Driven Back

Reverse Lend-Lease Von Rundstedt Commits 
Ten or 12 Divisions

Now $3,348,127;000  ̂llJiT or'loggl
____ . ------- -̂----- — ----------------  Cologne Plain; Flame

Throwers and ‘ Strong 
Artillery Barrage Used 
In Counter - Attack.

est Portion of Goods.

member o f the 775th Engineer Petroleum piatrlbutlon com-
ened by anti-conscription'demon- pany (center) checks on the manifold valve Installatolna on the pipe-

Clothing Price 
Cuts Promise 
Given by OP A

More Low-Priced Gar
ments on Shelves <>f 
Dealers Also Part of 
New, Twin Assault.
Washinjgton, Nov. 24.—(iP)—OPA 

today promised more cuts in the 
price of clothing and more loW' 
priced garments on dealers' 
shelves.

The new, twin assault on inflat
ed clothing pricea will be follow-^ 
ed. Price Administrator Cfiieater 
Bowlea aald, by clamping down on 
the price ceilings of garment mak- 
ert and tightening price rules gov
erning retail stores.

As the whole program takes ef
fect, "any increases In the cost-of- 
living indfx in the coming months 
will stop completely," Bowles pre
dicted.

To Oarty Out Injnnctloii 
The OPA thus evidently pinned 

on the textile and garment trade 
its entire hope of carrying out the 
injunction of Economic Stablliza- 
tlor Director Frtd V. Vinson, who 
asserted that a small but ’’dis
turbing" climb in living coaU 
"must stop." Vinson's instructions 
were construed as a tip-off to an

■trationa in the French-fipealring 
province of Quebec.

Disturbances reminiscent of 
rioting in the last war broke out 
in Quebec last night after the 
King government announced it bad 
adopted partial conscription to 
meet an urgent need for reinforce
ments on the western front.

Parade Through Streets 
Youths in their late teens and 

early twenties parade by the hun
dreds through the streets o f Que
bec city, shouting against con
scription, smashing windowa in the 
building o f the English-language 
Chronicle-Telegraph and storming 
an Army recruiting office and a 
Liberal party club. Police pre
vented entry in any of the bulld- 
;.ngs.

Brig. Edmond Blaia, command
ing the Quebec military^ district, 
said today that "thass I* no 4lan-- 
ger of any serious disorder.”  He 
termed the demonstrators "hot
heads” and declared he would see 
that "calm ia maintained In Que
bec."

Demonatrating Engllah-apeaking 
voutha in the town o f Oakville, 
Ontario, locked up a group of 16 
call-up troops—men drafted for 
home service who had not volun
teered to ",?ht abroad— in—a rea- 
taura'nt for two hours. Military 
police were called out to help lo
cal police restore order.

Liberal Party Crumbling
With emotions running high 

across the country. Prime Minis
ter King’s Liberal party was 
crumbling under the impact of the 
conscription issue. Half o f the 
60-odd Liber.il members fron? Que
bec were reported planning to 
withdraw support from the gov
ernment. and one cabinet member 
from Quebec, Engllah-apeaking

line from India into North Burma-Asaara area which is now deliver
ing thousands of tons of *oil and gasoline monthly. (AP wlrephoto 
from Signal Corps).

Americans Lunging 
South F rom Limon 
After Town Taken

pears Pointed Reply 
To Suggestion of Con
tinuing Lend - Lease.

E”  1 I * i Phone Girlsterest Fighting in 
Leyte Campaign; Jap 
First Division Prac- 
t i c a 11 y Destroyed;
Advance 1,000 Yards. ------
General M ^ t h u r ’s Head- '''J*’*;®***"®'* Widespread 

quarters, Philippines, Nov, Strike Spared Nation;

Goins; Back; 
End Sudden

(Gontinacd oa Png« Two)

Hard Peace 
CIO Stand

PlkevillS, Tenn., Nov. 24 
Within six hours after and leas 
than 100 yards from where be 
admittedly slashed and bfittoii^’' 
two white women to death, James 
I. Scales, ‘teen-age Negro trusty 
at a state reformatory near here,I was shot to death yesterday by a 
number of men who fenroved him 

I from the Pikevilte jaih
Victims o f the bloody slayings 

were Mrs. Charles Jl. MoKinnle, 
19, snd her mother, Mrs. H. E.

I Scott, who died last night in a 
Chaitanooga hospital. Scott la su
perintendent of the institution, 
the State Training and Agricul- 

1 tural School for Negro B oys He 
was awsy st the time of tbp trag- 

l«dy,. '
Discover Bodies of Women 

Assistant Supt. W. S. Nell snd 
Storekeeper Virgil Davis discov
ered the bodies of ths women 
about 9 a. m., when- they went to 
the Scott home on the school 

I grounos. They Juuged ths wom
en bad been alain around 6 a. m., 
shortly after Scales, as house boy, 
had >*eported there fc»' work.

By 11:30 these events had tak- 
I en place in quick sequence:

Scales was returned to ths I  school by two fsrmeiB who took 
him into custody as a suspected 
escape from the institution, wltb- I out knowing of the slaying. Neil 

I said the' youth, 16, admitted the 
[attacua.

Daviaslodged him in the Bledsoe 
I county • jail here, 16 miles - from 
; the school.

gtn|( ThreateiMd First 
A group o f men removed him 

from the JaiL nt which only two 
women were in attendance, and 1 returned him tm the school where 

I they shot him to death after

(Continoed oo Pag* Two)

Admirals Urge 
Buying Bdnds

Call for Folks at Homis 
To Buy to Limit in 
Sixth War Loan Drive.
Washington, Noe. 24 — (JP)— 

Three admirals slugging the Jap
anese in the Pacific c s l l^  today 
for the folks back hodle toliuy war 
bonda to ths limit.

"Su^ess of the Sixth War loan 
is vita) to the war in the Pacific," 
said Vice Admiral R. A. Spnihnce, 
commander of the Fifth fleet, in a 
statement made publl^ by the 
Treasury.

"We now hold posiUona from 
which we can Ht them (the Jap
anese) heavily damaging blows,'" 
Sprusnee said.

Vice Admiral W. L. Calhoun, 
commander o f the Service force, 
said the home-front war against 
inflation, spending and waste, if 
lost, “will consUtute a  mockery 
against the tens of thousands of 
American boys who are dying to 
preserve th^ American way o f life.

Two Sonrera af Dsager 
"The dangier for such iMOm- 

front defeat may develop either 
from failura on the part o f the in
dividual to reallxe and accept his 
re^xmsibiUty tmyard our country's 
ecencmie welfare, or from beeem- 
Ing intoxicated by g«M>d news from 
the fighUng fronts.

“ Americah fighting men will 
continue to buy their victories in

24. —  (iP) —  Mud -  slogging 
American infantrymen lung
ed southward from Limon to
day after capturing that bas
tion of the Japanese Yama- 
shita line in the efimax to the 
longest and bitterest fighting 
of the entire Leyte i.sland cam
paign. The Japanese First divi
sion has been practically destroy
ed, Gen. Douglas MacArthur said 
In announcing that the Yankee 
32nd had , smashed into and 
through Limon yiaterday after a 
typhoon-slowed battle that 
remained fairly static for 
weeks.

Easier Country .Ahead 
Elasier country lies ahead, but 

it was emphasized that this does 
not mean the heavy fighting la 
over. The terrain is such that the 
Japanese will be able to make de
fensive stands and force the bat
tle-worn American doughboys to

Return in Washing
ton, Ohio and Detroit.

Protest Against Wage 
Freeze and War Labor 
B o a r d  -Sidetracked.
Chlcagei.lJov. 24.—<4’)—The CIO 

temporarily aldetracked ita planned 
protest against the wage freeze 
and the War Labor Board, and in
stead atood on record today as fa
voring a hard peace for Germany.

In a resolution asking labor rep
resentation at the peace table, the 
huge labor organizatipn called “for 
absolute destruction of Hitlerite 
Germany and the Japanese mili
tarists.

•There>‘csn and must not be any 
negotiated or soft peace.”  the reso
lution adopted by the 600 dele
gates to the annual convention 
said. "The murdptora of Mqldanek 
concentration. camp must Hot be 
permitted to escape retribution.

"The full and stem punishment 
o f war criminals must be assured, 
tile  German people must be tsuiJit 
that they shall stone for the crimes 
and horror which they have visited 
upon the earth.

'  Approved To Amnesty 
The German industrialists snd 

Junkers shall not receiv* any am
nesty through their business snd 
social conUcts in the victorious ns- 
floiur’ to  renew their drive for ^ 
world conquest in the future."

Resolutions on the WLB and 
urging removal o f present restric
tions on wage increases, and an
other advocating international la
bor unity were the major onea left 
for action today.

One CIO officUi aald this “Just 
happened" and had no connection 
with the hoped-for decision by the 
War Labor board in tha United 
Steel Workers’ case on aeveral de
mands auxiliary to their general 
pay boost request Tba board has 
been deliberating the case all weak 
in Waehington.

The resolution condemning the

(CooUnued on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Washington. Nov. 24.—(4^—The 
position of the Treasury Nov. 22;

Receipts, 855.793,030.31; expen
ditures. 8183.055.629.72; net bal
ance, 87,938.702,171.77.

Washington, Nov. 24.—UP)—The 
nation breathed rellevedly into its ] 
telephones today, spared of a 
threatened widespread strike that 
could have tied up its communica
tions in wartime.

The telephone operators who had 
quit their jobs in 29 Ohio cities, 
Washington and Detroit went back 
to their switchboards. Similar 

had I walkouts which had .shown every 
tw o! sign of developing in New York and 

I elsewhere promptly faded.I The suddenness with which the 
strike ended last night compared 
with the speed with which it had 
grown.

It will be up to the War I-a)^r 
Board now to adjust differences be
tween the ex-stnkers, their em
ployers and their expressed tar
gets—operators brought in from 
outside and given living expense 
bonuses not received by residents. 1 
Had Rebuffed War Labor. Board 

Up until late yesterday leaders 
of the union, the National Tele
phone Workers federation (inde
pendent), had rebuffed the WLB. 
Then, in the face of prospects for

British Empire Confri- 
butions Gwen; United  ̂ ”
States Gets Great- H e l p i n g  A l l i e s

With Victory
London, Nov. 24.— (ff*)-- _____

Separate British and Ameri
can official papers— bare o f Roosevelt Statenieiit Ap- 
any estimate of the United 
States’ mutual aid outlay—  
tallied the cost o f the British | 
empire’s reverse lend-lease 
contributions today at $3,- 
348,127,000 up to June 30. In
Washington, President Roosevelt 
told Congress that lend-lease and 
reverse lend-lease should end with 
the close of the European and 
Pacific wars.

"No Small Achievement"
In a breakdown which covered 

items ranging from 186,832 liobby 
pins to aircraft and port facilities, 
the British white paper called the 
United Kingdom's contributions 
"no small achievement” in view 
of the requirements of its own 
forces.

London's Fleet street and the 
British government’s publicity of
fices found themselves'' in aonie- 
thlng of a mix-up over the long- 
heralded reports on mutual aii).

An arrangement apparently was 
made whereby the British report 
on reverse lend-lease would be 
handed to the press for publica
tion at noon, London time. Presi
dent Roosevelt's report to Con
gress on this same subject was is
sued for release at noon, Wash
ington time.

Oiven Head Htart
Due to the time difference, the 

British white paper thus was given 
a head start in both British and 
American newspapers.

However, the British Press a.sso- 
(iatlon, a news agency owned by 
the British newspapers^ scored 
something of a "scoop’’ on the 
British while paper and distribut
ed a detailed story during the 
early morning hours for publica
tion at noon.

To add to the mix-up London 
morning paper. The Daily Herald, 
displayed inconspicuously on page 
four this morning excerpts from 
President Roosevelt’s report to 
Congress, scheduled for publica-

(Continued on Page Poor)

Russian Army 
Moving Again

(Continued on Pege Four)

Marshal Tito Proposes
Six States Federation

Fresh Drive by Petrov’ s 
Forces Grind Out Ad- 

Near Ungvar

Washington, Nov. 24. —(>P)—
President Roosevelt told Congress 
today that lend-lease and reverie 
lend-lease "should end with the 
war.”

The' statement appeared to be a 
pointed reply to suggeattonr that 
some Bort of lend-lease assistance 
ahould be continued to Britain and 
possibly other Allied nations even 
after both the European and Pa
cific wars have ended.

Mr. Roosevelt had previously 
called for continuation of lend- 
lease s o ‘tong as Japan remains in 
the war.

Pamershlp Must Continue - 
. "Lend-lease snd reVerae lend- 

lease are a aystem of combined 
war supply,” the chief executive 
said today. “They ahould end with 
Uis war. But the United Nations 
partnership must go on and must 
g r w  stronger.”

This policy declaration wound 
up a letter by which the president 
transmltt^ to Congress a detail
ed report of reverse lend-lease 
from Britain. The British put out 
a similar report a few hours ear
lier covering about the V m e sta
tistics. This showed . that the 
United Kingdom had supplied, up 
to June 30 this year, mUnitiona 
and/other goods and services val
ued at 82,437,062,000 and that 
Australia, New Zealand and India 
furnished 8911.065,000—a grand 
total of 83,348.127,000.

Urges No Money Comparison* 
The United States has furnish

ed to the United Kingdom for the 
same period, endl.ig oune 30, a 
total of 89,321,549,000 of lend- 
lease and to all the Allies a total 
of 828.270,351,000 worth. But Mr. 
Roosevelt urged that no com()ari- 
sons be made on a doi'.a. basis.

"We are not l,<anlng money un
der lend-lease,” he said. "We are 
not receiving payment under re
verse lend-lease. . . .

"Neither the moneUry totals of 
Uie lend-lease aid we supply, nor 
the totals of the reverse lend-lease 
aid we receive are measures of the 
aid ws have given or received in 
this war. That could be measured 
only in terms of the total contri
butions toward winning victoty of 
each of the United' Nations.

"TTiere' are no statistical of

London, Nov. 24.— (/P)—  
Allied advance units weire re
ported today to have crossed 
the flooded Rhine east of 
Strasbourg, which Firench 
and American troops had 
captured save for a small but 
powerfully defended bridge
head at the westeni end of 
the main bridge. ; Field Marahal 
Gen. Gerd von Rundstedt commit
ted 10 or 12 divisions to the 
great battle of attrition on the 
soggy Cologne plain to the north 
and behind flame throwers and a 
drumfire artillery barrage drove 
the British Second Army from the 
villages of Beck and Hoven, three 
mllea northeast o( Geilenklrchen.

Britiab Nearer Venlo •
The U. S. Ninth Army, fighting 

for Julldh on the brown and tur
bulent Roer river 25 miles from 
Cologne, knocked out its 110th 
German tank in a seven-day bat
tle on the right fiank of tha Brit
ish Second Army front. In Hol
land, the British inched to erith- 
in a mile and a half of ’Venlo, the 
Dutch road center on the great 
bend o f the Maas (Meuse) river.

The U. S. First Army edged 
back into the Ind* river village o f 
Weiaweller. 26)4 - miles from 
Cologne, fighting house by house. 
German trucks and horse vehicles

(QDOtlaoed on Png* Eight)

Flashes!
(Late ^Uetln* *f the (F) Wire)

vaiices

Ixindon, Nov. 24.—(;F)—Propos-, Meanwhile, from the country’s 
al by Marshal Tito to establish a capital, Belgrade, came the atory 
new Yugolsavia federal demo- of the three and one-half years o f 
C(a Uc government embracing six Nazi occupation that ended last 
states was announced last nignt month with the city's liberation 
by the Free Yugoslavia radio. by the Red Army and Marahal 

The partisan leader was quoted Tito’s partisans, 
as saying' in an interview, with a George Bria, Associated Press 
Bulgarian newspaperman that the correspondent who accompanied 
new government would apply a il . the first group of newspapermen 
its powers “ to the closest collab-' to visit the city, said he found a 
oration and rapprochement with; cold, bomb-acared metropolis re- 
its Balkan neighbprs.” particular- ' sounding to the aongs of thousands 
ly Bulgaria. ' o (  partisans training and drilling

Federal units under the new in streets bedecked with the red 
government will be Serbia, Crotia- | star, hammer and sickle and' pic- 
Slavonia, Macedonia, Bosnia,' tures of Tl^o and Stalin. 
Hercegovina and Montenegro, the Nearly every downtbWn build- 
broad"aat said. iiig has scars fram Allied bomb-

First Official SUtement
It was the first official aUte- 

ment discloalng any particulars 
of the recently-concluded agree
ment between Tl^> and Dr. Ivan 
SubHlc, premier ' of the exiled 
Tugoalav government. Subaalc 
saw Marahal Stalin in Moscow 
yesterday.

"Each federal unit,”  Tito oaid, 
“will have its national govern
ment A t the head o f federaUve 
democraUc Yugoslavia will be 
OM stngl* government The &b 
internal organization will be car
ried otiic-after the UberaUon of 
ths country—through the consti
tutional assembly to which the 
psm ics will send their represents- 
Uvea selected in free elections.”

Ing and most windows are shat' 
tered.

Ne Apparent Food Shortage
There is no apparent food p o r t 

age in the city, but pricea have 
sky-rocketed.

Andrija Hebrang. acting minis
ter of commerce snd Industry, said 
in an interview the Yugoslav goV' 
(vnment will confiscate the fac
tories o f industrialists convicted of 
criminal collaboration with the 
Germans, but other manufacturers 
will continue in private enterprise.

Asked ertMtber farming would 
be coUecUvlaed after the war. 
Hebrang said "the peasants will 
live as before." but added thkt 
lands of those killed In the war 
would be divided among

London, Nov. 24—(>P)—The Rus
sian Fourth Ifltranian Army was 
on the move again today in east
ern Czechoslovakia after a four- 
week fighting lull.

Moscow announced last night 
the fresh drive by Marshal Ivan 
Petrov'# forces already had ground 
out gains up to 16 miles on a 25- 
mlle front west of Ungvar, Car- 
patho-Ukratne city which fell Oct. 
27. The thrust, apparently aimed 
at the big highway and rail hub 
of Kama (Kosice), has over-run 30 
populated places as well as C.sap 
(Cop)', a railway junction 15 miles 
south of yngvar.

Kassa lies almut 45 miles north, 
northwest of the Hungarian c6m- 
munlcations center, Miskolc, Itself 
threatened from the south and east 
by units of 'Marshal Rodion Y. 
Malinovsky’s Second Ukranian 
Army sweeping through Hungary. 

TokaJ Recaptured 
While Petrov’s troops were 

teaching Sobranch, ten mllea 
northwest of Ungvar, Malinov
sky’s Army units recaptured To
kaJ at the lower end of an approx
imately 56-mile active front be
tween those two Joints.

In yesterday's fighting Soviet 
troops also smashed due west Of 
Ungvar 18 miles to Budkovee. The 
railway statiop o f Bacska. seven 
miles west o f Csap, also fell.

The Russian communique report
ed capture o f more than 3.000 Ger
man and Hungarian prlaonera 
north and northwest of Csap. and 
2.600 in t\To daya of battle in Hun
gary. Moocow aald the total tajten 
sinoa Nov. 8 in Hungary now 
stands at 14,470.

Ib r a a  Ala* S eis^  > 
The Russians’ announcement of 

the recapture o f TokaJ In north-

(CoDtlnued on Page Two)

British Cross 
Cosiiia River

Agree on Controlling. Relcb
Wlashlngton, Nov. 24—<80—  A 

tree-power sgreement tor eon- 
Irollln'g Germany during nrillta ^  
occupation hna been signbd and 
referred to'Washington, Ixmden 
and Moscow for neceptance. It 
Is underetood to . call tor a  aUr 
preme Allied councH to lule the 
defeated Reich. Undersecretary 
of State StetUnlu# confirmed to
day that the Anglo-8o\1el-Amerl- 
caii Advisory commlwlon Id l ^ -  
dnn had forward Ito recom iuen^  
tions to the three governments, i 
declined to dlucuae Ito eontonto.

• • •
Guard Killed n* Break Foiled 

Joliet, ni., Nov. 24— (If)—  A 
guard was killed and three con
victs were wounded today as tow
er guards halted with gonfi r̂*" ten 
pri'oners, two of them survivor* 
of the 1942 Roger Touhy break, 
who tried to scale the walls of 
Stateville penitentiary with a 
mnkeshlft ladder. Zoethe Skaags, 
a guard, was fatally wounded, ap
parently while the convicts were 
using him an a hostage or shield 
from other guards’ fire. Two of 
the convicts wounded were re
ported In serious condition, 

i Skaags died of a bullet wound 
I alMive the heart about aa hour 

after the attempted break was 
foiled. Two of the convicts wero 
William Stewart and MatthewEstablish Five Small .....

A a a in s t  Nelso" " ’fi" Roger ( ^  T e^  D P I d g e n e a t lS  ^ Hhlel Touby and four other long-
Strons Nazi Resistance! term criminals shot ’ '•y

® ______  of the huge prison on Ocl. 9. 196—
Rome. Nov. 24 -tJ*)—British -  B^^kground

Eighth Army ‘ ‘ ‘‘f  P" | W’a s h l n ^  >j„v. 2+ -«P )-T h (the Cosina nver In the hills souin
east of Faenza and have estab
lished five small bridgeheads 
against strong German resistance 
along a two and a half mile front. 
Allied headquarters announced to-

German infantry was supported 
by heavy artillery and mortar 
concentrations in this critical area 
for the defense of the Bologna- 
Rimini highway stronghold, but 
the British captured a bridge at 
the riverliend and tanka crossed 
to aid the foot soldiers.

Oapture Town of Flgna 
. At another point British troops 

crossed the river, captured the 
townof Figna and proceeded to ex
pand the bridgehead.

On the left fiank Polish troops 
advanced a half mile north of fien  
Biago and seized Monte Ricci over
looking the Marzeno river. J 

In the Adriatic coasUl sector, 
positions along the- Montone fiver, 
between Ravenna and Highwray 9, 
were unchanged. _

American troops oh the Fifth 
Army front south of Bologna ^  
pulsed enemy raids agkinst w  
outpost northwest of capturro 
XJvergano and troops on Monto 
Cavalloro.

k^
Senate Military cemmittee voted 
today to investigate the hack- 
ground of tw’o pf$$id€#tl®l ■owl* 
nations tor the new Surplus War 
Property board- The nomlnatioos, 
o f Former Gov. Robert A. H url^  
of Conneetient and Lieut. Col, Ed
ward Heller to two o f the three 
$12,000 a year poets on the b o ^  
waja sent to the Senate earter 
this week. Hurley was propooad as 
chairman of the board. Cbalniw* 
Reynolds (D „ N. C .).o f the MIU- 
tary rommittoe aanounced after a 
closed sewUoa that the fuD eeai- 
roittee would bold a public heastag 
next Tuesday to coaelder the ap
pointments.

.  * * .
Clear Geimaas trmm IsUad 

Loadoa. Nov. 24— 
forces have tleared the 6 **a ja ^  
from the Islaad e f Saaie. aqiM afi 
the entraaee to the OoW ef 
Marshal StaWa aaneaared h 
In a brnadraet erder ef the 4>y< 
StaUn eaid tha eleartag* e f jMO 
1,066 sqoare adle M  
the Hberattea o f aB

* 1 .

Is
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Serious Crisis 
When Canada 

Shifts Draft
(CoottBOMl P*»e Obe)

(Ur Mlniciw C  O. Pow«r, *lr«*dy 
Md m iffm d-

Kliuf declared last right he 
would week to avoid a general eUc- 
■Jor at thla.timc, but It appear^ 
liat events were moving too swlft- 
y  for him to be able to _mctate 
Jielr course.

Hie government’s new policy 
provides that 16.000 men nmy ^  
Sent overseas from the • drafted 
home defense Army, and that flg- 
Ijre may be changed later u  nee^ 
lihangc. The step marked abandon- 
nent of five years of war effort 
inder a system of volunteer en- 
latment for service abroad.

In the House. Gordon Graydon, 
eader at the Progressive Con- 
tervaOves said hie party planned 
o  Introduce a motion calling for a 
lew government led by a man in 
!avor of sending all draftees over- 
ISM*

4«lui Mracken Favored 
Prime Minister King's coun- 

lel that thoee speaking of a Im k  
if conMence should consider what 
iMemattbe. government they would 
nit in if hi^«algnad. Progresalve, 
>mservatlves cried: "John Brack- 
in.”  Bracken la national leader of 
durt party.
. In announcing the switch to 

■artlal conscription, the, govem- 
,»ent took the position that the

voluntary system of obtaining re
inforcements had failed.

' Gen. A. G. L. McNaughton, de- 
fclie minister, told Commons the 
16, ^  to be taken from the 60,- 
oob -n ^  home defense Army and 
sent ovi^seas was the number re
quired to ^ e c t  foreseen reinforce
ments fdr overseas infantry forma
tions. \  , .McNaiightonNwid that when he 
entered the cabinet early this 
month he had bel^jed the volun- 
tary system would ^ in g  in adc- 
quat’  reinforcements^ut added 
that "aince then cohdiCions have 
altered."

Russian Arm y
Moving Again

(('.ontinned From  Page One)

eastern Hungary came a day after 
the Oei-mans said they had evacu
ated the famous wine town. Mo.s- 
cow said Tarcal, three miles we.st 
of Tokaj and 2B miles east of Mis
kolc. was taken during the day.

Front dispatches reported a "cold 
autumn rain" falling along the 86- 
mile front stietching northeast 
from Budapest, turning roads into 
rivers df mud.

YiigONlavs Capture Kotor
London, Nov. 24.—t-Pi—Yugoslav 

troops have captured Kotor and 
freed its protected harbor and the 
Lustra peninsula. Marshal Tito's 
communique announced torlny.

The Gentians in that region are 
attempting to retreat toward Cuta- 
ri, a war bulletin said.

The communique said more than 
1,500 Germans were killed m the 
battle actions listed.
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Fix Program 
Of Dedication

Howell Qieney Techni
cal School to Be For
mally Named Tuesday
An Inipres.sive ceremony of dedi

cation of the Howell Cheney Tech
nical Schotil. as such, formerly the 
Manchester State Trade School, 
will be held Tuesday at 10 a. m. In 
the school auditorium. The entire 
school wilt take part In the cere- 

/ and Director John G. Echma- 
hns invited the general pub

lic to attend the ceremonial.
T liX^’hool was »renamed last 

spi ing lu honor of Howell Cheney, 
member \ (f the Manchester .silk 
manufacturing faniHy, who was 
more than arix other person instru
mental in thb^'^ablishment of the 
trade school In B^anchester. Mr. 
Cheney, at that time, was chairmitn 
of the former 0th Sk^ool District 
board. \

Addre.s.sca will be given by Al
bert I. Prince, chairmito of the 
State Board of Education, i^ o  will 
dedicate the Howell Cheney 
which will be hung In the 
corridor, and A. S. Boynton, chat., 
man of Vocational Education. State 
Board of Education. Manchester 
will be represented at the dedlen- 
tion by chairman of the Board of 
Selectmen, Harold M. Reed, and 
Charles S. House, chairman of the 
Mancheater Board of Education:

The guest of honor. Howell Che
ney, will be presented after the 
dedicatory address by Mr. Prince.

The High School Ensemble- will 
play several selections. The Invo
cation will be given by Rev. VV. 
Ralph Ward, Jr., pastor of the 
South Methodist church. Director 
Echmaltan will give th# welcoming 
address to the assembly.

Heads of the school departments 
are; Director Echmalian and Doris 
M. Binnamon. secretary; Frank O. 
Carlson, carpentry department;
Howard Fisher and Robert I -
Arendt. electrical department; Wil
liam J. Hanna and Harry L. Giietaf- 
son. machine department; Walter 
E. Schober and Frank J. Crowley, 
drafting department; Harry S.
Kitching, related department; L. U  
Hohenthal, student counselor; Paul 
J. Volquaixlsen and Albert E.
Provencal, machine and woodwork
ing Bupervtsors In the Thompson- 
ville High achool; Charles L. Holm- 
atrom. woodworking aiipervlaor In 
the SomersviUe and Ellington High 
school.

Fayors Ending
Helping Allies

With Victory
iContlnDed from Page Oqe)

monetary measurements fo r . the 
value of courage, skill and sacri
fice In the face of death and da-
structlon wrought by our common 
enemlea."

The chief executive aummed up 
his estimate of the value <>f Bri
tain’s reverse lend-lease contribu
tions by saying that without it 
"we would surely have been forced 
to delay the Invasion-of FraoCjt- 
for many months.

Easeatial Part Played
"Reverse lend-lease,” he told 

Congreak, “ has played sn essential 
part In the stupendous job 6f pre
paring for and supplying the great 
Allied offensives in Europe.

"It would have required a thou
sand ships to send across the At
lantic what we received for our 
men through reverse lend-lesse 
from thtf United Kingdom.

"We were sbli to use these 
thousand ships Instead for carry' 
ing supplies and equipment that 
had to come from the United 
States........

'For the war against Japan, 
ed States forces have also re
td increased qusntltiM of sup

plies services in the past six 
m onthi^s reverse lend-lesse from 
A ustrelii^nd New Zealand Md 
In India. ■These were the months 
in which th eterces under Generm 
MscArthur wkre completing the 
New Guinea cahtpalgn and were 
preparing to launch the c^*^***^ 
for the nitration ^ t h «  Philip- 
pinea"

Negro Trusty
Shot to Deal

(Continaed from Page One)

threatening first to-hang him- 
Scales’ bo<lv fell within the shad
ow of a $250,000 building under 
construction at the Bchool.

Neil said he had not recognised 
any of the men in tha group.

"Thera will be a full InveaUga- 
tton of both the murders and the 
lynching," assert^ State High
way Patrol Chief Lynn Bomar 
who took charge on ordara of

About Town
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Sunday Field Tials 
Begin at 10 A . M .

The running of the (Connecticut 
Sportsmans Field Trial which will 
be held', this Sunday at Talcott- 
vUle Blats will start at 10 a. m. 
Unusual Interest In this trial Is 
manifest because it is the only 
trial within the past month to be 
run In this territory.

The club had bad luck on their 
pheasants during the heavy anow 
storm of the past week. Wiring on 
the pheasant pens came down and 
all of the birds escaped, but most 
of them are back in the pens.

Spectators are warned to bring 
warm clothes If they are to enjoy 
the trial. Refreahments of all 
kinds can be . purchased at the 
trial.

^ ■ I -  -  ■ ■
These arc the kind of daye we’ll 

be wishing for when we have the 
kind of days we’re wishing for 
now.

St. Margaret's Circle, Daugh
ters of Issbella, will hold a social 
Tuesday evening at eight, o ’clock 
In the K, o f C. home, to which 
members and friends are invited. 
Members are reminded to furnish 
an unbreakable, washable toy.

Center^Church Cyp club mem
bers will enjoy s Chinese program 
tonight at 7:30 In the church. 
Slides on Chins will l>e shown and 
a sacrificial offering will be re
ceived. Mrs. Carl Hanson will lead 
folk dancing and a general social 
time will follow. All Center church 
young people are urged to attend.

Major and Mrs. John B. Lamen- 
so and childrsii of Jean Road ■ are 
guesU at the Hotel St. Regie. New 
York City for the week-end.

The Boys’ club will meet in the 
basement of St. John’s church on 
Golway street, Saturday evening 
from Ji®ven to nine o*clock, with 
Councillor Stanley Opslsch, Jr., in 
charge.

Anthony Salvatore, quarter mas
ter 3-c. eon of Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cent Salvatore of Walnut street, 
was home on a three-oay furlough 
from Newport. R. I- He left last 
last night for Norfolk, Vs., where 
he will take a course at the ad
vanced quartermaster and naviga
tor school.

Pack No. 2 Cub Scouts will 
meet this evening at seven o ’clock 
at the Second Congregational 
church.

Walter R. Ferguson, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald H. F e r g i ^ .  of 
257 East Center elreet, has re
ceived hie call for Army Air Force 
eemice and will leave Monday 
morning for Fort Devene. Maas. 
His older brother, Thomas ^  Fer
guson, la In the Army Air Forces 
and now located at Sioux Falls 
Army Alfi Field, Sioux Palls, South 

ikote.
Btqff Sergt. William E .^ a rga . 

of M ^ fie ld  Center, has been 
awardedvthe Purple Heart medal 
for wounds received in action 
against th^apanese on the island 
of Angaur in\^be Pacific area.

Arthur C. BpSteri. husbMd of 
Mrs. Ruth S p ille i^ o f 17 Griffin 
road, has been propmted to the

Goi. wiu th^ ''E W ‘■A?r*l^S^BnT
nor offered a reward of $500 for j Ian . \
arrest and conviction of “ those | gherwood-G. Asplnwall, 
guilty In this lynching, first In 
the state In several years.

Clothing Price 
Cuts Promise 
Given by OPA

. (Continued from/Page One)

Adm irals Urge
Buying Bonds

(Onattaaed from Page One)

sweat and blood and human life 
until the laA ahot is fired.”

Vice Admiral C. A. Lockwood. 
Jr., commander of the submarine 
force, said "the finest submarines 
that sail the seas” are manned by 
"your eons and brothers and hus
bands, who te bravery surpassea in 
many Instances the legendary ex
ploits of "our heroic forefathers."

For reasons of security the 
things they do can’t be publicized, 
Lockwood- said. He add^  that "I 
know that It is not the wish of the 
American people that ihese lada 
should lack anything which will 
increase their ability to carry out 
their mlasions.”

....... , d l 80
Bigelow street, has completed  ̂
alcNtratning at Shaw Field, Bout 
Carolina. He is in the Army Air 
Forces.

V RANGE 
FUEL OILS

DIAL 6320

S O L A N

Staff Sgt. Kwash  
Has 25 Missions

/

I5th Air Force In lU ly — Staff 
Sergeant Howard W. Kwaah, eon 
of Mrs. Patricia Kwash, 183 Cen
ter street, Manchester, Ctonn., has 
recently rounded out hie 2Sth mis
sion as top turret gunner and en
gineer on a 15th Air Force Libera 
tor bomber.

Before joining the Army in Dec. 
■•943, he was employed at Pratt 
Whitney as a setup man.

He holds the Air Medal with one 
cluster.

A member Of the Navy Nurse 
Ck>rp8 since October of ,1944. 
aign Anne Mildred Mahoney, U.S. 
N.R., of 80 Maple street, MantAes- 
ter, 18“ now on duty at the U. S. 
Naval hoa;Htal, Brooklyn, W. Y „ 
proud of the opportunity to serve 
the eick and wounded fighting men 
who come luidcr her care. She le 
a daughter o f Mrs. Annie Ma
honey. Prior to being commiqsion- 
ed. Mlsa Mahoney was at 8L Vnia- 
cla hoepltal, Hartford, Conn., 13 
months, Manchester Memorial hos
pital about two montha, after hav- 
ing trained at 8t. Franda tu>apttal» 
Hartford. She had |u»vlously at
tended Mancheater High achool 
and SL James ParocMlal school.

Miss Anna* C. Sampson, chair
man of Volunteer Nurses Aides, 
announces that the new 
Cross Volunteer Aide class, which 
begins December 4, will be a day 
class.

Mr. and Mrs. George Furlough 
and son Glenn, of New Haven, 
were gueats of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bickmore of Washington street for 
Thanksgiving.

East; Julia 8 . Touhey. Ver
non; Albe-t H. Boucher. 515 Por
ter etreet. , ^ ,

, Admitted today: Carl Groebel, 
M T% I ■M„Ki«l65 Spruce street; Mrs. Gertrude Sunset Circle of Past Nt^le (jg Ridga street; Daniel

Grands will meet Monday e^ning W alw orth  etreet;
with Mrs. Mary Fish of 104 Cht»t- Brown, 144 Branford
nut atreet. A change in Ltrect; Carol Ann Kilpatrick, 64
pUce was made niecessary ow i"* Hilliard street: Gustave Peterson.
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M ORIARTY BROTHERS

administration decision not to 
drop the "Little Steel" pay formu
la before Germany’s- collapse, but 
to give labor unions - assurance 
that the cost of living would not 
climb whfle wages , stood still.

OPA’s opening moves to make 
good the Vinson pledge were an
nounced last'night. They said:

To Set Retail Priees'
First, a decision to. set dollars- 

and-cents retail prices, which will 
appear on easy-to-read tickets on 
each garment, on the 30,000,000 
items of children’s clothing for 
which the War Production board 
has made a special allotment of 
'material this quarter.

Second, sn order intended to 
stop "fsncylng-up" and "over- 
ftnlshing” of simple* materials, 
which Bowles eetimated may save 
consumers as much as $60,000,- 
000 a year. This is to be done by 
reducing the margins of textile 
finishers.

It will be four or five months 
before the' ceiling-tagged chil
dren’s garments reach the market, 
Bowles estimated.

pattern to he P’ollowed 
In general this pattern will be 

followed; WPB flxea qualTly and 
size specifications, before granting 
nuiterial to manufacturers. For 
every level of manufacturers’ 
prices. OPA sete a corresponding 
retail pries. With each shipment 
tha maker notifies the seller of the 
ceiling, and the retailer must 
plainly mark the price on the gar
ment.

As representative prices OPA 
listed boys’ underwear shorts at 
38 cents retail, girls’ panties at 44 
cents, girls' blouses from $l to 
$1.15, bov's pants and knickers, 
$1.40 to $1.05.

The curb against over-fancying 
applies to all shipments after Jan.
3 o f both cotton and rayon fab
rics. It will reduce prices of cotton 
finished piece goods by about 1.5 
per cent. Bowlea estimated, or 
$17,000,000 a year. The profit mar
gin of rayon "converters"—those 
who take grey goods from textile 
milU and finish it for J;he clothing 
trade—will be lessened about $21,- 
000,000.

Over-flnlthlng consists of print
ing fancy designs on cloth that 
waa normally merely dyed, print
ed simply, or just bleached white. 

Drop In Food Prlee*
Saying that food prices dropped 

'our per cent while clothing rose 
l i  per cent. Bowles stated that 
“ f^ t h e  last 18 months price rises 
In clHhing have been tha greatest 
threat vp the program to hold the 
line on the cost of living.

“The decrease in food prides has 
com pensate^ntil now for the In
creasing 4n'clothing. Idle result as 
a whole Is thatHhe living
has been practically stable for the 
past year and a ha

“However, any furth^ Increases 
in clothing prices woulttendanger 
the whole stabilization program. 
For this reason we are naming 
every effort to stop them and^ am 
confident that we will be succ 
ful.”

Cumberland street; Mrs. Leslie 
Billings and daughter, Andover; 
Mrs. Frank Moran and daughter, 
310 Charter Oak street; John Gar- 
linghouBS, 315 Adams street.

Discharged today; Mrs. Richard 
Curgenven and son, Storrs, Cdnn.

Birth: Thursday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Strimike, South 
Windsor.

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Bcndell, 16 Fred
erick road.

Brown W ill Give 
Bergen Lecture

New Haven, Noy. 24—(4*1—John j 
Mason Brown, until recently a lieu- ' 
tenant in the United States Navy, 
nnd well known as a dramatic edi
tor. writer and editor, will deliver 
the first Bergen lecture In the 
1914-45 scries next Wednesday 
night at Woolley hall of Yale uni
versity.

Brown, who was attached to the 
staff Of Vice Admiral Alan G. Kirk 
and who took ^ r t  in the invasions 
of Sicily and Normandy, will Speak 
on "Invasion" and the public is in
vited to attend the lecture.

The Francis Bergqii lecture 
foundation was cstabllsned in 1010 
by Frank Bergen of Montclair, 
N. J.. in memory of his son, Fran
cis Bergen, Yale 1914.

Twilight Tear Ready

- Nov. 24—(4>)—Twilight
Tear will get a chance this winter 
to set a new moncx-winning record 
for fillies, says racing Secretary 
Charles J. McLennan of Hialeah 
Race course.

The Tear, whose earnings now 
total $205,000, will compete in 
races whose aggregate purses will 
be enough, if she Wins every event, 
to put her e.bove Top Flight’s 
mark of $275,000.

I ITf T T l
TODAY, SAT., SUN.

SHOCK-JAMI

NOW PLAYING

Hospital Notes

Admitted Monday; Mrs. Elsie 
McNally. Talcottville.

Admitted Wednesday: Mrs. Rose 
Barbrick, Broad Brook; Prescott 
Wadsworth, 43 Olcott drive; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Abbott 7 Harvard road;

aenrian Prieas. 2M Middle Tujm- 
ke

Hilliard street: Gustave Prterton. 
577 Center street: Michael Demko, 
21 TrumbtUl street; Mrs, Mary 
Vaughn. 78 North Elm street.

Discharged Wednesday! Mrs. 
Edward Custer and non. 43 Mather 
street; Mrs. Marion Chapin. 373 
Middle Turnpike East; Wllltam 

— I Cuahman, 1$ Mlntz^ Couif: Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard I-. Grant Larson, 21 Carol drive; Mrs.

of 108 Summit street were glad to Elisabeth O. Taylor, Haaartvllle; 
receive a Thanksgiving greeting, Lulu Cox. 623 East Center
Wednesday, from their -son, Prlv- gtreet; Mrs. Margaret Luettgen^ 
ate Earle H. Grant, whom they 19  Brookfield street; Mrs. S w h  
had not heard from for a period volgenau. 709 Mains, street; I P s, 
o f three months. He is a U. , S. | Helen Pallathiw

to the nines# of Mrs. Emma Dowd. 
Mrs. Fish will be ssaisted by Mrs. 
Beatrice Manning, Mrs. Lois Mc
Kinney and Mrs. Mildred Vliller. 
Entertainment numbers will be 
provided by Mi«t Ruth Porter and 
Miss Evaline Pentland.

Army paratrooper and trained at 
the Parachut* School, Fort Hen
ning. Georgia. Hla parents knew 
he was sent overseas the past sum
mer. He writea that he Is at pres
ent In France and Is well.

Sergeant Lebre Urbanettl, -son 
o f Mr. and Mra. Alexander Ur- 
banetU o f 178H Spruce street is 
serving with the 8tb Air Force 
Service Conunand at a B-17 Fly
ing Fortress Base In EngUnd. He 
was graduated from Mancheater 
High school In the class o f 1936 
and prior to hla entry- Into , the. 
Army on Jan. 14, 1948 at Fort 
Devena, Mkak., was employed as a 
machinist for I^tatt A Whltneyft 
D iv iM ^  Tholted Aircraft. East 
H a i^ rtL  Sergeant Vrbanetti has 
been oVeneas 15 montha.

Rutlolph^Haupt. of 119 Cooper 
street, d̂ o h ^ heen In the United 
SUtes Navy forNuyear, returned 
this morning to tllk West Coast 
after a 10 da^ ' leave M. his home.

The aecond degree wiU' 
ferred upon a class o f me 
40 candidates by offlesrs o f . 
bell oounciL Knights o f Columbus^ 
at Tinker hall at • o ’doek tonight. 
Sunday afternoon at the same 
plaM tha third de|M  will ha ex- 
empUfled for tha claks.

Now Klddsg For Brows
Providence, R. L—<*^TWa la 

C h aila y  Ttodem ann’a t t l r d ^ s m  
tha grtdltaa aL Brown but hia 

a a klekor fior Chariea r A .  
Knxte'a forces. He’S rated 

90*  9 (

Discharged Thursday; 
xls. 395 N. Main atreet: Mrs. 
ford Doucette and daughter. 108 
High street; Mrs. James Hall and 
■on 307 East Center Street; Leona 
Perratt, 117 Middle Turnpike Bast; 
Joaaifii TuUy. Jr.. 10 Depot S q u w : 
Mrs. Harry Noyes and daughter, 
22 Alpine street; Wilma M a r ^  
BMton; Mra. Mary J. Dwire, 17

«i(ii SYDNEY PETER

GREENSTREEMORIIE
PLUS; “ TAKE IT BIG”

SUN. - MON. • TUBS.
DENNIS .MORGAN In 

“ The Very Thought Of You”  
Plus: "Ever SInro Venus"

NOTE: This Show Will 
End On Tuesday Matinee 

To Make Way 
For the Big 

Bond Premier 
Show Tues. Night

BUY A BOND NOW
A t  the

STATE OR CIRCLE 
THEATERS

A.ND RECEIVE A
' FREE TICKET

TO SEE THE
BOND PREMIER 

SHOWING OF 
“ IRISH EYES  ̂

ARE SMILING”  
TUESDAY NIGHT 

AT 8 P. M.
KEEP BUYING BONOS!

WALTZES HOPS
EVERY

FRIDAY NIGHT

K. of C. Hall
$3 Prospect Street — Hartford 

Featuring

Art Webster's
OLD TIMERS’ ORCHESTRAa

Haak Post, Prompter. 
Fex-Trota 8 to 19 Bqnsres

SURPRISE

DANCE
Modern and Old Fashion 

(Orchestra)
“ STAR DUSTERS”
Prompter, E. Johnstoa.

PULASKI HALL
Nurth Street

SATURDAY. NOV. iS
8 P. 51. to VI.

AdifilKMlon (Inc. Tax) — 88c. 
Servtcemen Free!

HBIN VINSON
[LYLE T A L B O T  

IVAN LIBIDIPT 
i N O f L  NE I L L j  

1  gIC N A tO  8 V tO N ' 
[ AOOISON RKHARD$ j 
I ANTHONY WAADtJ

PLUSt STMQNE SIMON la 
I "Johnny Doesn’t Live Hera 
Any More”  W|th BOX TEBBT

first
(R ip )

■  Vfc II V S ' H U B .jJ L *

DANCE

DANCE
MILLER'S MALL

Tolland Tnniplke

Sat.X^ight, Nov.- 25
\ 8 to 12.

Modem andvOld Faahloned.
Peter MIH'^ P™»Pler.

A (toud rims lor VoIim  and Old

STATE
HARTFORD

1WAY
SUNDAY

rasr^r

•v> • ■ . , , r  _ _ _ . - ’

M AN CH EiJfBK  EVKN IN O H K IiA L D . ALANUUISSTEB, O O N N . FK ID A Y , N O VEM BER 24, 1944 PAGE THKEtt,

Spare Parts 
Not Needed

Partial Teininalioii o£ 
ColPs Orders Is An
nounced by Drewry.
Springfield, Mass., Nov. 24—(iiP) 

—Announcement of the partial 
termination of imdellvercd quan- 
tltlea of spare parte for the 37-mm ; 
gun manufactured by the Colt's ' 
Patent Firearms Manufacturing 
Company at Hartford, Conn;, was j 
made here today by Brig. (Sen. 1 
Guy H. Drewry, district chief com- i 
marding the Springfield Ordnance 
district.

, Drewry said that the decision to 
reschedule shipments on spare 
parte included in the termination 
order was reached Tuesday through 
reports on new stock control Mud- 
Ics indicating an over-supply of the 
parts in question in ratio to cur
rent field requirements.

May Divert Other Production 
As additional .studies are com

pleted. he said. It may be neces- 
eary to reduce remaining spare 
parts on order nnd to divert Colt’s

l-roductlve capacity to other ma- turn production now under way by 
! tprlcl *̂'6 various war procuring agencies
' He said that all planning of fu- Is aimed at finding other work for

which Colt's facilities and expprl- 
cnced labor can be utilized to best 
advantage.

B O O P I M C
l \ E S I D I M C

• EsVmates Freely Given.
• Workmanship Guaranteed.
• Highest quality Materials ^
• Time Payments Arranged.

A. A. DION, INC.
CkYNTRACrrORS 

299 Autumn SL Tel. 4860

AND UP TO 92.98

Choose from our Mg selection o f 
diawstring, pouches, envelopes and 
box styles. Make your gift choice 
tomorrow!

CLOSING OUT!
1 LOT OP

HANDBAGS
Patents and Fabrics.

REG. $1.98___ NOW^$1.39
REG. $2.98___ NOW $1.98

CHILDREN’S HANDBAGS
WITH SHOULDER 1  O R
S T R A P S  a a * * n « n n a e a « a a a a » d n a e s a a a a *  *

i)THER NOVELTY BAGS .................. 59c to $1.98

MARLOW’ S
FOR VALUES

Why not let ns take care o f y ^ r  fuel oil ro- 
qnirements now before the cold we»ther rush? 
By doing so you will enablf us to s^ead onr 
deliveries and utilize our niUnpower nUw to 
your advantage. '

The Bandy Oil Co.
155 CENTER STREET TEL. 5293

Fam ous for F lavor

T E A
In PackagM and T«a Baas at Toot Oroear's

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

The Army and Navy Club, 
incorporated

B I N G O
Eve>y Sat. Night A t 8:30 Sharp!

20 Games Including Sweepstakes 

Admission SI.00

!  N O  S H O R T A G E  O F

4$ ^  V ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥ '  ¥

■ N

A N D  X O y S  A T  W A R D S !

Have Made Preparations 
For It W ith The Largest 
And Finest Selection Of

Gifts 
Available 

Under 
Present 

Circumstances

Pretenting

JOE MICHAySKI i
AndHia

“ P o lk a te e r s ”
X. Men’s Sport Center 

Saturday Night, Nov. 25
SERVICE MEN ADMITTED, FREE 

60c, Tax Inchid^ >

FAMOUS B ^ D
I R F M E  O A V E

JIM M Y SAUNDERSJIM M Y
l 4 I • iV.- - ---- -

If You Are Shopping fpr Your
self Or Friends, Or If Your Wife 
Or Sweetheart Is Shopping For 
You, We Suggest You Start A t  
Once And Be PARTICULAR
LY  CAREFUL AS T O  SIZE.

\

AND GIANT REVUE 
RERTY SISTERS’AUHANES

STIfK HORSE FOR 
nNY "RIDERS'' 1 .3 9
for littl* fallow who wonfi to 
••rid.’’ thli slick! colorful wood.n 
boouty b ready to go plouil

LOVELY RUFFLED 
NET PRISCILLAS

Pair 3.91
I.lke shet-r marqniseitos. y^ 
twice as durable! Very niow 
Ir finished! Ivory eokte 
82" X 2*4 yds-

45.95
GIFT BOOKS FOR THE 
CHILDREN. . .  10c *• 1 .5 0
Plelurs books. . .  point bookt... 
d.lightfil rtorjf bookt any child 
will .njoyl Take your pick NOW '

TILT CHAIR, OTTOMAN 
KNUCKLE ARM STYLE
Just the combination you wont for your hour* of earn. . .  to 
e.t-r-e-t-c-h out and reolly relax! Comfortable oll-»pring conttroe- 
tion! Sturdily built to la*t. . .  durable hardwood frome finished 
walnut. Covered with serviceable cotton Brocatelle. You II like th# 
attractive Knuckle-Arm design. See it sure!

On/y 70% Downl Moothly Paymont Plant

MAPLE
KNEEHOLE DESK

BEAUTIFUL DAMASK 
SOFA PILLOWS

0N ;,Y  9 8 f
L.OW price fo r . qnaHty yot 
get! Buy to add comfort 
beauty to your own hom e... 
buy for gifts!

BABY
DOLLS
Soft body, 
nnd bonnet, 
dresses.

4.*98
gingham dress 

Blue and pink

Pay Only 
20% Down 38.95
A hand.somc piece « f  furni
ture combining Traditionaf 
beauty with real utility. 
Big top 22x44-in. 8 roomy
drawers, one for files. High
ly polished Maple.
Chair to match............ 8.95

R ^ d  H «ra ld

i  I ' J  BkT i

CiHOUSI^SOH
IN C

Footweqr For All The Family!

Shop Early! Shop In The 
Morning If Possible!

I*.«W '*\E'3sji»T .

SOFT SHAGGY 
BATH MAT ^
SET’S 3.6S
Newest tor bathrooms! Very 
handsome, luxnrloas-leeklngl 
Very ah^rbent! Buy foi 
gifts, too!

■ -

40 ORUT GAMES 
m  ONE . . .  1.29
•iggmi gome volun wn know efi 
2 or many eon ployl Games like 
tiqgw Anagrams and 38 olherii

VENETIAN STYLE 
PLATE GLASS 
MIRRORS 5.95
ClrouEsr mirror of genuine 
plate glass, 24-In.! Ideal 
gift!
Beetoagie 20x28 In. . . . .  5.98

BIG. FAMOUS 
“ SAMSON”
CARD TABLE 2.49
SOxSO-ln. plasring surtacr... 
stabs resistant, srashaWe! 
Sturdy ateel-brssced iega. 
Ideal gltU

Um yeur credM to buy ( 
Bam a««r tiara stocks ar fi

TEXTURED YARN 
PLAID SCATTER 
RUGS 2.91
Extra heas-y! RevnnIMe... 
use on both sMeai'WoiidaiM 
for bedrooms, hallways; 
84’* X IF* shew

$24-828 MAIN STREET TEU  l i f t



Two Lose liv e s  Here
In Car Crash at Green

at this

Figures Given
(Continued Prom P » fo  One)

p. m. British time

* when Ws car struck a tree and the
Hartford and East Hart- ■ dj«d at the hospital.

# ji V i c  I Yesterday was the dratford Young inen VIO - ^  happen in daylight.

Uma as Auto HlUj -----------—
M onum ent Ycs len lay . J l e v e r s e  A i d

Carl F. Barrett 
■Wethersdeld avenue, Hartford, 
and Paul a. OuelletU, 83, of SB,
Woodbridge avenue, East Hart- ; 
fold, were klUed In an automobUe, 5-00
aoddaBt at Manchester Oreen atj today. 
i ‘SO vesterday afternoon when the ; 
iu t o f f lT d r t v e n  by Ba«*rett. got 
out o f eontroL

H it Monument
The car was being driven west 

along Middle Turnpike, east wjien 
for some reason about 180 feet to 
the east of the Green the car went 
out of control, conUnued on at a 
high rate of speed, etriWng the 
curbing around the east side of t ^  
park, lumped the curb, continued 
Until It Struck the Waeblngtim 
monument at the south apex ot 
the park. The contact with the 
three-ton monument wee such as 
to move it from lU  base a dtaunce 
o f four feet and cause the stone 
to fall to the ground. The front

East H a rtfo rd  D eath Car.aLM anchester G reen

part o f the Dodge sedan. In which 
the two were riding,'was so badly 
crushed la that both men were 
caught Inside of the front seat and 
the dsSih and It was an hour after 
the accident before the first man, 
who later proved to be Ouellette, 
was removed and another half 
hour before Barrett could he ex
tracted.

Ueut. William Barron was on 
duty at the Manchester police sta
tion when the aceident happened 
and he was at once notified. He 
called Officers Walter Cassells and 
Arthur Seymour and dispatched 
them to the accident

He also oallad amhulancea. The 
first aabulapce at the accident 
was that o f John B. Burke. He 
MW that both man were dead and 
Dr. D. C  T. Moors, local medical 
eauuninar, was notified. The Cook 
Garage wrecker was also called 
and Or. Moore seeing that the two 
men could not be removed from 
t t e  damegsil automobile directed 
the week of the wrecker in tear* 
la g  . the top off the car so the 
hodlea could be taken out

a  alow job and 
while the work 

; OB. While the men were 
__  trying to remove the 
k a  tmelacame ftom  the w est 

H ie  driver reoognfatad the man 
Who drove the death car, but did 
not wait long, as he continued on 
to  Hartford. Ha laUr ratuned to 
town with a sister who identified 
the driver.

Both dead men were taken to 
the John B. Burke funeral home at 
ST M u t  center gtreet where the 
axamtaatioh waa mads by Dr.
ISoOfSv

H M f« waa nothing found on the 
body o f tha first man removed to 
m b IM in hla ideilUty. hut a social 
security card and a driver’s license 
aaaiaM In dlacloaUig the name of 
the driver.

I t  was found that hU death was 
dua to a  nactured skull and he 
also had a broken right Ja:w and 
a cut on hla left cheek.

Ouellette had a broken neck, a 
had ant on hla scalp, hut there 

'  ware no othar marks on hie body.
The Maat Hartford police were 

BoUfiad by the Manchester police 
that the man had/k brother living 
at IS.LInden street. East Hartford.

to a card found on the 
body at tha driver. H ia Beat Hart
ford poUce In calling at this ad- 
draaa found that the brother had 
moved to Coventry and thla delay
ed IdenUflcation until nearly 6 
o’clock when a sister came from 
Hartford and Identified the body. 
She requested that the body be 
sent to the James O’Brien funeral 
home In Hartford.

Was Married
She said that her brother had 

been horn In Wolcott on Septem
ber 4, 1913, and that he waa mar
ried and had one child and waai 
a)po survived by his father and 
mother and a brother besides her-! 
self.

I t  waa not until 10 o’clock that 
the wife of the other victim came 
to Manchester from East Hart
ford. When ahe arrived at the local 
police stetton and learned that her 
husband was dead she was unable 
to go to the funeral home, but two 
friends who came with h€>r did and 
Identified the other man as Ouel-

____ lc tte .__H i6 age wa.s given as 32
ahdTie'lFsiirvivcd by his wife, two 
daughters, on* -10 and the 
seven, his. mother, a alater

$4,S18..i92.00fl Total 
1-he Brltlah white paper showed 

total British oontribuUone 
amounting to approximately $4. 
818,992,000, and reported that, 
during the year July. 1943, to June 
1944 the United States received 
from Britain goods and' .servlcM 
worth 32,437.062.000. Of the 
aggregate, Portugal received $4^- 
M3.000 and Turkey $82,724,000. 
Both neutral countries have treat
ies with Britain.

In a letter accompanying his 
report. Mr. Roosevelt told Con
gress that ’lend-laaae and reverse 
lend-lease are not two sides o f a 
financial transaction. We are not 
loaning money under lend-leaae. 
We are not receiving payments on 
account under reverse lend-leMS.

"Instead,”  he maintained, the 
lend-lease system Is a system of 
combined war supply. w)iom  sme 
purpose Is to make the most t o k - 
tlve use against the enemy of tae 
combined resources of the United 
N'atlone, regardless of the origin 
of the supplies or which of us uses 
them against the enemy.”

'fiame ’Theme BmphaeUed 
The same theme w a i emphasiz

ed in the British report.
'Th is iwstem under which the 

goods and Bervlcea flow freely 
where they are moat required for 
the common war effort,”  tha Brit- 
lah white paper fsid. ”haa been a 
vital factor In the achievements of 
the United Nations In the fields.”  

I t  stressed, too, that many of 
the supplies called for by the 
United States forces required 
“ special production programs 
which Involved the diversion of 
labor and resources from ether 
war work o f urgent importance.”  

Chief beneficiary has been the 
United States, which during the 
year from July 1943, to June, 1944, 
received from Brttatxr alone 83,487,* 
062,000 worth ^ j p ode and
ices, the report

In addition, during that y u  
alone British ahlpa brought to the 
United Kingdom more tiian 860,* 
000 untformed Americans, Includ
ing 820,000 carried on the Qaean 
Mary and Quean EUzaheth.

Rnaain Second o n ^ M  l is t
Next to the Unijed States, the 

most aid waa given Rusela—$1,- 
077,838,000 worth o f goods during 
the year, including 1,042 tanka.

And to othar countries since the 
war began included: 

Chtaiap4S6,200.000.
France— Up to June, IMS— 

8M,400,000.
Poland —  (Provlaional) —  $480,*

000,000.
Oraece— 149,473,000.
Czechoslovakia—874.818,000.
Portugal—844,882,000. /
Turkev—182,734,000.
Aid given American forces, tha 

report Mid, Included petroleuni 
products worth 8238,638,000. l i f i  
craft worth 843.000,000, gitna and 
ammunition worth 839,196.000. aftd 
tanka and vehicles worth 39,620,- 
000.

Other Items Listed
Other items listed as having been 

built especially for the Americana 
or turned over to them were 133

— Fallot Photo
Two lives were snuffed out ’Thursday afternoon at 2:30 when a car 

of 13 unden street. Blast Hartford failed to make the curve at Middle Turnpike East and East Center 
street. Manchester Green, struck the Woodbridge Tavern Monument, and plijned the driver and Paul R. 
Ouelette, 32, o f 55 Woodbridge avenue. East Hartford, In the front « a j  of the sedan. Both men auf- 
fend  fatal injurle* and were dead before medical aid could arrive. The 3-tohc granite momimcnt wbb 
toppled over In the crash, the moat recent of a series o f accidents which have occurred at this danger 
point ______ ________ _________________ __

termination on the merits, o f the
dispute Involving transferees.”

One possibility for the operators 
is establishment of a special W LB 
panel for expeditious handling of 
disputes of telephone' workers 
solely, such as W LB ’s present 
lumber and shipbuilding commis
sions exclusively devoted to their 
specialties.

Request Made for Panel 
W LB  has received a request 

from Henry Mayer, New York at
torney' repreeentlng telephone op
erator unions, for eatabllahment 
of such a panel.

Besides possible lose fo f union 
security rights, membere o f a 
union which causea th e . govern*

over 
may

face threatened reiqoval o f draft 
deferments, as happened In the |

Th ? Home Narae
By Lena L. Trott 

Aaet. Dir,, Nursing 8er\lce . 
American Bed Cmee

Phone Girls 
' Going Bhck; 

End Sudden
(Contlnned from Page One)

Babies H irtve Best In Oamps
Where Mothers Nurse Theni 

Public Health nurses who take 
care of the wives o f enlUted men government o^ration  o f the tele- 
in camp communltici naarvtl | companies, they called the

babies n<r.

air fields, barracks, roads, rail 
ways, seaport facilities and hoapl-
tal.s with nearly 100.000 beds.

In addition to nearly $33,000,000 
worth of food provided United 
States troops in the United King
dom, the report said bulk foodstuffs 
and raw materials amounting to 
f54,000,000 were shipped to the 
United States, mainly from British 
colonies, but paid for by England. 
Included were 40.000 tons of nat
ural rubber, largely from Ceylon.

The building program for air
ports. barracks and other quarters 

I was e.stlmated to have employed 
I over 100,000 men.
> In many cases, it was declared. 
United Kingdom production met 
all the requirements of the United 
States forces. It noted that spark 
plugs for certain types of Ameri
can aircraft were wholly provided, 
Included .5.58,900 used here and an- 
4>ther 600,000 shipped to America. 

inereaMi Klghtera’ Range 
Britain also produced 187,000 

jettison fuel tanks to increase the 
other I range of U. 15. fighter aircraft, 50,- 

anci a 1 ooo pieces of armor plate, and dur-

the surprisingly healthy 
that survive the more or less 
primitive living conditions to 
which they are exposed

In a community near a camp in 
tha South, one nurse explained the 
tbrivlag state o f the Infants by 
♦hla ramark: “Most of the mothers 
nurse their babies.”

Doctore agree that the. safest 
and best food for the young baby 
Is the mother's milk. I t  is not 
easily contaminated with bacteria;
It la always tha same tempera
ture; it la, by nature, edapted to 
hla powers o f digestion and his 
body needs; and It Is the simplest. 
cheapML and by far the easiest 
way to reed him. Moreover, It is 
the Infant's inherent right to have 
the food that nature has provided 
for him.

Nursing time should he a period 
o f rM t end relaxation for the 
moMer as well as for the baby. 
During the period when Ike Is very 
young and she la not strong, she 
should lie down while he nurses 
so ahe may be completely at rest 
and unhurried. Later, ahe may sit 
In a chair and hold him in her 
alms.

Tha mother's nipples should be 
daanaed before and after nursing. 
Boiled water and itertle cotton 
pledgets may be used for this pur- 
poaa. Tha mother’s or the home 
nurse’s hands should be carefully 
wadhed with soap and water be
fore the nipples are cleansed or 
the baby Is nursed.

Emotional Stability
Tha ability to nurse a baby 

depends on the mental attitude of 
the mother and her general health 
and temperament The emotional
ly well-baianced mother, who ac
cepts her maternal responsiblUties 
cheerfully and serenely, is much 
more apt to have milk for her 
baby than the one who frets over 
avcrythlng, and la emotionally and 
phyelcally exhausted. The emo
tional development of the baby is 
also affected to some degree by 
the satisfaction he gets out of his 
early relationship with the mother.

whole thing off.
Backing the W LB also were such 

weapons as power to take away 
union aecurity privUegea, as one 
board source noted in citing a west 
coast dispute where a union lost its 1 naent to step In to take 
closed ehOTi provision for dlsre- strike-bound war facilities 
gardlng W LB orders.

Expect Fair Treatment

Engagements

Union leaders Mid they antlcl- Philadelphia transportation stalks. 
Dated fa ir treatment In a peace-; Refusal o f manpower authoriUaa 
aUe settlement; they showed n o ; to refer striking workers to other | 
signs o f feeluig they had lost In ; Jobs Is another weapon at the 
the contest to date. Neither did government’s disposal, 
they M y there had been any prom- 
taea exchanged.

A  break in the situation, which 
began a week ago whan operators 
left their Jobs at Dayton, 0 „  came 
shortly after WLJB referred the en
tire problem to Stabilization Direc
tor Fred M. Vinson, a usual step 
before government seizure of 
strike-bound facilities.

Robert G. Pollock and Mrs.
Mary E. Gagnon, presidents re
spectively of the Ohio and Wash
ington affiliates o f the union, 
called for, and got. Immediate ter
mination o f the strike.

“This action,”  Pollock’ n state
ment said, “waa taken after full 
consideration of the position tak
en by the National W ar Labor 
board at the public hearing which 
concluded yesterday.”

A t that hearing W LB  ruled out 
negotiations between tha telephone 
company and striken untU the 
latter returned.

liv in g  Goats Boauses Issue 
The dispute centered over liv

ing cost bonuses o f $18.25 paid 
outside workers brought to Day- 
ton and paid In addition to regu
lar wages received by local em- 
nloyes. Washington operators 
and those elsewhere complained 
of similar payments to trans
ferees. and also struck In symr 
pathy.

Pollock aald ho felt assured 
that, with tha atrtka ended,
W LB would “ asUhllah a proce- 
dura for prompt hMrtng and de-

Gagnon-Lnpacchino
Ms. and Mrs. Ralph Lsjpacchlnol 

of 104 CUnton street, announce 
the engagement o f their daughter. 
Miss Frances M. Lupacchlno, to 
Leonid W. Gagnon, son of Mr. and] 
Mrs. W ilfred <Jegnon of Derby* | 
line, Vermont.

Broathiil
coyfiHs

(RMulting From Colds)
gMcUey’e 8e"me 'X A N A ^ t ”  

Miztafe Asm Uka p FleA

W .any drue itora for a bottj', 
Buckliy* CANADIOL Mixture
(utple aetina). “ ’iSLlaSt
•lp» at bedtime. F*«l ,•••
powerful eirectlv# yhlea
thru throat, head and h ro n e ^
tuhee. It etarte at on ce f*
up thick, chokinaraw membrancea and maka hreatn-

'"Sultereri from thoa# P*” ’**!?*jnaaty Irrltatlna cousha or bronchial
Irrltatlona due to co l^  And Buck- 
ley’a brlnaa qutok and effecyva ra- 
ifeV Din’tw a lt-ge t BuckUya Can- 
tdlol today. Ton, get rellaf Inatantly. 

qCINN’8 PHARHACT 
WELDON DBOG STORE 

CENTER PHARHACT

brother. He has been employtKl at ] ing the first six months of this 
a gasoline station In F.-ist Hart-1 year 7.087,802 "Jerricans,” contain- 
ford. The driver of the Car wa.s j  er.s snecially constructed to hold 
'•mptoyed as a truck operator in 1 gasoline.
Hertford. ! “ in an economy already highly

Ouellette’* hody was still at the ‘ 
Burke Funeral home this noon as i 
arrangementa for the funeral will  ̂
not ha made until a brother, out of  ̂
town for the holiday, can be con-1 
tacted.

It  Was noted that the driver of 
the car was carrying his right 
liand In a east and thla may have 
had aooicUiing to do with the acci- 
Uant as he may not have been able 
to pnoperly handle the car with 
one haind injured. It was learned 
that the hand had been broken a 
few  weeks ago.

It was also learned that the pair 
had been to Coventry aaeleting a 
brothar o f Barrett, who was mov
ing from East Hartford to Coven
try  M d  Were on their way back 
h<me E'hen the accident ooeurred.

Fourth This Year
This la the fourth fatal accident 

In Manchester this year, the last 
thraa weeks ago when a man hit 

■ by an autcmiobUe on'''Maln street 
IB front o f rile State Theater build
ing died M a result at btjurtsa re*- -T.--  ̂r ̂ MVM.

Hixth' at the SaaRe M ice 
1 h »  dMth ed the two men yew 

the aisth tatdlity that 
1 A t  dta pBric at the 

•  HOR ghd a  wopv- 
W m  Ihttaln weep kDled 
thfi jgKBSing. Tw o years

organized tor war the provision of 
mutual Bid to meet the require
ments of the United States, Rus
sian and other Allied forces could 
only be achieved by Imposing fur
ther burdens and Mcrificea oq’ the 
community,” the report Mid.

” . . . No figures can adequately 
measure the real cost, but riie esti
mate In this reimrt may serve as 
an indication of the magnitude o f 
the resources that the United 
Kingdom, notwithstanding Us own 
pressing needs, has made available 
for the needs of Its Allies.

” . . . The United Kingdom has 
been for five years In tht front 
lines and tha needs of its own 
forcss and its own peopis have 
befen such as to require unparal
leled efforfs on the part of the 
whole population.”.

AFTEll THANKSGIVING

COAT and DRESS 
C L E A R A N C E !

New Caledonia Champion .

Biloxi, Miss. —  Cpl. Benny 
Montabanno, former KeesIeV Field 
boxer and trainer, won the welter
weight championship of ' New 
Caledonia, according to word from 
that pfovince.

Htmmlpr hM called' oa every 
German Officer to renowue tho 
"spirit o f fatigua”  He ireallM  
they’re getting tired of tt aB.

41 UNTRIMMED

COATS PORBIERLT 
UP TO $35.00

SIZES UP TO 46.

54 DRESSES
REDUCED TO

$5.00
FORMERLY UP TO |U.f8

NOTICE /

The Public Auction —  Fore
closure By Sole o f the Premiser 
A t 13^15 Laurel Place As Ad- 
vertisedg

WILL NOT TAKE PLACE 
Saturday, Noxe 25 A t 2 P. M.

The judgrment havlnt baen fifitlgfled find the property 

redeemed by a previoofi owner.

. ARTHUR A. KNOFLA,

Conunittee of th* Court.

Please Notice !
Our Service Man Will Be In 

Monchester and Vicinity On

Wednesdaŷ  Nov. 29
If you have any make of Sewing Machine needing repair 

—or a Singer Drop-Head to adl, ’phone Hartford 2*441f

or write:

SINGER
Sewing Machine Co.

71 PRATl STREET — HARTFORD

A  Reminder!
^^e0 Toil *̂**1 More'

Insurance.
Pire«4  ̂ITiift • Automobile 

i'̂  'dr Fumitnre
CALL

Alexander
Jarvis

^ a l  Estate — Mortgagee 
. Ifisuranee 
16 Alellinder Street 

PHoi^S: in t  or 7S76
Sondi^i 8-0064 nr 8878

^ulli^WM^illervlls^F^

A dvertiee  lo  T h e  H era ld— It Pays

Manchest^

E ven ing  H era l 
. C laaaifled A d yertia em e ih

Connt eiz avtras* words to s li 
InltiBlt. numbtrs and abbrsviait . . 
saob count ss a wurd and oompound 
words ss two words. Ulnlmuio cost 
Is pries or thres llnsa I

Lins ratss psr 6b]  tor transtant' 
ada

B**rtl*0 Msrob IT, IBZI
Caoh cnarss (

• Oonstcuilvo uaya ...i 1 otsl s ots 
1 Conssoutivo Days .. . I  I  atoll I ois |
1 Day ......................... Ill etsiil et

Air ordsrt tor IrrcEUlsr instrtloM I 
will bs ehargsd at ths on# tims rsto.

Bpseisl ratss Cot luns torm svsrT 
day advsrtlsint givsn upon rsgussC

Ads ordsrsd osnotllsd bsiors thO 
3rd or Sth day will bs ehsrssd only 
for lbs sotusi numbor o f  ilmoa thO I 
sd sppesrsd. dharsing si ths rsts 
sarned bul no sllnwanct or refunds 
can bo made on sis tlms ads sioppsA 
after the fifth dsy.

No ‘‘till forbids” I display lints oob I 
told.

Ths Herald will not be reeponsibis 
for more than ons inoorrSet Inssr* 
tlon of any sdvertteemsnt-ordered 
for more than one time.

The Inadvertent omiesion ot tn* I 
oorrool publloatios ot sdearnslSE I 
will bo rooilfied only by osneollstloR I 
ot ttaa ehstEO made tor tbs sorvtse | 
rsndtrod.

All sdesrtissmsntt tsust soDforae I 
ts styls, copy and typusrapby .rtik f 
roEulstlont snlorctd by ths publish* 
ora and tbsy rassret rbs rlsbl to 
odu. rsvias ot roisot soy oopy ope* 
aldarod objeoilonsbla.

CL06INO HOURS—CIsssIBod ads I 
IP bo publisbad samo day must bs 
roooivad by 11 o’oloob aoes. Satur
days 10 :M.
Te leph on e Y o u r  W e n t  A d s

Ads sro sooaprod evor tho tola* I
phono St ths CHAKUB RATE fivOD 
abovo as a eonvtnisnes to sd*or- 
isara but tbo CASH RATES will bo 
aecobfsd ss ruu. PATHENt it { 
paid at tbs bosinoss oSios on or bs. 
foro tho oavontb day tellowios tbs 
first insortioB ot sacb ad othsrwiso 
tbs CHARtIB RATE will bo oolloct. 
od. No rtapnnsibllliy for srrors lu 
tolophonsd ads will os ssaomad and \ 

thoir soosrsoy ssnoot bo easran* 
tssd.

First Choice of JOAN B E N N E T T

READY-PASTED
WALLPAPER , .I*!!?

Solves Manpower Worrios. \bu 
Work Onf/ With Cltcin Woterl

e "Anyone esn be their ov 
this new mirscle w^pape 
Joan, who cl 
for her home

And that’s right! Trims Wallpeper comM 
resdy-psst^ < 
water, sod j  
sump! Ena 

See sU the lovely Trinu patterns—in c li^ g  
"Rossfnond’’—eow st this store. They’re gnsr* 
dnteeii wsshshlc, CsdtprooE Gnsrsfitetd to 
stidt or moe«y hsdd

As Isw es $1.96 e hex e# 61 fseS, 
eempIsN wMi mefchlnf botdss.

mm
Star o f  tho International 

Pictures Production,
*'Tho W om an In the W indow*

NO roots-HO MUSS

A TRIMZ loady>PMfsd Predyd
for Ev^ Utol

cloitts ̂  rw  ceoar-wood look Rnd.ff»gfanco»
*  Trim* /(plitsja-SOftseaui, col*

orfol, reatiy-cut-out decorations to sssarten 
tooast and fnmitnte 101 ways!

*  Trim* Utmfy-Pmtml Bmrtlth—to  smarten pWn 
or painted trails.
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! 9  W o u n d e d   ̂

From State
icluded in List of 
^494 Announced by 

W ar Department.

Washington, Nov. 34— (AV-The 
rar department today announced 
be names o f 3,494 United States 
pldiers wounded in the European

The 130 New Englanders on the 
with next of kin Include from 

onnecticut:
Angell, Pvt Francis E.—Mrs. 
ene Angell, mother, Pomfret 
enter, , ,
Beapre, Pvt. Robert E.— Mrs. 

larriet Bombardier, sister, 84 
borne street, Manchester. 
Bednarski', Pfc. Joseph — Mrs. 

tgnes R. Bednarski, mother, 
} ’Hear avenue, Thompsonv’ille.

Bleau, Pvt. Harry C.—Mrs. 
Trances Bleau, mother, 40 Cherry 

jitreet. New Britain.
Brew, Pfc. Horace R.—Mrs. 

tuth H. Brew, mother, 751 Wll- 
^oxon avenue, Stratford.

Buys, Sergt. George R. —WII- 
H. Buys, father, 10 Lurvlel 

Plalnvillc.
ijstadore, Pfc. Charles S.— 

ephlne Chriatadore, moth- 
cb street, WilUmantic. 

Cicchlello. Pvt. Anthony V. —- 
Irs. T h e re ^  Cicchlello, mother, 

222 Cooke street, Waterbury.
Coratelli, P f \  Victor J.—Mrs. 

Julia Coratofll. mqtaer, 146 North 
Jrchard street, W ^ingford . 

Coratola, Pfc. Peiqr J.— Mrs. 
ladellne Coratola, mother, 413: 
Ivinlty street, Bristol.
Crojico, Pvt. Francis I L —Mrs 

Sleanor M. Crocco, wife. 21 Ma
plewood avenue. Bridgeport. j

Durkin, Pfc. Thomas F.— 
lary  Durkin, mother, 5 Putna: 
leighta, Hartford.

Esteves. Pvt. Norbert P.—Mls.s

ALtUB OOFRAN 
(Hnnwn A* Queen AHre) 
SP IR ITU A I MEDIUM 

eventb Duaxhtei nt a Seventh 8<ib 
Bom With a Veil 

bngs Daily, Inrinding Sunday. 
A. M to 9 P M. Or By Appolnt- 

st. In the Service of the Peo- 
fnr SO Pears.

|i09 Church Street. Hartford, Conn. 
Phone 6-8084

Delfina Rua, fSsnd, 88 Gilbert 
3treet, Bridgeport.

Fantasia, Pfc. William 'J.-— 
Peter Fantasia, father, 452 Center 
street, Bridgeport.

Ferla, Pfc. Michael —  Joeeph 
Ferla, father, 90 Jewett street, 
Ansonla. .

Hamer, Staff Sergt. Frank L. —  
Mrs. Marjorie J. I'Mmer,'wife, 278 
Hubbard s tm t, Glastonbury.

HlckerbonV First Ueut. Robert 
D.— Mrs. Joan H. Hlckerson, wife, 
43 Elast Brown street. West 
Haven.

Jensen, Pfc. Eric A. —Mrs. Jen
nie M. Jensen, wife, 170 New Bri
tain avenue, Hartford.

Kopelman, Tech. 5th Gr. Robert 
F.— Joseph I. Kopelman, father, 
■J40 Cottage street. New Haven.

Lewandoskl, PvL  Henry J. 
Mrs. Bridget Lewandoskl, mother, 
10 Earl, street, Bristol.

Lopata, Pfc. Walter-S.— Stanley

Lopata. father, 483 Arctic street, 
arldgeport. , . .

Orr, Pvt. Howard W. Mi**- JuUu 
Orr, wife. Depot street, Suffleld.\

Panoll, P v t  George— Mrs. Pen- 
dora PaiwlC wife, 728 Beechwood 
avenue, Bridgeport 

Pettroccla, P v t  Mario P. T .--  
Johh Pettrocla, father, 58 Min 
street Waterbury.

Pimer, Pvt. Robert H. —  Mrs. 
Flora P. Pimer, mother, 23^ Broad 
street, New London.

Popowekl, Pfc. Joseph M,— Peter 
Popowskl, father, Route 2, South- 
bury.

Rado, Pvt. Frank J. — Mrs. Jen 
nie Rado, mother, 81 Coen street 
Naugatuck.

Sulkowskl, P v t  Peter J.— Mrs. 
Mary Sulkowskl, mother, 851 
Grand avenue. New Haven.

Valente, Pvt. Frank A. — Mrs.| 
Lucy Valente, mother, 18 William 
street, Noroton Heights.

Suffield Sailor
Listed Missliig

iVmsblngton, Nov. 24.— MP>—
The nkmes of nine New Eng
landers, including one from Con
necticut, are, included In a list of 
154 casualtlei o f  the U. S. Naval 
forces—Navy, Marine Corps and 
Coast Guard—announced today 
by the Navy department.

Publication o f" ' this additional

list brings to .74,766 the total'E 'lsabcth Hansen, River 
number of NamI casualties an- vartl, Suffield. 
nounced since Dec. 7, 1941.

The Connecticut man and next 
of kin:

Steele, Harry Joseph, aviation 
radioman, third class, U. S." Naval 
Reserve. Mlsrlng. Mother, Mrs.

D IA P E R  P A I I ^
. Can Be Used Too 

As Sterillxer.

^Arthur Drug Stores
84i$ Main St. Robinow Bldg.

PAPER COLLECTION
IN THE

SOUTHEAST SECTION

Have Your Radio in 
Working Order for 
the Coming Holidays

Pick Up Service!
Call Mornings. 

TELEPHONE 2*0840

MANCHESTER  
RADIO SERVICE

73 Birch Street

boule* I

/i
Binoculars borrowed by the 

Navy are being return^ to U. S.
'—  ' ’ -,vy has already

I le
citizens.' Our Na'
found what It was looking for In 
the Pacific.

LECLERC
f u n e Ra l  h o m e

23 Main Street 
Phone 5269

FURNACE REPAIR INO  
o n . BURNER s im t lC B  

^For FnU la fon— Hna OUI

VAN CAMP BROS.
l5 VearsT Experteneel 
'TEUEPHONE 8846 

Frsa faspeettaMl.

\

\ S \  'S

\\

,<3

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27
Unless Inclement Weather Interferes. If you live on any of the above 

streets have your paper out on Monday.

jy I

Vi

SHOP E A R LY  and shop at 

Manchester Hardware Co.
Fory Your Toys V

ROCKING HORSES $4.89 to $10.98
DOLL CARRIAGES, Formerly $11:95 $9.95
WAGONS * Fram $2.19 ta $10.98
A  Wide Variety af Tays and Games Ta Delight the 
Yaungsters and the Oldsters, Tea!

We Have A  Few O f These 
Hard-To~Get Items On Hand
All Metal Heavy Rubbish Burners 
Heavy Duty Galvanized Ash Cans $4.50
Underground Garbage Cans $6.25
Come Early! W e Have New PYREX Bake Ware!

We Have A  Few O f these On Hand
- 30-Gallon Range Boilers 
Gould Electric Water Pumps 

\  Toilet Seats, $2.98 to $4.75 - 
W ^ Alwayr Hove What You Need In Plumbing...

Stove and Furnace

r %

The Best Way To Say 
“Happy Birthday^

T he western  electric c o m p a n y ,
manufacturing and supply unit of the Bell 

System, will have little time to celebrate 
its seventy-fifth anniversary this month.
Its 90,000 employees have a most urgent 
task — to continue turning out vast quan
tities of communications equipment for 
our fighting forces — until both Germany

and Japan call It quifs.
It will be a happy day when Western Ele^  
trie can again put its 75 years of experi
ence back to work RMilcing telephone 
equipment for civilian use. A$eonwhile/ we 
appreciate the patience and understand
ing of the 27,500 ConnecHeut people
w h o  are waiting for lervlce.

A GOOD TRICK -  WITH ROPE ONLY
Fancy pottarni ora joit tha thirtfl, H you ora o cowboy 
with o lariat. But if you lat your talephona cord flat 
bodly kinkad, tha wira* insida may braok undar tha 
ztroin. thut you ri$k tha tamporory low of your larvica 
and odd to tha qcufa thortofla of talephona equip
ment. To help yOurtalf and to help tha war, plaota fry 
to keep your talephona cord free of kinks.

PARTY FOR ^ARTY-IINIRS.
Wa would like to fliva o porty to axprau our thanks 
to soma vary nka people. But wa con't, bacousa no 
building in Connecticut would'hold oil tha portyJinars 
who use their telephones with considarotion for otha« 
on tho line. So vraTI express our oppraciotion right 
hare — for thoughtfully spocing your coils throughout ^  
tho doy . . .  for not lying op tho lino with vory long 
colls . . .  for traoting tha othar fallow just os yoo would 
llko to bo trootad by him. ’ j f

Manchester Hardware Co.
448 MAIN

t R L g P H O N R  6887 ; 246 NORTH MAIN STREET DIAL 6265

Vs. &
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A f t e r  A  W eek

BSwUar tUa waak, the French 
FIrat Army thraw a auddan arm 
down to the Rblna, near the Swiss 
border. Teaterday, a French tank 
unit diititlnf with the American 
Sevaath. fellowed by American 
doughboys, threw another arm 
f cn-afard to the Rhine, 00 miles to 
the north, and thia .arm entered 
the historic city ot Strasbourg 
Batwaan these two arms Me a 
Voagaa mountain region, where 
an, bideflnlta number o f German 
troops Is atiU engaged with the 
fiwntal assault of the American 

'Bavanth. Their plight Is dltneult 
but not desperate. Retreat back 
srross the Rhine Is still open to 
them.

The gains made at this end of 
tba battle Una represent definite 
tarritoslsl advances, and the loan 
o4 Btrasbourg Is being rated 
Moar to  German morale. But it Is 
also Judged that such advances

low-priced goods In. spite o f it all. 
Every one 'hopesrthat It wlU ne 
the Second thing that will happen, 
because it is the second thing 
which" promisee expanding pro
duction and expanding markets 
and expanding Jobs and continued 
purchasing power.

Americans who feel that way 
have one champion, at least. In 
the person o f Charles B. Wilson, 
back In his capacity as president 
ot General Electric. One o f his 
first acts on returning to that Job 
was to announce that bis com
pany's products after'the war will 
be sold at pre-war prices. "Shal
low and passive thinking" was his 
label for that type of business 
talk which has been spreading the 
news that prices must go up. 
President Wilson boldly sUtes 
that his company is going to head 
for high volume o f production and 
wide range o f distribution, both 
of which would inevitably be dis
couraged by an increase in prices. 
From that high volume and wide 
distribution, he hopes to provide 
more Jobs at a rate of pay which 
will maintain the purchasing 
power o f the individual.

I f  enough business leaders de
cide to formulate this kind of 
post-war policy, that is going to 
be the rule, and those who are 
timidly toying with the idea of 
limited production at high prices 
are going to find themselves left 
behind while America goes ahead.

havp been possible In this sector 
« f  tbs front because the Germans 
as aot expect any real threat to 
Oermany I t s ^  from this sector 
Mid have therefore withdrawn 
their strongest and best forces to 

part tat what they do oonsld- 
sr. ths real battle for Ckrmany.

te ts  Is taking place tat the cen
tral portion o f the fronts above 
and btfow the Aachen breach, and 
ths obaraoter o f the-- fighting 
thscs shows a  truer measure o f 
Bm  Osrman opposition..

Our offensive Is now a week cdd, 
and our gains in this vital area 
are stUl being measured In terms 
s f  yards rather than miles. There 
Is as weakening o f German oppo
sition. I t  Is still expressing itself 
tai violent counter-attacks, which 
tat many cases, really succeed in 
baltlag AUied progress. The f i^ t -  

' lag ki this area still offers only 
SOS prospect— t̂he costly prospect 
o f beating the enemy by waging 
ogataut him a continuous war of 
pressms and attrltton which must 
some day bring him to the break
ing point. He cannot afford to 
loss men and tanka and gims as 
we can afford to lose them. A l
though this is true, our general
ship is still doing its beat, as It 
baa done everywhere in this war 
to data, to avoid any oven swap. 
I t  is trying to make our superiori
ty  bi planes, tanka, and guns save 
Allied Hvea. But even consider
ing that factor, this Is probably 
the most costly fighting of the 
war to date, and j^ople back 
home can watch it only with a 
deep sense of loss, an unceasing 
appreciation of the sacrifice being 
made for us.

“UsdesB Function”
Since our own post-election fu l 

mlnations against the pubUc opin
ion polls, we have noticed that 
Mr. Elmo Roper, who conducts 
the Fortune poll, and who came 
the closest o f any poUster to pre
diction of the Nov. 7th result, has 
expressed himself very frankly 
and surprisingly.

Bays Mr. Roper:. " I  think the 
predlctiOD o f elections is a social
ly useless function.”

I t  is Mr. Roper’s point that 
public opinion surveys do have 
W sound commercial fimction in 
marketing research, evaluating 
pubUo tastes and pubUc buying 
tendencies. This kind o f activity 
gives American industry a  sden- 
Ufic chance to produce what the 
American people want to have 
produced, and therefore Is some

Rockville

Home Raised 
Food Feature

Inmates of Various In
stitutions Dine on 
Foods Raised at Homes

.Wilson On Post-War Prices
More than one American, we 

suspect, has listened with some 
dim foreboding to the repeated 
statements of business leaders 
that standard producta like auto- 
mobilea and washing machines 
w ill go up in price once post-war 
production of them becomes' pos
sible. The disappointment -from 
such statements la two-fold. Not 
only la it somewhat dampening to 
be told now that the thing you 
mean to biiy after the war is go
ing to cost 80 per cent more than 
It used to. One wonders, too, 
what kind o f a  prosperous econO' 
my Of abundance we^are going to 
have U the price of everything is 
going to  soar.

Naturally, there ere excuses for 
such pnspactlvs pries tncresi 
W ages beve gons up. Ths cost 
s f  raw  materiala hat gons up. 
I t e s s  have gone up. And most 
ie n is n lts  sntoring post-war pro- 
dbtoUflB wUl hava to otart off with 

l A .grstat aspe^dltuie tor tha ms- 
e f  reeceverolan aad new

» ,,
SlntoBflaMis prsoent cos 
Bhttags—4k«t •  Juatlflcation

aort of insurance against needless 
waste of production or needless 
gaps In commercial activity.

But It does no ona any good to 
know, or think he knows, how an 
slectloa is going before It is held, 
particularly when hla knowledge 
la also public knowledge. To the 
contrary. It threatens barm, and 
the more accurate the polls be
come the more harm they threat
en In taking healthy interest away 
from the what should theoretical
ly he the highest rits of eitlxen- 
ahlp.

Now that tbs country's most 
accurate poUtlcal poUster is 
agreed as to the uselessness o f his 
pastime. It would in order
to Investigate ways and means of 
abolishing a practice both useless 
and potentially harmful. The 
armed forces forbade polling of 
their members by a simple order, 
but the process of forbidding poll
ing among civilians is likely to 
prove a great deal more compU- 
cated. I t  Is not likely that there 
can be any constitutional law 
which would forbid one civilian, 
who might be a pollster, from 
asking a fellow cltisen how he In
tends to vote. On the other hand, 
tabulation and publication of a 
professional round-up of such in
quiries might be found an imds- 
Birable practice, on the ground 
that it tends to interfere with or 
influence the free voting process, 
and it might be forbidden Just as 
the state ot, New York forbids 
betting on elections.

At their loweto level, these polls 
have already become an unscrupu
lous kind of 'poMtlcal propagan
da, aa witness Mr. Emil Hurja’s 
burlesque predlctioA after his 
livelihood began coming from Re
publican sources, and there can 
never be any Irons clad guarantee 
that even the most reputable poU
ster won’t, sooner or later, be 
tempted to trade In bis reputation 
for immediate gain.

On one ground or another there 
should be footing for a law to 
keep our elections unforecast and 
clean and, without benefit o f any 
advance poll of sentiment, we be
lieve such a law should and would 
pass.

RoekvlMe, Nov. 24— Home-ratoed 
poultry and home grown vegete- 
hies featured ther Thanksgiving 
dinner at several o f the institu
tions about Rockville on Thursday.

Ai. the Town Farm, Edward 
Harding served the 15 inmates e  
chicken dinner with plenty o f veg
etables all raised and fruit which 
waii sent as a gift.

A t the Tolland county Jail the 
11 inmates were served a  ehicksn 
dinner with practically everything 
raised on the Jail farm. •

There were but 10 o f ths t l  
children at the Tolland County 
Home present for the dinner the 
others having been invited out 
with relatives and friends. Roast 
chicken and vegetables grown at 
the home were aerved by Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Robertson, whs are 
at the head of the home. -  

The 20 patients at the Rockville 
City hospital aa well aa the staff 
had a turkey dinner aa did ths 12 
patients at the Rockville Conva
lescent Home and ths 11 at ths 
Ashland Convalescent Home. Thors 
were many visitors throughout ths 
day at all of tha institutions with 
gifts o f flowers, fruit and candy 
being received.

Oitaduatlon Exerdsea 
The first graduating ceremenlea 

of Cub Scouts o f Pack 11 will take 
place this evening at 7 o’clock at 
the Union church social -rooms. 
Parents and friends and members 
o f Troop 14, Boy Scouts, have 
beet, invited to attend the event. 

Card Party
The Men's Club of the. RockvUls 

Methodist church w ill hold a 
pinochle party thla evening at 4 
o’clock at tha recreation rooms.

To latervlesv Norses’ Aides 
Mrs. Roy Ferguson, vice chair

man In ebargs o f Interviews will 
be at the Visiting Nurses rooms 
this evening from 7 to B p. m. to 
interview and register appUcanis 
for the new class o f Nurses' Aides 
which will start training shortly. 
There are 16 periona now BnroUed 
and few  more ean be accommodat
ed. New rooma have been aecured 
for classroom training work and 
Miss Phyllis Orlowska will again 
act as instructor.

BiiHi
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hirth iu « 

the parents o f a daughter bom 
Wednesday at the Rockville City 
hospitaL Mrs. Hirth Is the former 
Miss Margaret Loalbo who was 
employed as stenograhper at the 
office o f the Clerk o f the Superior 
Court.

Miss Elsa Daudy 
Mias Elsa Daudy, SB, a former 

resident o f Rockville, died Tuesday 
night at the Eastern Star hospital 
at Wallingford. Funeral services 
were held this afternoon at the 
Masonic "Home in Wallingford, 
with burial, a t Colchester. Miss 
Daudy served at worthy matron 
of Hope Chapter O.E.8. o f this 
city in 1814. Shs had been ill a 
long time.

50-50 Sapper
The 50-50 club of the Baptist 

church will hold a potluck supper 
this evening at 7 o’clock at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Alvin D. 
Johnson of Orchard street. Mem
bers will bring articles to help fill 
the kits to be sent to Russia. Mrs. 
Leonard Barrette and Mrs W alter 
Ludwig are in charge of the sup
per.

Meeting Omitted
Red Rose Troop,' Girl .Scouts, 

will not meet today due to thq 
holiday, but will meet at the regu
lar time next week.

Sohoola Closed
The schools of the city closed 

Wednesday for the Thankaglvlni

include a linen shower for the 
benefit o f Hadaasah’s InaUtutlons 
In Palestine.

Thumday, Nor. B6: ReUgious 
school at 8:45 p. ifi.

- Now ttg o r  O eed ir

Brooklyn, Nov. 24̂ — — Latest 
candidate fo r the Brooklyn Tigers 
1B4S oeeeUng Job In the Natonal 
FootbeU Leegue le MAuriee ' ‘Clip
per" Smith, tormsrly o f VUlanova 
and Duqusens.

Since Pete Oawthon "realgned 
tn mld-ssawm, the Tigers have 
b«Mi undAT th « dIrtoUon o f Ekl 
Kubale aad Frank Bridges, Caw- 
thon's asslataata. Ths Tigers, who 
have loot sight straight, wind up 
their asason by playing New York 
and PhUadelphla on successive 
Sundays.

Complete List  ̂
For Honor Roll
Will Be-Forwarded to 

M a n u f a c t u r e r  for 
Building of Local Case.
The completed list o f Manches

ter service men and women of 
World W ar H  was presented to 
Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell today by Richard Veen, Com* 
mandant of the Marine Corps 
League for shipment to the manu
facturer of the Honor Roll case 
and for filing In the cabinet when

(t Is completed. The total of names 
of all services, including Merchant 
Marine and Red Crass, is 3,435.

An opportunity will be provided 
after the Honor Roll Is InstaUsd to 
include names omitted, to  make 
possible corrections in those names 
already listed and to Include those 
entering-the service subsequent to 
the installation o f the case.

Big Gams of Day

New York, Nov. 34—<flV-Wlth 
Dartmouth-Oolurabla the only col
lege game on the week-end pro
gram for New York City, a crowd 
o f 25,000 la ex'pected to attend the 
scholastic Bond Bowl douhlchead- 
er at EbbeU Field tomorrow. Ad
mission prices have been sealed 
from a 825 bond to 12 in war 
stamps.

Large Class 
For Red Men

25 Candidates for All- 
American Degree to Be 
Given on Sunday.
Bachem Hsrbert C. Johnson of 

Miantonomah Tribe No. 58 Im 
proved Order o f Red Man an
nounced today that the AU-Ameri- 
can Degree would be exemplified 
on e  class o f 25 candidates, Sun
day, Nov. 26, at 3 p. m. in the 
Sports Center on Wells street. 

This is the largest class o f oan-
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didatee the lodge has had 
one time in the past 20 years.'

Invitationa have been extended 
to members o f the Bast Hartford 
RookvlUe and Stafford Spring 
lodges along with the local lodg< 
to attend the Initiation and suppe 
that is to follow.

The dejpve team imder ths abl 
direction o f Degree Meater Wil 
11am C. Schleldge have been iv  
hearsing dUlgenUy for tha pas 
three months In order to put oi 
this degree. This will be the fim 
degree put on by a local degre 
team In aeveral yearS-amL la. ax 
peotad to attract a large attand 
encs.

A  professor says more Aqierl 
cane should study the language e 
our ally, China. Has he beenll 
ing trouble with the laundry T

weanesoay ror tne Tnanksglvlng 
holidays and will not reopen uiitfi 
Monday.

Enrolling Dogs
J. Stanley McCray, Tolland 

County Chairman for Dogs for De
fense, Inc., who is enrolling dogs 
needed at Fort Robinaon, Neb., 
for training as silent scout dogs 
for overseas service with the 
Army Ground forces, states that 
two dogs have gone from this sec
tion. Both are German Shepherds, 
one owned by William Dimock o f 
Tolland who Is in the Armed 
Forces, and one by John W erkh^ 
ven who lives off Grand avenue In 
Rockville.

Veterans Bazaar 
The Bazaar for' the American 

Veterans’ Fund at St. Joseph’s 
church is continuing nightly at 
Pulaski Hall. The baxaar opens 
each evening at 7 o’clock and con
tinues until midnight On Sunday 
the bazaar will open at 4 p. m. 
and continue until 10 p. m.

■ Anniversary Mass 
A  fifth anniversary requiem I 

mass will be celebrated at 7:30 
Saturday morning fo r the late 
John Charles Murphy.

To 3Iai| Checks 
Checks for the.J944 Christmas 

Club o f the Savings Bank o f Rock
ville w ill be mailed Nov. 27 with 
thla year’s club showing a sub- 
stanUal Increase both in ths num
ber o f . depositors and the amount 
o f money deposited.

The 1945 club will start 
Monday, Dec. 4, 1B44.

Kelly Wins Again

Berwick, Pa., 
g  the

Nov. 24—  on —  
Winning ths Berwick , Marathon 
title is getting to be a habit for 
John Kelly o f Arlington, Mass., 
who himg ^p his third successive 
victory in the nine-mile grand 
Thanksgii^lhg Day.

Kelly croosed the finish line IS 
seconds ahead o f Robert "Scotty” 
Rankin o f the Royal Canadian A ir 
Force who was seeking his aixth 
Berwick crown after a seven-year

Eire 4«rtroyed a noe ;>ark am- 
Cteveland. Bettors will testify that
It was not the horses that buraM 
up the ptaca.

Beth Sholom Nolesl
ThankagMag Beniees

Friday, Nov. 24:8peclal Thanka- 
giving aervloes wUl be held at S 
p. m. Rev. W. Ralph Ward of the 
South Methodist Aureh win be 
the guest epeekar.

Saturday, Nov. 26: Thankigtv- 
ing eervloae for children at 10 a. 
m. Readen: Robert Beum sad 
Beverly Burseck*

Sunday, Nov; 26: ReUgloua 
school at 9:80 a. m.

Tuaoday. Nov. 26: ReUglona 
school at 2:46 p. a , '
meeting. H m monthly wmA** __
meeting will be held at the Tem
ple at 8 p, jn. Ilie progipm wlQ

Plan to make this a more
i

with
comfortable Christmas 
Watkins Chairs!

You and your family deaarvo tho ro> 
taxing qualities of deep, comfortablo 
spring-filled chairs. Juat now Watkins 
1b fortunate in having a larger selection 
of Quality Chairs than is usual in these 
trying times.

22.50

Gay bits of colorful 
cretonne for your bed
room.

19.75
Add color to your bed
room with gaily color
ed boudoir chairs.'

69.50

Colonial Chippendale wing 
t  floral 
rich green on

chairs in smart floral chintz 
. .  .apricot ana ric
deep brown!

44.50

Martha Washington arm 
chair; striped burgundy or 
blue damasks.

89-00
Loose pillow-back 
l o u n g e  chair; 
g r e y  r i b b o n N  
striped damaak.

69.50

Chippe n d a 1 e 
-barrel model; 
rose, green or 
blue textured 
"diunasks.

119.00

Maple ana chaiiw
some with a(Uust- 
able boefco, tX M  to 
S9JS0.

DeLuxe lounge chair with 
pull-over back; beige figured 
tapestry; comfortable cut
back arms.

4 4 J 0

49.75

A

Platform rockers with 
m a h o g a n y  finished 
frames, 29.7S to S9.75j 
in maple, 19.75 to 44.50.

ChooM thla button - tufted 
lounge chair green, beige 
or rust tapestnes. Outstand
ing ^n e . Spring aonatroo- 
tioB.

79.00
tTnuaual EngHah. 
Quoen Anne de
sign ; burgundy 
figured damaaki

' 1 - '

In-betwben chajr with 
channel back;" greei; 

lad blue

I Buy War Bond 
For a Soldier

[Purchase May Be Made 
And Facsimile Sent to 
A Service Man.

This year the Sth War Bond 
[D rive has aomething absolutely 
[new  and a plan which Harold C. 
[A lvord, chairman o f Manchester’s 
I W ar BHnance committee, thinks 
[w ill prove' a huge auccess. The 
I idea o f buying a bond for men and 
I women In service is not a new one,
I but now you may purchase a  bond 
I and at the same time have faa- 
I simile sent to the person you de- 
I sire on V-mall so that it w ill a r 
I rive in time for Christmas.
I 'The idea in brief is this: A  bond 
[is  purchased for someone In ser- 
jvlce. Instead of simply buying the 
I bond and writing that you have 
I purchased a bond in his or her 
[name, an actual duplicate of that 
I bond, complete down to the serial 
I number is made out on V-mall sta- 
I tlonery, with a space provided 
I down at the bottom for a personal 
I greeting, la given you. This V-MaU 
I Bond will arrive at Its destination 
1 before Christmas giving visual 
I proof that you are backing the at- 
I tack.
I Mr. Alvord expressed himself as 
[h igh ly enthusiastic over this new 
I type of V-Mail Bond and said not 
[on ly  would It be used by relatives 
1 o f service men and women, but he 
I thought many, employers would 
I take advantage of this way o f ex- 
I pressing Christmas wishes to their

employees now fighting In distant: 
parts of the globe.

Anyone desiring further infor
mation about- th ll V-Mail Bond 
may call at the Bond Booth at tho 
bank. I t  U hoped, that Manchester 
will avaU Itself ^.;;aending a per
sonal Cbristmas\fih to Ita service 
men and women.

Local Man Wins 
Suggestion Prize

AddiUonal 326 bonds were won 
by Clarence Lewie o f 55 Clinton 
street, Manchester, and George 
Krbavac o f 252 Silver Lane, East 
Hartford, recently when their sug
gestions were selected as the best, 
production and safety-wise respec
tively, for the month o f September 
at Hamilton Standard Propellers.

The Suggestion committee. In 
announcing the awards, declared 
that both 'men had won previous 
honors with their ideas.

Lewie-, an employe o f the hub 
department, now has received a 
total o f $75 In bonds for suggest
ing that a station be eliminated in 
counterbore operation. Krbavac, of 
experimental test, has run his 
total to 3100 for proposing instal
lation o f hair-pin type sling on 
test house engine stands for four- 
way propellers.

Sends Home W ater Pipe 
Decatur, 111.—(>P)— Dudley Fain 

says that hla son, Corp. Robert I. 
Fain, stationed along the Ledo 
road in Burma, probably has 
heard about the cigarette short
age back home. One o i the sou
venirs his soldier son Juat sent 
home was an Indian water pipe.

Only 16, GetB 
Na\y Discharge
Local Youth Entered 

Service at 14; Has 
Been on **Shangri-La'’

Is now serving in' the Arm y at New 
Orleans, La . »

Ronald w ill report at Principal 
Edson Bailey’s office in the High 
school Monday for readmlsston to 
the aophomore claoa o f Manches
ter High school.

During his 15 months' service, 
Ronald served at Pensacola, Fla., 
the USN Ordnance school at Nor-

Ji
man, Okla., New  Orleans Racelv- 
ing Ship, Port Huenema, OaUf., 
Newport Naval Training Station, 
Newport, R. I., and was a member

of the commissioning crew ot the 
new Naval carrier, Shangri-La. 
which was fitted out a t Norfolk, 
Va.

TAH E SEVEN

Ronald I. Vlckerman, 16, o f 22 
Roosevelt street, formerly a fresh
man in Manchester High school, 
was discharged from the United 
States Navy at Norfolk, Va., on 
November 18 due to Under age. 
Ronald returned for 'Thankaglvlng 
Day to the home o f his grand- 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Vlckerman loUowlng 15 months’ 
active Naval service.

Ronald left Manchester in July, 
1943, for Daytona, Florida, and the 
following month enlisted In the 
Navy, receiving hla boot training 
at Pensacola. Fla. He waa then 
but 14 years old.

On one o f nls furloughs home he 
Indicated that he would like to re
turn to school after his discharge 
from the Navy and Information as 
to his real age was given the Navy 
Department He was discharged 
aa a l^aman, first class, and a 
member of the crew of the U. S. 
A ircraft Carrier. Shangri-La, baa- 
ed at Norfolk, Va.

Upon’ being advised of hla real 
age, the local youth was called be
fore the personnel officer of .the 
Shangri-lA two weeks ago. Taken 
before the captain o f the ship he 
admitted his sg^ aa 16 and his dis
charge was ordered.

Ronald’s father, Charles Vlck
erman, a veteran o f World W ar 1,

MUIINI

Skepi
f fn o M  fine up

Itta wonderful bow a UtUe Va-tro-nol
up each nostril relieves stuffy transient
congestion. Also rrileres distress ot 
bMd coldsi Follow directions tn folder.

V M U V A T R O - H O L

For Youi Service Men!
"GIFTS TO THE Y A N K S  W HO G A V E "

SCARF A N D  GLOVEI

Buck's Corner 
Restaurant

On the New London Tpk,

Try Our Italian Food 
Specialties In Our New 

CEDAR ROOM

ORCHESTRA  
Thurs. - Frl, - Sat. - Sun. 

Each Week.
LEG AL  BEVERAGES

SETS, 92.98

SLEEVELESS
SW EATERS

$2.50 and $3.95

RANGE
and ~ .

FUEL OIL 

BARLOW'S
595 Main St. Tel. 5404

AccMeat sad ladeauMy Cesifsaf .

I N S U ^ C E
Arthur A. Knollo
875 Main St. TeL 5440’

“Ask Tour Neighbor”

SCARFS

A L L  WOOL HOSE 
In Natural Color

$1.00 and $1.25

KHAKI HOSE 

39c and 45c

SE\VTNG KITS 
$1.00

SHAVING KITS 
$2.98 to $5,98

EAR MUFFS

ARMY BELTS
$1.00

.50c IN B O L B t fV S  S H O P S
SiXSSJU SS

RlJSCO 3-WAY COMBINATION WINDOWS
STEEL SEALEXPERTLY INSTAI.LED 

W ITH  THE EXCLUSIVE

Check

These

Features

SANTA SAYS
^  ^  i f

\w

Are The Christmas 
Club Savers!!

Participate In One Of The Most Popular Forms Of Saving

BY JOINING THE 1945

SAVINGS

\ '

WATKINS
•  B O T N i f i a I N C

dfAAANrHEsrgp -"1

Opening A t This Bank Monday, November 27
* ■

25ĵ / I WEEK FOR 50 WEEKS $12.50 $2.00 A WEEK FOR 50 WEEKS $100.00
50jzf A WEEK FOR 50 WEEKS $25.00 $1.00 $50.00

$5.00 A WEEK FOR 50 WEEKS $250.00 ^

BANK OF MANCHESTER
A  Mutual Savings Bank

'  'V ̂ .a--.. '
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SE EIGHT,

Mid^t-TUts  ̂
Top Gnd Slate

Ohio Sute-WolveHne# 
Qiish Feature* Big 
Saturday Grid Games.

Bjr Orlo Robert »<m
If«w Torti, Not. *4—(*)—Sl"c« 

tho oota WM rl»ht ta picking 
ayracuM 0T«r Colgate laat week 
and the office gal gave ue Texw 
Agglea to beat Rice we are tempt
ed to call on one or the other for 
nil of Saturday'! game*. Bi*t, un
fortunately, we're 
colna and th* office girl la taking 
the day off. So,'With the hopes 
that we can do as well as laat weeK 
when the record was 34 wins and 
eight defeaU, we give yop: -

Ohlo-SUte - Michigan — How a 
that for a tough one to atari 
with? Ohio State, led by Lea Hor
vath and Bill Hackett, la unbeaten. 
Michigan has dropped only one 
game and can take the Wg Ten 

' title by winning this one. Our Mr. 
Mowell. late of Columbua. aaya the 
Buckeyes. Since there la no Michi
gan man around to offer an ■J'KO- 
Sient well string along with him.

Notre Dame-Georgia Tech 
Tech beat Navy; Notre Dame loat 
to the Middles but y»e Irish aren t 
going to lo»e this one. Notre Dame.

Duke-North Carolina — Can t 
even work up a sweat on this one. 
Duke.
■ Oklahoma Agglea —Oklahoma— 
Bob Fenlmore gets a chance to 
shine and lead the Aggies to vic
tory and possible bowl bid.

Southern California—U. C. L. A. 
.—They tied 13-33 in the opening 
game of the season but the Tro- 
jiuts *now are enroute to the Rose 
Bowl and the Uclans have slipped 
backwards. Southern Calif.

VlrglnU Over Vale 
Ylrglnla-Yale-^Yale is looking 

for an unbeaten season. Virginia 
lost to N. C. State on a muddy 
gridiron but they also tied North 
Carolina Pre-flight. Off the latter 
we’ll call it Virginia by a narrow 
margin. *

Camp Peary-Bainbrldge— Baln- 
bridge pulled out the first one by 
a  one touchdown margin. They'll 
do better a t home this week.

Miss. State-Mlssisaippi — Old 
Jilss. hasn't got what it takes to 
step Shorty McWilliams.

Indlana-Purdue — If we were 
pure Boris DlMancheff would be 
able to play wo would say Purdue. 
But ^cause of bis bad knee, well 
pick Indiana with Bob Boemeche- 
meyer going to town.

Cornell - Penrjsylvanla — The 
Quakers have a little toe much for 
the Big Red Eleven. Penn.

' St. Mary’s PreFllght -California 
—There’s too much power at Pre- 
Flight for the Collegians. Sit. 
Maty's.

Iowa Pre-Fllght-Iowa — The 
eaine goes for this game. Iowa 
Pre-Flight.
‘ Tennesaee-Kentucky — The un

beaten, once-tied Vole want to 
play in the Rose Bowl. They’ll not 
M stopped by Kentucky.

niinois-Northwestem ~  There’s 
too much speed In the Illini back- 
fleld for, Northwestern. Illinbis.

Let's go down the list for the 
remainder:

Princeton over Atlantic City Air 
Basi. Brown over Colgate. Dart
mouth over Columbia, Georgia 
Pre-Flight over Daniel Field. F t 
Pierce over Jacksonville Naval 
Base. Kansas State over Nebraska. 
Rutgers over Lehigh. Wisconsin 
over Minnesota. Pittsburgh over 
Penn State. Texas Tech aver 
Southern Methodist. Rice over 
Texas Christian, and on Friday. 
Auburn over Miami and Geori?ia 
over Clemson. Sunday, wv like 
Holy Cross over Boston College 
and the Fourth Air Force over the 
Second Air Force.
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supplies, sinking a small freight
er, two luggers and three troop- 
laden barges off the Camotes is- 
lan<ls. Enemy air action was In
significant, MacArthur said, and 
American patrols shot down one 
plane. ''

ph another eector, Aasociafed 
Press Cbrrespondent Elmont 
Waite said that unite commanded 
by Lieut. Ool. Isaac Gill, Jr., of 
Rhode Island, had advanced south 
from Plnamopoan on the west aide 
of the Ormoc roadp.^Imost reach
ing that highway.

Drenchlng rains, which have 
slowed the battle tempo, continued 
to potir down.

Warnhipg Shell 
Matnmva h lan tl

U. 8. Pacific Fleet Headquarters. 
Pearl Harbor, Nov. 24. —i/Pi—Ad
vancing unmolested to within. <100 
miles of the Japanese home island 
of Hokkaido, warships of the U. S. 
Ninth fleet shelled Matsiiwa Island 
Tuesday, Admiral Chester W. 
Nlmlts announced yesterday.

Great fires and explosions were 
observed during the attack on the 
Kurile island base and no Ameri
can ship was damaged, Nlmlts 
said. Japanese batteries along the 
fogbound coast remained allent. It 
was the third time MStsuwa has 
been under Naval gunfire. The 
last previous task force bombard
ment was on June 12-13, and was s 
feint before the landing on Saipan 
June 14.

Weddings
'BurffeM-Burnliam

Miss Nellie Elisabeth Burnham, 
daughter of Police Commlaaioner 
and Mrs. R. H. Burnham, of 569 
Bast Center street, became the 
bride of Petty Officer Elbert Ar
thur Burgess, 11. S. N., son of Mrs, 
E. A. Burgess of Wapnto. Wash
ington, and the late E. A. Burgess, 
at. a ceremony performed in the 
Center Congregational church at 
6 o'clock Wednesday eveningi Nov. 
22, by the pastor, Rev. Clifford O.

Rhine Crossed 
Near Strasbourg; 

British Fall Back
fContInued from Page One)

Show Open*

^ ■‘if; '
Htcaiyuunchen Tarfiet 
O f Americ€in Bamberg

Chungking, Nov. 24.—</Fi ■ 
Hwalyuanchen. sealously defended 
town of the Lung river, haa been' 
"bombed repeatedly” by U. S. 14th 
Air Force planes, an American 
communique said tonight. Indicat
ing its probable fall to the Japa
nese driving from Liuchow toward 
Kwflchow province. '

The Lung river la one of the re
maining major Water barriers be
fore Kweichow. A Chinese apokes- 
man said tonight Hweiyuanchen 
still Waa in Chinese hands and was 
by-passed by Japanese patrols at
tempting to cross the river.

Only Handful Beyond Ishan
The apqkeaman said that only a 

handful of Japanese, at moat 1,000 
men, had moved beyond captured 
lahah. seven miles to the east and 
43 miles from Liuchow. and that all 
enemy activity west of Ishan waa 
patrol action.

(A Tokyo broadcast of Donwl. 
Japanese news agency, claimed the 
Japanese had opened a new offen
sive toward Yungning (Nanning), 
described as the "last remaining 
American airbase In eoiithwest 
China," and against Plnyang, 
which the broedeeat called a pivotal 
point In Yungning’s outer defen.sea. 
The drive reached Plnyang. and 
atabbed to within 32 mllea of Yung
ning In southweat Kwangsl. said 
the report, recorded by U. S. gov
ernment monitors).

Mrs. Elbert A. Burgess

/

AnicricaiiB Liinjic

Strong Japanege 
Pogitiong BreM hed

Southeast Asia Command Head
quarters. Kandy, Ceylon. Nov, 24. 
—(Ab—Chinese troops have driven 
Into the Japanese stronghold of 
Bhamo, key to central Burma, from 
the south and the tiortheaat. Ad
miral Lord Louis Mounfbatten’a 
command announced today.

A communique said alrong Japa
nese poaltiona were breached at 
two points In the southern part of 
the town while a single Chines# 
column deepened the wedge In the 
northern auburba. Bhamo waa aur. 
rounded by Allied forces nearly 
two weeks ago.

British Open Attack
In the railway corridor west of 

Bhamo troops of the 36th British 
division opened an attack on Pinwe 
veaterday, crossing the Gyobln 
Chaung and taking their first ob
jectives.

On the Chindwin front ground 
and air operations were continued 
igainst enemy poaltiona ^ e a t  of 
Calewa. Allied planes destroyed

Simpson, wifo used the single ring 
service.

The rostnim of the church waa 
artistically decorated with South
ern apnice, smilax, yellow and 
bronze chryaBiitheniimis and tall 
cathedral tapers. Mrs. Volncy C. 
Morey gave a brief organ recital 
as the guests assembled, end ren
dered the t r a d i t i o n a l  bridal 
marches.

Mrs. FrederIcH G. Edwards, of 
428 Porter street, was matron of 
honor, and Thomas Mitchell Bur
gess, a friend of the bridegroom 
was best man. Lieut.' Robart E. 
SiedcU. of Westerly, R. I., and 
James Edwards of Walker street, 
served as ushers.

The bride, who waa escorted to 
th# altar and given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
heavy Ivory satin brocade, fash
ioned on princess lines, with sweet
heart neckline and court train. 
Her finger-tip veil of illusion waa 
edged with lace and draped from 
a matching half-hat with orange 
blossoms. She carried a shower 
bouquet of gardenias, white rosea 
and Wrightll fern.

Her attendant waa gowned In 
Ice blue illusion over blue satin, 
bouffant style skirt and fitted bod
ice of dark blue velvet. She wore 
a dark blue ostrich feather head- 
dresa and carried a cascade bou
quet of yellow roses. The mother 
of the bride wore royal purple 
silk sheer with amethysts and cor
sage of camellias. A reception for 
200 guests followed the ceremony 
In the Federation room„whlch was 
decorated with chryaanthemuma.

When leaving with the bride
groom for an unaVinoimced wed
ding trip, the bride \yore a cran
berry red wool suit, brown apeea- 
Bories and fur coat. On their re
turn they will live for the present 
with the bride’s parents and will 
be at home to their friends after 
December 3.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Manehealer High school and 
Katherine Gibbs Secretarial 
school. She la a.«isi8tant purchas
ing agent of the Pioneer Parachute 
Company, and haA been the honor 
gliest at a number of pre-nuptial 
social functiort.s.

Petty Officer 1-c Burge.sa’ ship 
is the Destroyer ,U. 8. S. Sampson. 
He has served 32 months in the 
South Pacific area, six months on 
Iceland patrol and six months In 
the Mediterranean. One of 'the

S o u t h  F r o m  L i l l i p i l  ^m%rnfiT Vtucked Jap
anese positions west of Paletwa,‘After Town Taken

(CSonUoued from Page One)

In the Arakan area.
Heavy bombers attacked the 

harbor at Khao Hu Gant, on  ̂the 
southernmost tip of Burma. Nov. 
23̂  damaged shipping and hit two 

machine-gun | fli^pting planes

were oh.served pulling out of the 
town to the northes.st behind a 
strong rear guard screen. Heavy 
artillery pounded the Nazi. col-, 
umns. 'The Inde is a tributary of 
the Roer.

Berlin aa.serted earlier In the day 
that the Allies attempted futility 
to seize on of the three Rhine 
liridges >»tt.{ilde Strssbourg, Al.sa- 
tian i-ity of 193.000 connected by 
a two-mile canal to the Rhine. "The 

i reported cro.ssing of the swift and 
I wide upper Rhine did not neces 
aarily constitute the .spearhead of 
a major drive across the border 
ptreHni.

40,000 fierniMns Captured
Well over 40.000 Germans have 

been captured by the six Allied 
Armies on the offensive in the cur
rent campaign. This swelled the 
total ^Inre D-day to around 700,- 
000 men, or slmo.st ."iO full .strength 
divi.sion.s. Counting killed and 
wounded, total German la.suallies 
for the new winter o f f e n s w e  were 
estimated at simreme headquar
ters af 160.000.

The famous French Second 
Armored division commaniled by 
MaJ. Gen. Jacqiie.s Le Clerc crasli- 
ed into Strasbourg yesterday af
ter an 18-mlle advance and by 
noon had cleared the foe from all 
the narrow, crooked streets in the 
western part of the city. By 4
р. m„ the whole town was llberat- 
e(Texcept for the Rhine bridge sp- 
proarh two miles from the center 
of Strasbourg. It was heavily 
mined, sboiitly. defended and in
tact.

Half For<-e Tank Outfits
Von Rimdstedt mas.sed his divi

sions. hslf of them tank outfits, 
along a 2.5-mlles front on the 
Cologne plain from north of Getl- 
enklrchen to the bloody Hurtgen 
forest, and the.se were the best 
the (Jermans could muster in w4.st-
с. rn Kurope. They faced the mas.s
ed and charging might of three 
Allied Armies, the American First 
and Ninth and the British Second.

Of the Ninth Army's Uili of 110 
tanks, 23 were the new Tiger roy
als monsters with alx-inch skins.

The battle waa almost amphibi
ous. 'Three days of rain left inches 
of water standing on the fields, 
and" the Streams were well out of 
their banks and raging.

The resolute British backed onto 
high ground' from Hoven and 
Beeck and there were reported 
standing firm.

Germans in the Strasbourg area 
were In the wildest disorder. Roads 
leading east tow’ard the Rhine were 
lined bumper-to-biimper with 
American troops and materiel 
moving up in the big push. It was 
a Reventhj^mv show under com
mand of “xJW Guadalcanal hero, 
Lieut. Gen. Alexander M. Patch, 
for the French Second Armored 
division was fighting as a unit of 
his 15th corps.

Between Strasbourg and the Co
logne plain, the U. S. Third Army 
was having a harder fight in its 
big bulge east and .southeast of 
Metz. Its elcmcnta already were 
within heavy siege gun range of 
the great Saar siijpl and rail city 
of Saarbnicken. less than 15 miles 
away. Outside Metz itself, 3,000 
Germans held out hopelessly in 
five by-passed fortress groups. 

Retreat Half Milo 
Significant of the fury of fight

ing in the morasses before Co
logne, dispatches (rom the U. S. 
First Army front told of a 400- 
yard advance northeast of Wela- 
weller near the Roer. That quarter 
mile was the largest reported gain 
of the day, but it waa made in the 
middle of the fortified west wall. 
The British, in yielding Hoven and 
Beeck, retreated 4 half mile. ^ 

Another counter-attack was 
launched against the Ninth Army 
southwest of Linnich and two were 
hurled at the First In the Hurtgen 
forest Boiuhcast of Aachen. Rcr

Charlie Spivak. "The Man Wlio 
Plays the Sweetest Trumpet ih the 
World," and his famous band, is 
playing an in-person engagement 
St the State Theater. Hartford, 
today through Sunday. Featured 
in the band are lovely, glamorous

Super-^'orts
Attack Tokyo;

V Saipan Is Base
(Continued from Page One)

<^iina, to the west-B-29s from 
ward.

.Attack Industrial Targets
First official anndimcementa of 

today's raid merely am*l a ‘'size
able task force" of Siiber-Forts 
"attacked industrial targets in 
Tokyo.” Another cjmmunique was 
promfsed when further details 
were available.

(Tokyo, acknowledging the sa- 
sault four hours after its an
nouncement in the United States, 
said 70 Super-Forts hit the south
ern and northern outskirts of the 
capital . early this afternoon. 
Japane.se time. The broadcast, 
heard by the Federal Communica
tions commission, 'claimed the 
B29s "failed to attain any tangible 
results" but "residential sections, 
including one hospital, were slight
ly damaged. " It said these were 
shot down. There was no Allied 
confirmation.)

Tokyo's gregt sprawling indus
trial area la ringed by air fields 
and anti-aircraft defenses, recent 
lone B-29 reconnaissance flights

About Town
The postponed meeting of the 

board of directors of the Orange 
Hail Corporation will be Held to
night at eight o’clock in the club- 
rooms.

----------------------- -(
Public Records

l^ictiard lords* Cttliig
iavsiited fim

Warrantee Deeds 
Liuis Fogeltc et al to Allen Real- 

I ty Company, property on Cam
bridge street.

1 Alien Realty Company to Ivaj S. 
Johnson et al, property on Cam
bridge street.

Alexander Jarvi.s to Greenbrooke 
Inc., property on Walker street.

Greenbrooke. Inc. to Daniel W. 
Edwards et al, property on Walker 
street. ,

rapid diriBg 
oikIuk gun

Pal pateated tha Hallaw
Oreund.tlada far caalar, 
ffvldier,‘FaallMr Tawsh* sliavint

lOtoJS*
H O L I O W  G R O U N D  R A Z O R  B L A D E S

a m au  eiavua aazois . nari^T

Irene Daye, and hand.some Jimmy j, shipping and shipbuilding I
Saunders stand-out singing star. ^^g^by Yoko- '
Spivak a fine musical organization | 
will delight devotees of both, sweet ,

DR. P, M. KAYEDD
a n n o u m :e s  t h e  o p e n in g  o f  h is  o f f ic e

AT 889 m a in  STREET 
FOR THE PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY 

ON SATURD.\Y, NOVEMBER 25th.
Hours Will Be By Appointment Until Further

Notice. • . '  -

and awing alike. The fluid style of 
his band covers all -the musical 
ranges from the red hot blare of 
the swingmasters to the soft, silky : 
sheen of the “sweet" bands. Added ; 
attractions include the Berty Sis-; 
ters, dancing stars, Alan Amesi ■ 
outstanding comedian and others. [ 
Two screen attractions are fea
tured on the holiday bill—"The | 
Great .Mike” -with Stuart Erwin, i 
and Danny Kaye in a laugh-pack-1 
ed featurette, "The Birth of a , 
s tar.” I

There will be a midnight show 
tonight only.

There are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday at 10 p. m.

ushFrs, Lieutenant .Siedell has Just ------- ----  ,
returned from the European thea-. 4u11ts were *“•
ter of war after completing 35 -
bombing missions, for which he 
wss awarded the DFC, three Oak 
I>eaf Clusters. Presidential cltji- 
tlon and Purple Heart.

Japg*€.loim American

them out of 
jC nests and pillboxes, 
g; (Seneral MacArthur.In his com-
( I munique said the American vic- 

‘ tory at Union may result in the' Kiinlr n r  n a m n u p il
Carolling, up of the entire Yamashl-I 
R 'U  line upon which the enemv de- L •’•PSP';."*
U pend* In his fight to hold Levte ls-t‘'y ^  lied sources, ;l»imed M land 1 American aubmarinea
r  The communique said the Amer- 1 " “"hips and

leans had advanced 1.000 varda P'* 
t  south of Union and had rekehed I Phlllpplue mb-

Cnm inff M a rr ia ge
Mr and Mrs. Edgar J. Tanner, 

of 3,35 Summit atreet, today an
nounced the coming marriage of 
their daughter. Lilian Frances, to 
First Lieutenant Robert L. Custer 
of 32'Strong street.

The marriage will take pl.see 
tomorrow morning at 10 at ,St. 
Bridget's church.

R  th^ nearby Leyte -river.
V It felt to iinttfl under Col. John 
vy. A* Hettinger, Colorado Springs, 

Colo., to break down the last Jap- 
■ ' anese resistance in the battle for 
■  the mountainoiiB defile leading In- 
L  to the Cmioc corridor.
L Almost Simultaneous .attacks 
j The fight started after the Jap- 
^  anese had landed heB\*y reinforce- 

menta. at Ormoc Oct. 26. The op- 
rf poaing forcea—great In number 

for this type of warfare—lauiich- 
i', ed almost ainiultaneoiis attacks.
L The weight of American*arms 
; threw the enemy off balance and 
, forced hlm^tto take the defensive.
; In his communique announcing 
? the victory General MacArthur 

credited Yankee artillery and su
perior infantr)’ fife power with 
inflictlirg “terrific loaeea" on the 

■ Nipponese. .j,
I t  waa the second Japanese dl> 

i vision whose virtual annihilation 
' haa been announce.; by MacAr- 
 ̂ thur. Bariler he had reported the 

deetruction of the Japanese Idtta,
. which had played a leading part 

in the defeat of American forcea 
^  a t Bataan. ,,
4 Supply Dumpe Blasted

American warplanea ranged the 
*ir and dealt othar damaging 
hlowa ba the Japaneee. Haavy 
hamban blasted aupply dump* at 
IpU, aouth of Ormoc, and destroy, 
•d large wartiMuaea. Fighter 
planea wrecked a Jananeae motor 
pool and strafed communication 
lae* below Valencia, about 13 ali> 
Bm  mile* aouth af Unaon.

Naval units maintained 
any aacmy ef.

ters this week.
•An imperial communique, re

corded by the Federal Communica
tions commission, asmrted Jap- i 
ane.<<e planea Intercepted a convoy P 
east of Mindanao island Tuesday 
and In a three-day attack sank j 
two transports and one cruiser or 
destroyer, and damaged an air
craft carrier.

The communique also claimed 
“three more enemy warships of 
unidentified type”, were damaged 
Sunday in the Japanese aerial 
counter-attack on the carrier force 
which attacked Manila. Admiral 
Cheater W. Nimitx haa already re
ported no U. 8. ahipa were'dam
aged.

Domel news agency asserted ad
ditional "enemy aubmarinea” were 
sunk In the Southweat Pacific 
bringing to eight tha number the 
Japanese claim to have sunk in 
ten days, ,

O b itiia rv

Collect* Letters
South Bend, Ind— {JFi — Tom 

Guthrie, Notre Dame’s  right end, 
won 12 letter* during his football. 
)»aebaU and basketball days at 
Seton Hall Prep, South Orange, N. 
J.

Funerals
Mias Mary E. Osgood 

Funeral servicea for Mias Mary 
Ellen Oagood, of 18 Starkweather 
atreet. were held at two o’clock 
this afternoon at the William R.' 
Qiiiah Funeral Home. .Rev. Ferris 
E. Reynolds, of the Second Con
gregational church officiated and 
burial was in the East cemetery. 
Bearers were Dale Clark, Dean 
Clark, Gordon Keeney, David 
Klein, Herbert Leonard and'̂  Ro
land Miller. ;

The American Third Ai;my be
yond Metz captured Oberluken 
and deepened its northern wedge 
into Germany with gains of two to 
four' miles yesterday. The front of 
Lieut. Gen, George S. Patton, Jr„ 
edged slowly toward the Saar In
dustrial and rail center of Saar
bnicken, 15 miles from forward 
lines. .

British troops in Holland moved 
within ea-sy field gun range of the 
Maas river town of Venlo, a mll<! 
and a half away.

Weather 8lo«s Drive*
Snow, tain and fog slowed tht, 

drives in the Vosges mountains 
'and beyortd Belfort where Ameri
can and French units were striv
ing to hag thou.sands of Germans 
of the 19th Army. London heard 
an unconfirmed report that Field 
Mai-shal Gen. Johannes Blaskowltz 
in the southern front had been re
moved fiom his.German command.

Front report* aald fighting waa 
in progress in the narrow, crooked 
streets at the center of Strasbourg, 
capital of Alaace-Lorralna land a 
quaint old fortress city of 193,- 
000 two miles west of the Rhine 
but linked to^the river by a canal 
and port.

In reaching the city. French 
tankS’-And guns rolled through a 
rlpg of M old forts of the defunct 
MlgtnotJllu* through some of 
the factorie* from which. Hitler 
obtained machines. Iron wares, 
textiles and leather. RealsUnce

Christmas dinner aoincv/here well 
into the middle of Germany. Two 
German generals and 3.000 prison
ers were taken on Thanksgpving 
Day by Haislip's men.

To recapture Hoven in north
west Germany, Field Marshal 
Gen. Gerd von Rundstedt dis
patched three tank, one tank gren
adier and two or three infantry 
divisions and two independent 
tank battalions. These rewon 
the town and shook the soggy 
countryside with the violence of 
their blows. But with fixed bay
onets and under one of the heavi
est barrages of the war, British 
Tommies in th6 main stood their 
ground against the flamethrowers, 
tanks and charging riflemen. Field 
Marshal Sir Bernard L  Montgom- 
er>’’s spokesman said:

"The German Is smashing at us 
hard. Hi* troops are of the best. 
He la determined to block our ad
vance to the Roer.”

Seals Off Escape Route 
The French drive Into Stras

bourg sealed off the Rhineland es
cape voute for remaining troopa 
of the German 19th Army, once 
estimated to number 70,000 men.

At the north end of the west
ern front British fdices entered 
Blerick, two miles from the Dutch 
border city bf Venlo on the Maas 
river. The Tommie* drove on to 
within 2,500 yard* of the river 
citadel.

U. S. Ninth Army troops cap
tured Pattern, three miles south
west of Julclh, only 26 miles west 
of Cologne. They beat off counter 
attMka west of Linnich, six miles 
northwest of Julich.

On their right the V' S. First 
Army repulsed al least four in 
fantry and tank counter-attacks 
and inched closer to Weisweilec. 
Other units,, meeting bitter,, re
sistance, pushed ahead up to 600 
yards in the Hurtgen forest.
. New-gaifiS were reported from 
the French forces driving north 
of Mulhouso- in the upper Alsace, 
but bad weather in the Vosges 
and around Belfort limited Sixth 
Army group operations in the 
drive to push north up the Rhine 
and close a trap, on the Germans 
sealed off by the breakthrough to 
the Rhine at Strasbourg.

On the U. S. Third Xrmy sector 
General Patton's eastern wing 
reached aa 'a r as LeyvlUer, 16 
miles southwest of Saansrucken, 
and Fenetrang, aeven mllea north 
of Sarrebourg.

A small enemy counter-attack 
wa*-|repulsed near Frene Stroll, 
just aoiithwestjOf LeyvlUer.

Limited gains were achieved on 
the Third Army's left flank, where 
advance!} elements have establish
ed a front on German aojl near the 
Luxembourg border, but virtually 
no change occurred along the main 
portion of the Lorraine front eaat' 
of Metz.

The Air Forcea gave vlrtuilly no 
support to ground operations yes
terday because oi bad weather. 
However heavy bomber* with 
fighter escort attacked a sjmthe- 
tic oil plant at Gelsenkirchen in 
the Ruhr,''bomblng through heavy 
overcast.

hams.
('an ta rry  Ten Tons 

Early report! gave no indication 
of the bomb loads carried. But- the 
Army Air Forcea revealed yester- 
day in Washington that a suficr- 
fortress can carrj at lea.it ten tons 
of bombs. Some B-29 flighU are 
known to have Included 100 planes.

The airmen ^-ere briefed to 
avoid the imperml palace, in ,the 
capital's neart, and shrines and 
temples.

They departed from here well 
.aware that the raid would not be 
a 8uri)rl.ie to the Japanese, long 
forewarned by reconnaissance 
flights and practice B-29 bombing 
missions against Ti'iik and the Bo
nin islands. Tne flight bore lit
tle resemblance to the first thrust 
of 16 medium bombers, launched 
from a carrier, which hit Tokyo 
in 1942 under Lieut. Col. (now 
Lieut. Gen.l James Doolittle.

Its historic Importance waa un
derlined by General Arnold’s per
sonal report to President Roose
velt.

Not Hit and Run Raid
"This operation,” he said, "la In 

no sens* a hit-and-run raid. It is 
a calculated extension of out air 
power...  .No part of the Japan
ese empire la now out of our 
range, no war factory too remote 
to feel our bombs. The battle 
for Japan haa been Joined.

The systematic demolition of 
Japan’s war production, begun six 
months ago from (3hina bwaes, 
henceforth will be carried out with 
decisive force, softening up the 
Japanese heart for the ultimate 
invasion by combined United Na
tions land, sea and air forces. This 
will not be accomplished In a 
short time. The battle 1* Just 
beginning. But today we opened 
against Tokyo an attack which 
will be carried on relentlessly 
from the air until the day of land- 
sea invasion.’’

Win Intensify Attacka 
Lieut. Gen. Millard F. Harmon, 

deputy commander of the 20Oi Air 
Force under Arnold—as today’s 
communique revealed—aald "We 
must and will sustain and inten
sify our attacks for many months 
to come before victory will be in 
sight.” /

Army engineers the Super- 
Fort bases in five months, a major 
Pacific war achievement. 'They 
started as soon as the islands were 
secured In July and constructed 
the large Isely field on Saipan, 
from \yhere some of today’s raiders 
left, asAvell as other fields on Tin
ian and Gu*m. While engineer* 
hacked out runways, service organ, 
izations were flying In huge stocks 
of supplies to service the glanP| 
planes and their cretys.

Solves Major Problem 
Use of bases In the Marianas 

solved a major logistic problem in 
operation of the B-29s. ’The Islands 
ar* within far more practicable 
aupply lines than the long “hump 
flight from India which still serv. 
ices the 20th Air Force- plane* In 
China. . -The 21st Bomber command, the 
aecflnd unU of the 20th Air Force 
to be announced. wa« organized 
and traSed-lnltlaUy In! Colorado 
Springs. Colo., and In the
Satina. Kaz., area. Despite the 
large size of this Initial raid, baaed 
on five months’ B-29 experience In 
other theaters, Hanaell wanned thqt 

iiker-Fort attacka mtisr be re- 
_ rded aa *un in the experimental 
iiage in this theater.
' at

TELEPHPNE _ 2-0291

PbeoMUito RoMted NIee Brow*

Denver—(d1—V. E. Moore, back 
Yrom a Jumt, opened the trunk of 
his automobile to take out some 
pheasant*. Somebody struck a 
match. Gasoline in the fuel tank 
flared up, badly damaged the car, 
and—Roasted the pheasants to a" 
nlo* browm.

Not Deterred by Wound
aovl*.- N. o. Mc

Crary, QiMy, N. M.. was acciden
tally wounded on the start of a 
hunting trip. The bullet waa re
moved, be went'' hack U to th* 
HMuntains, killed hi* deer, drove 
home and dresaed the animal be
fore rcccivlnf tnatm ent tor hi* 
wouad.

U*derwatiar WeMlag
Soviet workmen arc now patch

ing large hole* below the water- 
lines of warship*, by ^  new method 
of underwater alectiio welding.
This hew aoethod Speeds up the 
time reqtOred to get th* battleship 
back into action, by making it un-
neceaiuiry • to put th* ship ih *1 ipned the breakthrough, dbĉ l 
dtydock. ^  . jyosUrday that ho woum

appeared light.
TwO- road bridges and one rail 

bridge span the Rhine outside 
Strasbourg *nd It waa not, Imme- 
dlatelbr apparent which 6ne the 
Germans believed the Allies were 
try W  to seize. These ' ar* the 
only permanent Rhine bridges still 
available south to the Swiss bol
der; the others are movable pon
to n s  which the Germans tom up 
by day because of danger from the 
air.

. Pour Toward Stmahourg 
American Infantry poured 

Stoadlly into the snow of the 
V osj^  mmintoia passes and 
tb re ^ ^  the breached Saveme gap 
tojinud Strasbourg, the capture of 
which appeared imminent' Maj. 
Gon. Wade H. Halallp> commander 
of the U. S. 15th corps wdiich faah-

- inred 
*^,

Batted .388 At Night

BrookiVn______ -dP) -^Dixie Walker,
NationarLeague batting champion 
with a .357 n\ark, batted .368 hi 11 
night games during thq 1944 sea
son. He made 14 hlU liT?8 trip# to 
the plate under lights.

VOLUNTEER BLANK — BliOOD DONOR SERVICE 
ManchMter Chapter, The American R*d Croat 

1 Want To Donate BkN>d for the Armjr and Nair
Name . • • • • • •  f'*’* • *

Age, 18-20 .... Age, 21-60
Addresa 

Phima .<
Check hour you prefer appointment:

X2-2, • • • .  1 - 2 , . . . . .  2-6 # . . . .  8 - 6 . . . . .  
Fill in and maO to ;

American Red Cif'’**, Houae A Hala Building

MONARCH GENUINE BRIAR

( i l  ARANTEEI)

PIPES
Dry Bow] — No Juice  ̂

tool Smoke

$5.00
and $7.50 

“An Ideal Gift’

rlND m iH lAL
\(U^on0‘7tngm‘h M

KELLER’S MEN’S WEAR

SHEEPSKIN
ZIPPER VESTS

L

SHEEPSKIN 
MITTENS 
$3.95 Pair

Made from same mate
rial aa vests.

Made of genuine aerolyted 
leather. Acid and spark 
resisting. Lined with 
warm sheep wool. Zipper 
front (not buttoned as Il
lustrated).

A GIFT HE 
WILL APPRECIATE

$7-50
INDIVIDUAI.

\m g^jcurH H gtrfrti4

KELLER’S MEN’S WEAR
MT IMM. IOmIhm S*

POPULAR
FOOD M A R K ET

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

YES! «  BUTTER
■The airmen In ' today’s attacka 

knew they would return after dark 
with little fuel, skirting their way 
home past JapSjiese-held Island* In 
the Marianas and Bonlns.

During five months’ operation* 
from C3iina and Indian bases, the 
Super-Fort* have hit target# at 
Yawata, Sasebo and Omura on 
Kyuahu. In the Japanese home
land: Mukden, Anahan. Dairen, 
LaoVao, Loyang, Kaieng. Nanking 
arid'Shanghai in occupied cnilna; 
Bangkok. Thailand: Rangoon, Bur
ma, Palembang, Singapore and | 
Formosa. ,

t-There ia one beat way to-aave’j| 
not only money, but live*. Buy | 
imor6 War Bonds!

C. &  NO. 1

POTATOES
8W CKT, J tn C Y

TANGERINES
C A U ftM U O A  /

CA RRO IV

1 GENUINE , ”
LEGS OF LAMB

39c lb.
SPICED HAM 1

43c lb. 1
COOKED SALAMI 11 LEAN-̂  BEEP ^

POT ROAST 39c lb. 1
41c lb. LIVERWURgT

■ 39c lb. ̂ rfi, 11 fresh

PORK BU TTS.
35c ib.

SLICED CHEESE

43c lb. 1
1 ROULETTES OP' LAMB
1 35c lb.

FRESH 1 
COTTAGE CHEESE

 ̂ 23c Ib.K , ■ . J
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

’T. ■ ,peck 59c 
dozen 29c 

2 bunches 19c
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t :Trurtee. Report .-Opiii-
ions Expressed as Re# >"« campaign* when expan-
cent Survey Are Most' a  substantial proportion j f  

.  rrii   such contributions each year, theGratifying to Ihem. Evening HeraW la reliably In-
— .—  formed, hfc come from members

Comm«U r«celv«l ftom citizen ^  the c.p1ui“of
of Manchester and adjoining com- hospital, at- least one-third 
munlUgs served by Manchester been contributed by trustees. 
Memorial hoaplial In lU recent Trualees moreover receive no 
teat of public opinion have proved | fees or discounts on hospital care

Home to Rest 
After Battles

^Big BoaC Navy Sifuad- 
ron FUes 300 Missions 
In Pacific.

Manchester WAC 
_ Ip North Africa

Flak Boat
B i g ^

might be tlie

valuable and stimulating to the 
hoapital’s board of trustees, C. El
more Watkins, president, reported 
last night.

"Statistics of the hospital’s ac- 
csptance by most people In this 
area and their approval of plans 
for enlargement and completion of 
the hospital,” Mr. Watkins said, 
"ar* extremely gratlf>ing. We are 
especially pleased by the frank 
and voluntary comments of our 
people, moat of whom show a sur
prisingly clear knowledge and un- 
deratondlng of .the hospital prol^ 
lema their community must meet.

A small number of adverse com- 
menU, Mr. Watkins stated, are 
equally welcome since they bring 
to light some serious misconcei^ 
tlona held by a few reildenU and 
give the trustees the opportunity 
to correct them publicly. One auch 
comment revealeo Inadequate un
derstanding of the origin of toe 
hospital and confuattm over toe 
term# “public” and "private” aa 
applied to any hOspiUl.

Non-Profit InsUtutlon 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

It was explained, was built 
through public subscription 
memorial to those who served, our 
country in th* last war. It is and 
always hs* been a non-profit mem
bership corporation Uke mwy 
similar community hospitals else- 
whers. No one can own any stock 
in It or receive any dividends or 
dlatribuUon of' earnings from IL 
aven If Its Income ever exceeded 
Ita expense enough to make that 
possible. Every dollar it receives 
must be used solely to provide the 
beat possible hospital car* for the 
people of to* community.

Th* term "public” In legal docu
ments refers to municipal hospi
tals, schools or other buildings 
erwned by th* town, state or other 
unit of government The term 
"private” la likewise used legally 
In referring to all other instttu- 
tlons, not owned or operated by 
any unit of government ̂  in this 
Sense, the term makes no distinc
tion between a proprietary hospi
tal. which might be operated by a 
doctor for profit-making Jiurposea, 
end a non-profit hospital operated 
solely for public benefit. Hence a 
new term, “voluntary,” has come 
into us* in recent year* to describe 
hospiUis of the latter type.

Manchester Memorial. Ilka all 
other voluntary hospitals, la gov
erned by a board of truateea who 
administer it for the benefit of the 
entire public. The hospital’s con 
atitution provides for not leas than 
13 nor more than 18 trustees, one 
third of whom are elected for a 
term of aix years by members of 
the hospital corporation at each 
biennial meeting. The flrat trus
tees were elected at a meeting of 
th* original building fund con
tributors. The constitution pro
vides further that to case of any 
vacancy occurring ih the board, 
members of the board shall have 
the power to fill to* vacancy until 
the next election; —

Entitled to Vote
It is also provided in the conati- 

tutioD, whieh has been consistently 
observed, that persona contribu
ting 35 or more in any one year are 
entitled to vote at toe biennial 

\mecting held that year. Contribu- 
prs of 3100 at one time are made 

life members with a perpetual vot- 
In^right.

118, while the hospitWl la not 
■Jleg^y owned by the town goV- 
eznmenL as the Town Hall is. it is 
in effect tovned by all the people of 
the eomimmity because it must be 
and is opm ted solely for their 
benefit by the board of trustees, 
who hold It ln\truat for them, and 
it is governed biy those who con
tribute to its support.

Criticisms of all voluntary hos
pitals on ths grounA that they are 
"not run on a paying basis” are 
known- to be common ifKother com
munities. and are thernore to be 
expected in Msncljester. 'The rea- 

ning of well-meaning persona on 
this point la that a Hoapltal, like a 
hotel, a bank or a store, ought to 
be able to make its income e<}«)al 
its expenses. While off-hand this 
seems to be a reasonable state
ment, its Inaccuracy can be grasp
ed Instantly whe'n one realizes 
that, Judged on that basis, the 
schools of ths community are 
complete failure. They produce no 
Income, hence they operate at a 
deficit equil to tlyelr coet of opr 
cration. Municipal hospitals ip 
large cities, whera many patients 
are treated free of charge, com
monly operate at deficita of much 
more than 50 pbr centi 
I Manchester Memorial, like all | 
’other voluntary hospitals, neces
sarily spends more in the care of 
Us patients than it receivea in 
payment for thla care. Hence it 
has an "opsrating deficit;,'' .sgalnat 
which it apnllea income derived 
from iU endowment or invested 
fundu and from public contribu
tions. If these atixillsry sources of 
Income are sufficient to meet U* 
operating deficit, then It can close 
Ita books for fbs year "in the 
black,” with an over-all gain rath- 
• r  than a  <leficit. Otherwise — and 
the trustees point out this has 
n re ly  if ever happened—it would 

, go “in the red."
Defielt Ezplalned '

Th* fact that there is sn  oper
ating deficit which must bo met 

■ bv contributlona is not due to lack 
of efficiency in management. It 
la due mainly to the fact that 
ward patients ar* charged at 
rates below actual cost, and some 
are jnablc to pay. Thla free and 
below-cost care, which Is given by 
all volunUry community hospi
tals, is what makes th* hospital 
different from a hotel or a bank, 
uid nebessiUtea financial support

A

and must psy personally tor any 
Incidental expenses incurred at 
meetings and iconferences. Practi
cally every member of the board 
has been a, patient at the hpapital 
or ha* haa - some member of the 
immediate family there during 
the last U.ree years, usually tak
ing toe most expensive rooms and 
always paying in full for all serv
ices received. The only exception 
recalled was that of one member 
who died there in straightened 
circumatancea.

Referring to a auggeaUon that 
the hospital seek governmental 
aid. it waa pointed out that feder
al funds available for such pur
poses are usually granted only to 
municipal or other goverhment- 

owned UisUtutlons for directly 
war-related needs, and could not 
be obtained hers. '

Queries about representation 
of ex-aervlcemen on toe hospital’a 
board ar* met by the fact that 
three auch veterans now serve aa 
trustees. Veteran* have always 
received special care and conaid- 
eration at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, although sufficient funds 
have never been given the hoapltal 
to set up a so-called free bed for 
them. Any veteran, however, 
who does not have aufflclent re- 
Bourcea to pay tor needed service, 
may receive two month* of free 
care. Records show that the 
cost of free care to ex-servicemen 
has oost the hospital more than 
310.000 to date.

Since 1932 a veterans’ represen
tative haa always been available 
at the hoapiUl to consult with ex- 
servicemen abojJt hospitalization. 
In the early days they were treat
ed entirely kt the hoapital’s ex
pense. Now,* through proper 
channels, toe government allows 
toward their care 3l2 of the ac
tual coat of 356 per week, with the 
hospital still assuming about 80 
per cent of the expense.

Physicians and surgeons prac
ticing at the hoapltal must meet 
certain, requirements, ipoat of 
which are set ^  to# American 
College of Surgdbns. The present 
surgical staff Includes two sur
geons and an eye, ear, nose and 
throat specialiat on toe active 
staff with ten others on the con
sulting staff. Not leaa than ten 
phyaiclana from Hartford attend 
Manchester Memorial Hospital aa 
consultants at least once a week.

Hospital officials feel that crlt 
iclsm of the hospital is due largely 
to misunderstanding on the part 
of a few persons, and will tend to 
disappear when the truth la 
known. It is forunate, they say, 
that the overwhelming majority 
are well informed and rely confi
dently on the hospital’s service.

, New York,, Nov. 24r~0P)—VPB- 
202, one of the Navy’s ”blg boat” 
squadrons, veteran of combat duty 
against both th* Nazis and Japs, 
is home for a rest after an event
ful ten-months Pacific tour dur
ing which 800 individual missions 
were fiown without a single can
cellation. The unit includes two' 
Connecticut residents, Third Na
val district headquarters an
nounced today.

Led by Comdr. R. W. Leeman, 
U., S. N.. of Manchester, .N. H.. 
the squadron did patrol duty in 
the Atlantic and then became the 
first unit flying Martin Mariners 
(PBM's) to operate in Pacific com
bat. Its Pacific Itinerary, which 
covered more than a million miles 
of aerial flight, reads like a 
check-list of toe American inva
sions of Japanese possessions.

Tarawa First Combat Step
Tarawa was the unit’s first com

bat stop. Then followed Majuro, 
Kwajalein, Eniwetok and Saipan. 
The outfit’s last port of call, prior 
to its return hbme on leave, was 
the Philippines. The squad on 
log Included missions ranging from 
hum-dnim patrols and “dumbo” 
rescue hops to hazardo\is strikes 
against heavily-fortified enemy 
bases and shipping.

The (Connecticut members were 
Lieut. Hickman Glenn Corry,- 42 
Main street, Ridgefield, Conn., and 
Ensign Charles Edward Largay, 
161 Hillside avenue, Waterbury 
Conn.

' tVashhigton,''JjTov,. 24— —A
conUngent of the Women’s Army 
Corps, made Up of 114 enlisted 
w^omen and five officer*., haa been 
flowT to Casablanca for duty with 
the North African division of thp 
Air Transport command, the War 
department announced todaj’.

Pvt. Edna Mae Henry of 52 Bei -̂ 
ton street, Manchester, Comv, is 
among the enlisted personnel.

The War department said that 
the WAC company at Casablanca 
ia one of three flown in recent 
weeks to Air Transport command 
bases outside this country.

A group of 159 landed recently 
at Accra on the African gold coast 
for duty with the Central African 
division of the ATC and s similar 
detachment haa also landed \at 
Whitehorse. Yukon territory, for 
work at a base of the Ala.ikan di
vision, a department spokesman 
said.

ena^e
Heavy Bomber Gunner 

Sayfi Fire from Vessel 
On Seine Accurate.
Atlantic City, N. J„ Nov. 24—(iP) 

^r-TechuJcal Sergt John W. Dem- 
ko’s most anxioua moments on 33 
mlsstona aa a heavy bomber gun* 
ner were caused by a German flak 
boat on the Seine river.'

”We often crossed toe Seine on 
the way to a target,” Demko said,,, 
"and we never knew when that- 
flak boat might be under us. It- 
only had four guns but .whenever 
it opened up at leMt one ef our 
planes went down. ’

Rest Marksmen Ever Seek 
"The Germans who manned

those guns wSrs th* beat marks
man I’vs aver hfisn and I used to 
worry that our m p  
on* they got.” '

Tha stTMant, 33-ysar-old son of 
Mr. knd Mrs. John Demko, 9 
Prince street, Danbury, Coj 
now at th* A.A.F. Redii 
Station No. 1 In Atlantic 
tour of overseas duty compl 
will be givan a new a s s l g ^ ^  
while here after he has taken aj 
physical examination and been In
terviewed by Army porsoh'nel ex
perts. »

Demko flew 30 missions sa s 
gunner on Liberators, th* other 
three on Flying Fortresses.

Thinks Ubsrators Bast 
"There’s s  lot of controversy 

about which is the better ship,” he 
said, "But/as for me, I’ll take tlu  
Liberator. I think it’s better built 
than toe Forts, although they’re 
botl. swell bombers. Fd call the 
Fort a fine airplane, but I ’d call 
the Lib a battlewagon.”

Demko is a 1940 graduate of 
Danbury High school.

FlavorHint/
ado a PIBCH OFWOiySAIT
TO YOUR fAVOfW C O ff^
IN PCWOtATOR, POT OR̂
PRIP M AKEI^.. .

Chance Vouglit 
Gels Second Star KEEP

Brass Workers 
To Get Back Pay

Anaonia, Nov. 24 — (^ — John 
Porcu, International representative 
of the Mine, Mill and Smelters 
union, CIQ, said that approximate
ly 320.000 would be distributed 
among the 200 worker# of th# wire 
mill department of toe American 
Brass company plant here today.

Bsrcu said that the'money rep
resented back wages retroactive to 
May 8, 194S for Job evaluation un
der an agreement between .the 
company and the union.

He laid th* employes ef the 
casting Shop, metal storage de
partment maintenance crews and 
tiuck drivers receive aix weeks 
ago a  "substantial aitheunt”~imder 
similar circumstances. He did not 
reveal the amount of money, how
ever.

ODD FELLOWS BLDG. 
TELEPHONE 2-1182

Gets Informatlea Too Lato

' Kansas Q ty—(JP)— Two men 
who said they were city employes 
came around to tollfct a dog tax 
from Mrs. Alice Trebelcott. They 
t(fid her the tax was 35 but that 
for her, 33 would do. Mrs. Treb
elcott later called ppUce and 
learned dog licenses never coat 
more than 33—and that toey*#* 
never peddled from door to door.

Folks of. Manchester
WE GREEKS :

NEED YOUR HELP TO , 
HELP OUR GOUNTRYMENLv:

They Need Old Clothing, Over
coats, Woolen Blankets, Etc., In 
Useable Condition.

Headquarters for Monchester:
JIM'S SHOE SHINE 

AND H A t CLEANING PARLOR
24 0AKSTREFr

BASEMENT 
KITCHEN 

•LIVlIHROOM
w£tA t/wsg fU U ^

.OEAN

DTMAKeseOOP
( D f f E E g e r r e R !

M

Stratfqrd. Nov. 24— (AP) —The 
Chance Vought Aircraft division 
of United Aircraft Corporation 
announced today i t  had been ad
vised by toe Navy that it had been 
awarded ita second renewal of the 
Army-Navy “E” for mcritorloua 
service on toe production front.

The second star will be added to 
pennants now flying a t the main 
plant in Stratford and the Hollis
ter and South avenue plants in 
Bridgeport.

61 Deaths Mar 
Holiday Period

By The Associated Press
The Thanksgiving holiday re

sulted In 61 deaths. 36 from traf
fic accidents and 25 from other 
causes. v

California led with 17 deatha, 12 
from traffic. Ohio was next high
est with six, two traffic.

Thanksgiving Day of 1941, the 
laat before the gaaolins shortage 
reduced automobile traffic, had 
115 deaths resulting from traffic 
acciddnta.

HAVE
TOUR HOT AIB FURNACE 

RECONDITIONED 
FOE WINTER! CALL 8966.

NOR.MAN BENTZ
The Local Tlasmith

FOR YOUR
OVERSEAS BOXES

Xmas Paper — Seals and 
Ribbon . . . Also Greeting 
Cards . . . Stop In At The

Blue Front Restaurant 
221 NO. MAIN STREET 

.Opposite the Depot

HOni-SPRED
lOQZ Pure Honey

I aT all ailOCIIIt AND P«ilCMK»t«N$
FiRKcr Lukes HoRrv Co Op . iac Groton N. T

G. E. W ILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber of All Kinds -

Mason Suppliea— Paint’̂ H ardw are
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL \  COKE OIL
2 Main St. ̂  \ Tel. 5125

r. of IS point* I

Tbraor assay the trashy saood box said snjojr tMs 
clean, concentrated fttaL Yon can 

,M ^ s to r a  **Prce-to-Iogs” in yowr kitchen, hall or 
•  'liantrv a# eaeily aa you store food supplies.

ORDER TODAY!

TH E
W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 
886 NO. MAIN «T. TEL.AliR

Want Your Car In Top Condition 
For Winter Driving?

LET US VITALIZE YOUR MOTOR
Our Special Thompaon 

Vitalizer wifTpresaor* clean 
your motnr, remoTlns all 
rust, oil dregs, and metal 
chips, leaving it absolutely 
clean. A special solvent is 
used to .issure you that 
your motor oil wlU be clear 
and your motor free.

Our Power Reverse-Plusher, when attached, will 
flush all rust and dirt from your radiator, cleaning each 
core and assuring you easier starting and better driving 
this Winter. Come in and let us rejuvenate, your car.for 
the bitter Winter months ahead. >

Depot Square Garage
241 NO. MAIN STREET

ERNESTROY, Prop.
TELEPHONE 5118

THE mi.
GRAND OPENING 

H k N A S M A R M S
SPOmCOODSSIWE

T h e  Only Store In Manchester Dealing 
Exclusiyely In Sporting Goods and Equipmervt!

TheDoOrs Will Open This
)th

Pre-Wor Ice Skate$, $3.00 cind up* Skiis# 
Metal Harnesses, Poles, Kits. Bowling Bags, 

Gym Bags, and Others. Variety of Pocket a|id Hunting Kniyes.
White All-Wool Gym SocksJ

Y e s . . .  We Have Some Ammunition and Guns. . .  Some Popular Brand Cigorettes and 
Cigars. . .  A  Large Selection of Christmas Novelties.
The Management Asks That You Cooperate. We Are Doing Our Utmost To GIvo 
You the Best Stocked ond Stpffed Store in Town. We Will Do All We Con To Servo 
You. Please Help Us!  ̂ i

NASSIFF ARMS

Bv̂ '.
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Rationing News
Bw Aathony F. Arpaia, Director 

Offleo o f Price Administraiion

B3rB.IL  M m  
AoMbC Btaie Director 

Oaieo o T M c e  Adnlalatmtlo* 
Butter oontinuee to hold top Mil. 
g  <n the Uet of aearce food Items. 

iJost why R*s eo hard to get re
ft msrstery to a good many 

hoQaewivea. TheyVe seen the point 
value o f butter boosted without 
trorklng any noticeable change on 
the supply, and they’re beginning 
to  ask for explanations. ,
. Actually, the explanation is 
simple enough and sufficiently im
portant, It seems to me, to merit 
ft place In this column. Here are 
the facts: ^

While our milk production is 
way up, dur butter production is 
not. One reason for this is that 
people are drinking about 25 per 
cent more milk than they drank 
before the war. Another reason is 
that the government uses great 
quantities of milk for the manu
facture o f cheese and canned milk 
for the armed forces.

This should give you an Idea 
why less milk is going Into butter. 
But here’s another point to be kept 
In Blind . , .  20 per cent of the but
ter produced is set aside for our 
men and women in uniform. This 
again cuts into our civilian butter 
supply.

As to the point boost from 1® to 
20, this was really necessary and 
it did have a good effect on the 
supply, even though it’s not im
mediately apparent to some of us.

At. the old point value, however, 
too big a proportion o f the avail
able butter was being purchased 
In the producing areas. This 
left too small a proportion for 
shipment to other parts of the 
country. To correct this in- 
'equlty, OPA raised the point 
value.

Therefore, while it may often 
appear that this higher point 
value failed to Improve the butter

^.situation, it clearly prevented it 
from growing worse.

Rationing Data
Furnislied By 

O m U B  OV PBICB 
ADMDriBTBA’nON 

Beglonal Departmeat of 
Infonnatlon 

S5 Tyemont Street, Boston, 8. 
' tliuaachnsetta

To those people who say it can’t 
happen here, you might mention 
the cost of living in Mexico. It. 
has risen 150 per cent since 1940. 
There’s no price control down
there. „

A soldier writing from Bnissels 
refers to the ordinary dinner he 
bought there the other day for 
f25 adding that he is certainly 
■glad that prices are being kept In 
line back home.

s of Interest to Women

not

When the modified “war mod
el" bicycles start to roll out of 
factories, they will all have ceil
ing prices. OPA and the Bicycle 
Manufacturers Advisory Commit
tee are now working on these 
price schedules.

For the ’ last two and a half 
years, as you know, the only kind 
of bike available has been the 
light-weight ’*war model." It 
weighs no more than 31 pounds 
minus tires and tubes. Now 
manufacturers have been granted 
permission. to make a model 
weighing up to 42 pounds, 
counting tires and tubes.

This new bike has a heavier 
frame' and will take balloon tires. 
In type. It closely approaches the 
standard bike of 1941.

Are you Interested In work 
clothes? If so. you’ll be Interested 
in learning that all staple work 
clothing, such as bib overalls, 
overall Jackets, dungarees, work 
shirts and work pants, must carry 
a tag showing the maker’s brand 
name, the retail celling price and 
the defects in the garment, if any.

OPA also requires that each 
pair of work gloves be plainly 
marked with the celling. price, 
brand name and any defects. ’This 
regulation is already resulting in 
much better price control of essen 
tial work clothing.

I U n e m p l o y m e n t  P a y
I n v o l v e s  P r o b l e m s

Meats and Fats
Good Indefinitely—Red Stamps 

A8 through Z8 and A5 through P5 
li. Book Four worth 10 points each. 
Red tokens, worth one point each, 
used as change. It is exacted  that 
the next red stamps will not be 
validated until Dec. 3.

' Processed Fmals 
Good Indefinitely—Blue Stamps 

A® through Z8 and A5 through W5 
In Book Four, worth 10 points 
each. Under the present system, 
five blue stamps are validated on 
the first of each calendar month. 

Sugar
Good Indefinitely — S u g a r  

Stamps 30, 31,. 32, 33 and 34 in 
Book Four, each good for five 
pounds. Sugar S t ^ p  40 in Book 
Four, good for five pounds for 
home canning through Feb. 28, 
1945.

Fuel OU
Aug. 31, 1945—Last day for

period Four and period Five cou
pons of 1943-44. issue. Period I 
coupons of 1944-45 Issue now val
id. All coupons worth 10 gallons a 
unit.

Ctasollne
Dec. 21—Last day for A-13 cou 

pons, good for four gallons each. 
B4, C4, B5 and C5 coupons good 
for five gallons each until further 
notice.

Shoes
Good Indefinitely — Airplane 

Stamps No. 1, No. 2 and No. 3 in 
War Book Three good for one pair 
of shoes each.

The Manchester Ration Board is 
now quartered in the State Ar
mory, Main street, opposite Leon
ard street

’The weekly schedule of the 
board follows:

Monday, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. ni. 
'Tuesday, Closed all day. 
Wednesday, 2 to 5 p. m. 
Thursday nd Friday, 10 a. m. 

to 5 p. m.
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12:30 p. m

Children Clothes 
Shortage Advertisement- Advertisement— Advertlseihent—

president | 
Institute, '

shortage 
the war

\ Solution 
Workers 
States When 
Changing Starts.

Will Affect 
in All o f 

Job-

By gamea Mariow 
Washington, Nov. 24 — (e> —

‘  What does Rosie the riveter do 
f when her war Job ends?

Take a poorer-paying one im- 
' mediately when it’s offered to her ?

- h(dd off for one paying as well
' her war Jobs? And—If she does
Vwthat, can the draw unemployment 

f^ftSiDpensatlonr
That problem—and the solution 

' —will affect workers in every state 
when Job-changing starts after the 
war.

Under the Social Security law 
•very stats has an unemployment 
ftomiwiiaatiun fund. It's built up 
by taxes on employers In com- 
meres and Industry and, in a fsw 

‘ •■tates, by taxsa on employes, tod. 
Not All\ Workers Covered 

Not ^  workers are covered. But 
•i ft tremendous number are. When 

thrown but of ^employment the 
"covered" workers can ask for un- 
•mployment compensation.

It Is intended to inake sure that 
• while a worker is oiit of a Job 
I through no fault of his own, and

• doing without wages apd salary,
• be will have something to live on.

He applies at the localX unem-
■ ployment compensation office. In 
‘ every case it is state-opemted.
' Tht. officials there decide whether 
; An applicant is entitled to the com- 
i^nsation .

Basic Benefits Requirement 
But a basic requirement for re- 

.I’ceiving unemployment benefits is 
- that the applicant should be ready,

■ : able and wilting to take suitable
• ;work offered him.
: ’ Beliig ready means being avail- 
liable for work. "Available”  and 
.’ 1 “suitable" are key words. Very 
' ;©ften they have to be interpreted 
>‘differently to fit different cases.

Thus decisions—on unemploy- 
i.ment pay for a worker who re- 
; fuses a Job offer—will vary from
• htate to state. Here’s an exam- 
' 'pie of the problem, taken out of
■ thin air but typical o f what will 

! I'jhappen:
t i ' Roaie the riveter worked ln~a 
ftdime store before the war, getting 
' 'tgl5 weekly. She had no skill. 

The war came. She learned to 
, *fbe a riveter and got $60 a week, 

i; Weekly Benefits Sdught 
i : Now the war ends. Her plant
• ‘fthiita down. She goes to the io- 
;|cal unemployment compensation 
! 'office. She says she wants an- 
. other Job and. meanwhile, she

wants her weekly benefits, 
i l  The • local- office tells her;
1 Where’s no riveting Job open. And,

: ftince her only skill is riveting.
I there’s no Job open for her at $60 

 ̂ weekly. She’s told she can get
-- ,«n  unskilled, saleswoman's Job at 
i 825.

, She refuses. She says that 
ijJtlnd o f work Is not now Suitable 
*tat bar. Stas says she wants to 

Iw k around for a Job—either alm- 
’ llsr In work or pay—to her rivet- 
lin g  Job.

. ,  A ^  while she looks, she says, 
^.Igbe thtaks she’s entitled to unem- 

Iployment pay. Whet does the 
Refuse to let her 

IhftVft it ?  Maybe. Or give tt to 
IBerT Maybe^
II ^  , Otftftftdft for Beffteal 

) « n o e  Blight refuse oa them 
ads: She’s not entitled to the 
because she was not “ avsll-

•** for work since she turned 
the Job offer which the office 

"suitable" far her. 
will be plenty o f that, 

who had no skills—  and 
IttUe

tMBk they’rs inMUed to 
pay whOft ftseMng

for thinking that. Some state un 
employment officials—spedfleaUy, 
New York—have ruled that: 

"Before a refusal to accept em
ployment may be made the basis 
for a disqualification It must ap
pear that the employment offer 
bears some reasonable relation to 
the claimant’s last employment, 
both as to the type of work In 
volved and as to the remunera
tion.”

Problem Will be More Acute
The problem will be 'far more 

acute_after the war when finding 
jobs may not be as easy as now.

When an applicant is turned 
down on his request for benefits, he 
can apply to a higher authority In 
the state’s unemployment com
pensation system and even up 
through the state courts.

St. Mary’s Guild 
To Serve Supper

Guest Preacher 
At South Church

MlSs^Florence S. Stevens, super
intendent. of the Deaconess Home 
of the Methodist church in Provi
dence, R. I.,''Ayill be the guest 
preacher •’.t the. South Methodist 
church, Sunday evening. Miss Ste
vens is one of the,, outstanding 
women leaders in th^vNew Eng
land Southern Conference, and was 
a delegate to the Jurisdictional 
Conference of the Methodist 
church in Ocean City, N. J., last 
June. She-is always a welcome 
guest in Manchcater having spok
en in both the North and South 
Methodist churches many times, 
She will apeak to the young peo
ple of the church in a combined 
meeting at f  o’clock, and at the 
evening service at 7:30 o’clock in 
the chapel.

At the Thanksgiving services of 
the church school the children have 
brought an offering of canned 
goods and garden vegetables which 
Miss Stevens will use in her Dea
coness home in Providence. Adults 
attending the service on Sunday 
are asked to bring additional sup
plies for this same purpose.

8t. Mary’s Ladies Guild have 
tickets out for its annual chicken 
pie supper, to be served TTiursday, 
December 7, in the parish hall, at 
5:30 and 0:30. As is their custom, 
Guild members will also have a 
sale of fancy articles, aprons and 
home made food in the Guild room 
in connection with the supper,

Mrs. James Harrison of Russell 
street is chairman of the supper 
committee. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. Max <■ Kasulkl, Mrs. Joseph 
Johnston, Mrs. Irving' Wickman, 
Mrs. Albert Lindsay and Mrs. Gor
don Fogg.

Mrs. Harold Clarke will be in 
charge of the dining room, the 
decorations and the waitresses.

Mrs. Joseph Kennedy will pre
side at the apror. table and Mrs. 
Clarence Johnson the gift table. 
Home baked foods will be sold by 
Mrs._ Frank Little and Mrs. Wll 
11am Crawford. Mrs. Henry Lo 
in charge of supper tickets,

Dr. C. T. Murchison, 
of the Cotton Textile 
says:

'The cotton textile 
will persist as long as 
continues: even If victory In En-" 
rope Is achieved during the next 
few months, the situation will not 
Improve. The Pacific War Is known 
as a ’cotton war', and enormoiw 
quantities pf cotton textiles arc 
required for that war area. Sol
diers In the Pacific are not only 
clothed in totton—they also are 
housed in cotton, which explains 
the enormous demand for tents, 
mosquito netting and hammocks.

“ Because of climatic conditions, 
clothing wears out much faster 
there. The soldier at the battle- 
front wears out his clothes 11 
times faster than in civilian life.” 

The fact that the greatnt 
shortage is apparent In chil
dren's einttiing Is laid to two 
eauses by I>r. Murchison: I 
The sharp increase in the—* 
birth rate since the w»r; 2— 
The fact that children out
grow their clothes and wear 
them out faster than adults. '
In an attempt to ease the short

age of children’s utilitarian gar
ments, the War Production Board 
recently set aside som'e 40,000,000 
yards of cotton fabrics, earmarked 
for the manufacture of infants’ 
and children’s wear such as creep
ers, rompers, pajamas, gowns, 
dresses, overalls, coveralls, under
wear, slips, girls’ blouses, boys’ 
shirts and pants.

New supplies of these are ex
pected to appear in retail stores 
during January, February and 
March, but even this seemingly 
large allotment is not expected 
to supply the vast demand.

Little hope for Increased sup
plies in either cottons or leather 
is offered until victory over Japan 
is in sight.

So w*hen Johnny outgrows 
his shoes or pajamas, don’* 
throw them away—trstde them 
to your next-door neighbor 
for outgrown garments that 
may fit Johnny’s little sister. 
It’s the only way to make the 
supplies go ’round.

Child’s Hair Can Take 
Permanents

Q
The spirit of giving is beginning to pervade the air and before 

it assumes hectic proportions let us stop and reflect once more 
on the magnitude of the Job our fighting men are doing. Even 
though we may be unable to comprehend the size of their task 
we can certainly appreciate the need for us to respond successfully 
to this, the sixth war loan. I^et’s buy that extra bond, even if it 
hurts, as a fitting beginning to this Christmas season.

3anta Claus will 
get many thanks 
and .so will you 
for a lovelydress- 
er set wheth
er I t 'S  one of 
the simple three- 
piece sets or an 
elaborate twen
ty piece from 
Matthew Wlor’s, 
977 Main street.

cap. Dotted veiling, 
come-hither look.

a^ds to Its

Refrigerator '  
Reminders

Never try to remove talk or. oth
er spots from fabrics with ink 
eradicators. They will remove fab
ric dye as well as the ink. Also, 
many such eradicators contain 
chlorine bleaches which will dam
age the wool yarns in all or part- 
wool garments.

' > you are the best judge of that. If 
this system will work for you it is 
a good temporary measure and will 
provide comfort for eight people 
very nicely.

A Plft-Up for the Ladies
You’ll w an t. more than one of 

the darling little wooden pins Just 
received by McGill-Converse for 
they’ll make perfect gifts. Your 
choice o f dogs, birds or animals 
and only 50c. They've also gotten 
in some very good looking, inex
pensive leatherette cigarette box
es in different colors for only 
$1.16.

Something New Has Been Added
to Manchester's- shop
ping. New to those of 
you who haven’t al
ready discovered for 

V  '  yourselves the Smart
Dress Shop at 1013 Main street.
Next time you’re in town we urge 
you to go in and look at their 
lovely tilings. With the holidays 
coming you’re sure to find some
thing nice for yourself or for a
g1«.

A properly cleaned garment has 
no odor. With all the soil removed 
there is no way It can have, since 
the cleaning fluid has been re
moved by drying with a warm cur
rent of air. The presence of any 
odor indicates soil left on a gar
ment.

Robes to Suit Any T a s te -
chenilles, quilted 
cottons, silk and 
cotton. ■ A sure-fire 
hit as a Christmas 
gift for your moth
er. daughter or any 
woman who loves 
nice things. A small 
•iown payment will 
hold your purchase' 

until ' Christmas—Beck’s, 832 
Main street.

Scent your closet with a pom
ander ball. Make this by stuffing 
an orange entirely with pungent 
cloves. Cover it with cinnamon, 
wrap in tissue paper and put it 
away until it has shrunk. Cover it 
with ribbon and hang in the closet.

Lojd Is

Edward J. Fraher 
Made a Sergeant

‘Minute Man’ Flag 
At Highland School

Corp. Edward J. Fraher. AAF, 
of the 466th Bombardment Group, 
8th Air Force, has been promote 
_ed to Sergeant. Sergeant Frahei*; 
'who lives at 77 Starkweather 
street, is a gunner and the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John‘ Fraher.

Sergeant Fraher was recent
ly ca.nmended by Lt.-Gen. James 
H. Doolittle, Commander of the 
8th Air Force, for combat 
achievement on their first mis
sion, which was an attack on Ber
lin. It was the longest initial as
sault ever flown by any unit In 
the history, o f the European thea
ter and one o f the heaviest day
light bombardments o f the Ger
man capital on record.

Sergeant Fraher has complet* 
four combat missions over Ger- 
manjr. Including Osnabnick, Gel
senkirchen and Karlsruhe.

He entered the service Sept. 28. 
1942, and has been overseas three 
months.

Many a stringiy-halred little girl 
is spared pin pricks of vanity by 
having a mother who will consent 
to a permanent. ,

Contrary to all arguments put 
forth by disapproving moms, 
permanent won’ t harm a child’s 
hair if degree of heat and strength 
of lotion are cautiously keyed to 
its needs. . ,

Disproving another fallacy, a 
permanent does not blight for life 
any natural curl that may be 
feebly budding In a child’s hair. 
Undaunted, shy tendrils will shoot 
back up as soon as a permanent 
grows out.

Stand convinced? Then give 
your child a permanent if it can 
swing the scale of balance be
tween a plain little head and 

■jcharmlng-one.

Apple Pandowdy 
(Serves'®)

One quart sliced tart apples, 3-4 
cup sugar, 1-4 teaspoon allspice,
1- 8 teaspoon nutmeg. 1-8 teaspoon 
clove, 1-4 teaspoon* salt, 4 table
spoons fortifled margarine, 1 cup 
molasses or maple syrup, 2 table
spoons water.

Line deep baking dish with 
pastry: . fill with apples, mixed 
With sugar, aplcei and salt. Add
2- 3 of the molasses or syrup, mar
garine and wa^er. Cover with pas
try'and bake in moderate oven 
(360 degrees F.) 1 hour. Remove 
from oven; cut pastry wtth' Hpife 
and fork, and nalx thoroughly with 
apples. Add remaining molasses or 
syrup and return tot slow oven 
(325 degres F .): cook another 
hour.

The .Minute Man Flag h A  been 
flying over Highland ^ r k  school 
during November and will continue 
to do so through December.

It is necessary that at least 90 
per cent of the students In any 
school buy Wqr stamps or bonds 
each moBtlv in order to enjoy the 
privilege of hoisting the flag the 
following month.

At Highland Park special 
vices are used each month to 
arouse the interest of the children 
in stamp buying. During-October 
this project was successfully car
ried out by-the members of Grade 
Four under the euperidsion o f 
Mlsa Marion Lynch. A large poat- 
er, depicting a Minute Man stand
ing guard by a scaled chart stood 
in the ball su'd bore the weekly 
record of the percentage of each 
claaa participating. The school at
tained 93.4 per cent during Octo
ber.

Through the efforta o f Gra(^ 
Three under the guidance of Mtaa 
Ruth Hadden, the enthuaiasm haa 
not been allowed to lag during No
vember. A  poater ahowlng’ bomb
ers over Tokyo, made by Morgan 
Porter has been bearing the week
ly record. Aa a special Incentive 
duping the week when the sixth 
war loan staS launched, each child 
who bought ft Stamp during that 
woek was glvSn a in the farm 
or ft Bdnifttnra bomb. Iwiafliif ttaa 
number ® to wear. The percentago 
this month promiass to be b e ttv  

tkftt IB October.

Royal Air Force 
Instructor Here

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Leslie of 
18 Winter street have had as 
their guest the past'tw o weeks, 
their nephew. Flight Officer Jack 
Edwards of the Royal Air Force 
who la at present stationed at 
Naaeau In the Bahamas as an in
structor. He made the trip north 
by airplane and-returned to Nas
sau by plane. He is 24 years old 
and the Leslies had not seen him 
since he was three.
T h e  yoimg Ehiglish flier has 

been In the aervice three years 
and has ®5 miaaiohs to his credit. 
He was awarded the Distlnguiab- 
ed Flying Crosa, and alao wears 
the 1939-1943 Star. He U the son 
of Mrs. Leslle’a widowed stater 
who Uvea In Southampton. Eng- 
litod. A younger brother who is 
22 and a flier, received part o f hia 
training In.Florida. His coualn, 
Corporal Kenith J.' LeMle who haa 
been in the aervice two years, 
at present with the U. S. Army 
Air Force In India. .

Noniaated- far Peatmaster

Waataingtoft. Nov. 24—(flV-Tba 
PiMidsiit kftft ftSBt to tba Banato
the nomiafttkBi WlUlam J. Far- 
nan for tbe portmaatership 
.StaoiDftaB. OoBBi

Jerseys and sheer wool for cas
ual wear, two-color combinations 
and sequinned evening g o ^ s  with 

predominance of black and 
b.ouse detail are featured on most 
of the fail fashion shows.

The Dewey-Rlchman Co. 
have a brand-new ship
ment of very nice hand 
bags for you. They 
come in all sizes, in 

lovely soft leather in green, black, 
two shades of brown, navy and 
beige. The price of these bags is 
only ̂ 3 .20 tax Included, and you 
also n ^ e  a choice of the envelope 
or pouish type. They’vie some 
beautiful^ittle evening bags too, 
at prices BcRlnnlng at $2.10 In
cluding the tax.

r, Moro~Tki 
E is ttUlj 

til^ . 
riously.

Than Ever,This Year,
ChristmaE 
the children’s 
If those laborious!)) 
printed . letters to^
Santa ask for toys't 
(and they all will) 
t h e n  Potterton’s.
539 Maih Street, is 
the place to go.
Just look at the window dikrt 
of ■ rocking horses, wagons, s 
saws, guns, dolls, doll cribs s 
marvclonsly real toy dogs to 
convinced.

dirlstmas Shoppers Take Heed 
McG 111 - Converse,
645 Main street, 
haa Just received a 
lovely shipment of 
new pictures for 
you wise e a r l y  
Christmaa shoppers 
and can flU any re
quest in a price range from 
to $30.00.

80c

Don't Walt to Get Your*—
Pen and pencil 
sets make, such 
nice gifts and 
are always so 
much appreciated 
it’s nice to know 
where you can 
get them. Go in 
and look over 
the nice selection 
of Sheaffers. tVa- 
termana and Ev- 
ersharps at Matthew Wlor’s, 
Main street.

Because the need to coddle a 
refrigerator is urgent in every 
household today, here are remind
ers to be cut out and pinned up 
over your box. ^

Defrost when Ice coats colls aa 
much as 1-4 of an inch, and while 
the box la being de-iced, clean the 
works—shelves, hydrator, walls, 
trays. Ice compartment, drain 
pipes—with hot water mixed with 
a handful of baking soda. To 
clean outside of b<^ and remove 
ail stains, use soapym t water and 
where needed, a gentle scouring 
powder.

Give box an airing before turn
ing on current. Refill trays with 
fresh water, and mop these dry 
before returning to 'ice compart
ment. (It’s drippy pans that stick 
and wreak havoc with the metal.)

In the Interest of saving strain 
on motor—and saving current, too 
—see that Icebox door closes tight. 
If iptch is loose or rubber guard 
is not up to the job of .sealing box 
tight, call in your service repair 
man.

Before storing food in box, see 
that hot food has cooled off. Use 
refrigerator dishes with lids and 
wipe outside of containers clean 
before storing.

977

‘She guessed the sugar, the sauce 
was too sweet.

And by her guessing she spoiled 
the meat.

What of the moral? 'Tis easy to 
see

A good cook measures and weighs 
to a T.”

Anonymous.

7 ) <
Although relatively low in calo

ries, ice cream is high In protec
tive qualities, particularly 'vitamin 
A, calcium and phosphorus. The 
proteins Of ice cream are the same 
high quality proteins as those 
found in milk.

For Those Long Winter Evenings 
Ahead

Montgomery Ward has 
some really beautiful 
quilted robes for a real
ly super CTiristmas gift 
Before Jie first of De

cember, only a dollar down plus 
small weekly payments will hold 
any robe you may choose from the 
wide belection, with prices rang
ing from $4.98 to $12.98^

Probably You Wear a Suit More | 
Than Any Othei One Thing—

and keeping blouses and sweaters 
in order'leaves you pressed for 
time in these busy days. We have 
a solution for you—Dickies, 
'hey’re sd goodlooking, useful, 

versatile and so inexpensive- you 
can afford many changes. Ready 
for you at Glenney's, 789 Main 
street, at only $1.00.

Harvard Beets

One tablespoon butter or forti
fied margarine, 4 tablespoon* 
brown sugar or honey, 1 1-2 tea
spoons cornstarch, 3-4 cup vinegar 
and water (equal parts), 1-8 tea
spoon salt and paprika, 2 1-2 aups 
sliced cooked beets.

Melt margarine in double boiler: 
add sugar and cornstarch mixed 
with vinegar and water; cook until 
thick, stirring constantly. Add sea
sonings and beets; hsat thorough
ly. Serves 6.

Read Herald Advs.

tmt/

Select Christmas 
Gifts Now
For the Whole Family

From the Cheney Salesroom
' Hollywood — Vogno and Bnttertck Pattern Service. 

HOURS: Dally 9 A. M. - «  P. M. Saturday 9 A. M. - 5 P. M.
SPECIAL DISPLAYS FOR TOMORROW!

Cheney Brothers 
Remnant Salesroom

HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER

After every scrap of your tur
key haa disappeared be sure to use 
the bones for Turkey soup.

Good news! You’ll be 
glad to know that Ben
son’s, 713 Main street, 
has Just received a 
shipment of book8belves| 

in knotty pine with a maple fin
ish. Five shelves, 18 inches apart, 
is $9.95, and five shelves, 24 taich- 
es apart, is $10.95.

Turbans tower to the dizziest 
heights in years and bold printed 
fabrics add to their spectacular 
styling. Typical of the new soar
ing turbans is a multi-strlpod m od-, 
el with full-blown loop* extending 
12 inche* above the head-hugging

Christmas finds many of us with 
three or four extra dinner guest* 
and no table which can. comfor- 
ably accommodate everyone. If you 
have or can beg or borrow half of 
a ping-pong table, it will serve the 
purpose beautifully if it is Just 
placed over' your own table. Of 
course your own table must be big 
enough to Insure steadiness . but

Boy Scouts and lovely 
women both use **be 
prepared^' as a motto. ^  
Make an appointment 
for that holiday per
manent now!

; KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS =  
FOR THI& WEEK: s

RECORDS FOR CHILDREN: * M
Snow White —  D um bo —  Little Red Riding Hood S  

' and Others. s
s  They^Are Sure To Pelight thC^xKiddies! s

'\
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS.

Ruffled Princess

I  KEMP’S
=  1 INCORPORATED S
s  763 MAIN STREET TEL. 5680 =

Fumitule and Music Home of Frigidaire s

Youll cut quite a figure In this 
bewitching button • front Princes* 
frock with it* air of gayety and 
charm. The low round neckline 
with it* ruffle edging 1* very young 
and appealing. You can make 
tailored version from the same 
pattern.

^ t t e m  No. 8052 la designed for 
sixes 11, 12. 13, 14. 1® and 18. Stas 
12, short sleeve, requires 8 B-8 
yards o f S9-inch material; 3-4 
.yard ruffling to trim aa pteturedr

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
In coins, your name, address, else 
desired, and the pattern number to 
The l^ c h e s t e r  Herald, Today's 
Pattern Service, 1150 Sixth ava- 
nue. New York 19, N. Y.

The new fall and winter issue of 
"Fashion”  is now ready-*^  P«S**- 
It’s a complete guide tojrour fan 
and winter wardrobe. Send for 
your copy. Price 15 cents.

Wuri.TTzer

Pianos and 
Accordions At

THE ULY 
BEAUTY SALON

Mauds lurktagta^ 
Propristreaa.

sn  Mam 8K. c all  t4s®

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
FROM GUSTAFSONS!

BEDROOM
SLIPPERS
For the Whole Family!

Childrra always lo^c these 
Bnany Slifipe^

REMITS Gustafson's

^  Adds saw charm to 
your suits, twaators, 
drastaa. Full length back 
and front, adjustabls 
waist for “stay-put” fit 
la  whits, pastals and 
patterasd fabrics.

\
_____D I &

'FDRNITDRB 4
7«3 MaiitSL

Mnsic
TeiSWO
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M i l l i o n  A p p r o p r i a t i o n  ^  
S o u g h t  f o r  P l a n n i n g

Preparation o f  Pofit-War 
State and Municipal 
Public Works PVo- 
gramfi Recommended.

already been oarriad out by the 
governor.

The 'Board aid It* nigiMtioan 
were made “ to meet the acute 
problema to aria# In tba flrat criti
cal months of tba post-war period,’ 
as well as to prepars groundwork 
for tbs whole post-war period."

Hartford, Nov. 24—(ff>—An ap
propriation tentatlvaly fixed at $1,- 
000,000 for planning and preparing 
post-wg^ state and municipal pub
lic works programs was recom- 
mtnded today by the State Post
war Planning board.

Aasertlnf that the post-war 
period offered the state the possi
bility of economic, social and cul
tu re  development Tar beyond 
pre-'wax atandarda,”  the board 
h ^ e d  by President Cffiarlei Sty- 
mour of Tale proposed also in an 
Interim report to Governor Bald
win the Immedlata drafting o f a 
state budget for capital expendi
tures far a s lx -y w  period. It 
recommended tbat  ̂the budget for 
the flrat two-year program be sub
mitted to the General Assembly aa 
aeon aa poaslbls.

14 Reoommendatlons 
The bfiard, making public a 

summary o f its report containing 
fourtaen recommsndatlona, pro- 
poaed that tba $1,000,000 public 
works pleflning fund be aUoted not 
only to state egenciee but to munl- 
cipalltlee es well. The money to 
munlclpaliUea would be given as 
grants on a catching baaia.

The board suggeated no figure 
for the proposed capital expendi
ture budget, but suggeated it be 
drawn by the state comptroller, 
the stete commissioner of finance 
and control, the Finance Advisory 
oommittee and the Planning 
board's Committee on Public 
Works.

Specific Aid to Veterans
Recommendations for specific 

aid to veterans and displaced war 
workers end for e statewide poet- 
war program in human relations 
were included in the report C%ief 
among tbe proposals to aid veter- 
ahs and war workers were:

Consideration of the establish
ment o f a veterana’ guarantee loan 
fund to assist the financial re
establishment of Connecticut vet
erans, supplementing aid in the 
OJ. ^  of rights.

Action to make tha re-employ- 
mant commission a part of the 
atate administration with a paid 
full-time administrator to assist 
and coordinate prosrams for vet
eran* and dismissed war workers, 

Cbwatlen of an educational ad- 
▼laory council to prepue a pro
gram providing educational oppor
tunity to veterans and war work
ers.

_ Hmnaa Relatione Program 
lb  outlining Its human relations 

program, tha board urged moblll- 
aatlon o f tbe state’s facilities un
der tbe governor's direction to 
stimulate ell people to study war- 
initiated and war .  aggravated 
problems bearing on family life, 
youtb welfare, racial understand
ing. rellgloua Ufa, and better bu- 
mai. relations.

The purpose would be; said the 
report to “ promote the apprecia
tion and oultlvatloi, of human val
ues and effectlvs concern for the 
eonunon good of society in Con
necticut and democracy in our 
country.”

It recommended thpt this pro- 
gnun, with necessary leglelaUon, 
be advanced -through cooperation 
o f agencies such aa the governor 
m ey eaU on together with the state 
Jbdiclal, Health and Education de
partments, tha Inter-Raelal com- 
mlaeton, goverrtor'a Committee of 
the Clergy, War Council, Juvenile 
courts and post-war Planning 
board.

^ e  board also recommended: 
Other Recommendations . 

National preparation, with all 
possible speed, for reconversion 
problems.

That authority to coordinate 
public works pronam s be ^vsn 
the atate comptroller, with the ae- 
aUtance o f other departments, to 
gulda etata and local planning and 
saeure the greatest integration of 
Federal planning of public worlu 
to achieve the beat development 
o f the resources o f the state. 

Consideration of the creation of 
an Emergency Aviation commie 
eion to study the problems and op
portunities in the field of aviation 
and its relation to other transpor 
tatlon, and to recommend action 
for the state and tha municipali 
ties.

DavplopmeBt Prsgfam
Inauguration of a community 

development program, with 125,- 
000 to be made available Imm*- 
dtately to the Planning board’s 
Om m lttae on (im m unity De
velopment M d Houaing, In co
operation with the Developipent 
oommlaiion and State Housing au
thority, In ordar to survey munlcl 
p*I post-war problema and. to aid 
planbing by oommunlties and 
group* o f oommunlUat, and to In* 
•ure tbelr sound development end 
the proper location o f projects be
ing'planned with assistance of tbe 
Public W orlu Planning fund.

Formulation of a statewide land 
na* and davelopmant program arlth 
“ spactal attanOon to preventing 
exploitation o f veterans and othara 
ta buying laad for  agricultural 
purpofto*.’ ’ Such legUUtive action 
aa Biay b* naeded is advised 
soon

A  study to b* made in tbe aear 
futur* at indusMal rMfttlons, with 
empbaaia on tbe aeeurlty at work
er*, rsoommendatlon, tf -nec**- 
**ry, for legislation.

Establishment o f a general In
formation elearing bouse to gather 
sad distribute factual lafOrmation 
aad Btatistlos about tbs atate, to 

- ftsslat ftgMietes o f govemmeat, 
private bulnass. ■grlcultur*. and 
aodal services; and under the 
governors direction to develop 
future j^annli^ and rseearcb ae- 
Uvltlar for the stats other than 
tboss wblob ax« the sUtotory 
dutiss «t svistiBg ageaetas.

T bs board SMO rsomnmeadsd 
,■ sgt^UisbuMBt o f «n  Industrial 

jMmvsrsien coTiwnittse, -ftiUcr

Roosevelt Check 
Added to Fund

Stamford, Nov. 24—(ffj— A  
$50 check from President Roose
velt was added today to tbe bene
fit fund being raised far tbe fami
lies of two Stamford ftmriUsry po
liceman who were taijured, one fa
tally and tha otbar aarioualy, while 
guarding the . president's special 
train here Nov. 4.

Thomas J. Ryle, treasurer of 
the fund, rscelved tba obeck 
through fiUto Polkw Oommiaslen- 
er EMward J. Hickey, who ds- 
•cribed it as Mr. Rooeevelt'a “per
sonal contribution”  to tba fund. 
Earlier this weak, the preeident 
sent a bouquet of titwers to Theo
dore Hartlett, tbe injured pellee- 
msn who Is axpectad to bs at 
Stamford bospital for ftnothsr six 
weeks.

The other polloemsa was Fran- 
eU Carrigan, who died: o f injuries 
suffered whan ha and Hartlett 
were struck by another train whlla 
on duty.

A benefit will be held Sunday 
at the high school to awell the 
fund to which Mr. Roosevelt con
tributed the $60. Officials an
nounced that 10.000 tickets al
ready had been sold, approximate
ly half o f them by Commlasioner 
Hickey’s department

Father Absent
From  Reunion

Middletown, Nov. 24—(ffV-Bar- 
bara Ann. 12 and Mary K. Smith. 
4, daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam E. Smith, returned to their 
home Thursday from the Hartford 
Municipal hospital, where they 
had been undergoing treatment 
for burns received In the Hertford 
circus fire last July, but the fam
ily reunion was marred 1^ the 
enforced absence of the father, 
who was called to Taunton, Mass., 
oy tbe death o f a relative.

The girls have undergone a ae
ries of akln-graftlng operations 
on thatr arms and tbelr mother, 
who, herself, was badly burned In 
the holocaust, said she hoped they 
would b e ' completely released 
from the hospital within two 
weeks. Mrs. Smith was hospi
talised by bums until Sept 2®.

A fter a Thanksgiving fenat 
with their mother and other rela
tives at the borne of an aunt, the 
sisters returned to the hospital 
for the final phase of their treat
ments.

Bombers Hit _̂_
Hard &t Jap 

War OHqiut
(Continued from One) M

hencefortb will be (ferried out with 
decisive vigor.. . . ”
No Aaeoranoee -of Quick Clollspae 

The American experts’ appraisal 
gives no aasuranoes of a quick col
lapse, It la noted, because G ^  
many is believed to have reached 
her peak a year age and been on 
the downgriule since. Yet the 
Nazis still are fighting bitterly.

In tbe two main iteme, airplanes 
and ships, the Japanese are de
scribed as having pushed about as 
for as they can go. Monthly ship 
production may rise, however, be
cause they are building wooden 
ahlps. It takea 20 of these to equal 
the capacity o f a medium-slsed 
cargo vesael.

Prime Btnmbllng Bloehe 
Manpower and raw materials 

are the prime stumbling blocks, 
according to American Informa
tion. Many schoola in Japan have 
been closed and turned Into fac» 
toriea with chlidrsn ftbov* 12 put 
to work.

The present Jspsneee ssbtnet, 
headed by Premier Kuniakl. Koiso, 
came to power especially becausa 
of critlciam that the Army and tha 
home front were not cooperating 
weU anough to apeed the flow of 
munitions to the battle lines, ex
perts bers ssy.

Although Koleo hss more pop
ular support than the former cabi
net of Hldekl Tedo. he. too. may 
fall, it is believed, when the pro
duction Impeeee” topped by mlll- 
tery dsfesta become* evident.

Self-SufllcJeot In Manehuris 
American bombing raids are ex

pected to help topple production 
especially in Manchuria where 
Japanese Armies are now reported 
to be eelf-Bufflclent. Enough fac- 
toriea have been developed there, 
eecordlng to estimates here, to 
keep up the Armies in north China 
without Importing supplies from 
the home island.

Huge stockpiles of oil, iron ore 
and other strategic materials have 
been built up in Jepan to counter
act the steady decline of the Jap
anese merchant fleet.

So despite losses, it Is felt that 
the Japanese are equipped to car
ry on, at least until a bombing of
fensive of the steady, pounding va
riety that has been leveled against 
Germany ean be brought to bear.

L i e u t . : S t v k e l '

Wins A ir Medal

An Eighth Air Force Bomber 
Station, England.—The Air Medal 
has beeq awarded to Second Lieut. 
Robert H. Btarkel, 14, far “ awri 
toriouB achievement”  while parti
cipating In bombing attacka upon 
war planta In Germany and upon 
Nazi military defenae points in 
Bupport of AUlad armlea in Wait- 
ern Europe.

He Is the pllCt of an Eighth Air 
Force B-17 Fortress la the 885th 
Bombardment Group commanded 
by Ueutenaat Colonel George Y. 
Jumper, Natoma, Calltomia.

.Bon of Mr^and Mra. Fred T. 
Starkel, 68 1to>mas etreet, Weet 
Hartford, Oonnoetleut, bo was 
uupsrvisor for Prstt A Wbltnay 
Aircraft eorapsay prior to ontar- 
Ing tbs Army Air Forcas In 
Manfii, 1948.

H* rscalvad bis wings s t  l^rss- 
man Flsld, Xadlaas, in January, 
1944. Hia wlf*. tbs formsr Mias
'Valaria B. Miller, Uvea at Vernon, 
Connecticut

For A  Quick 
L U N C H

Or a

Leisurely
D I N N E R

Try CAVEY’S Grill
45 Eut Csntsr Street

\
Wide Variety df Menu Choices 

Select Liquors at Our Bar 

Make Cavey*a Yoiir Dining Habit

For
R E - U P H a L 8 T E R l N 6

Phone 2 -4127  
BUIMADKO T M M t A R « A N M t  

AN W srh

SASSCO
ASIS6
ainun

liOliF
mcuiHioiM

S S A M g /
tlSHtfMO

MacDONALD Upholstery Co.
983 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD PHONB I.41S7

Hard Peace
CIO Stand

(Conttnoed frofti Fag* Oas)

board refeni to dalaya in dlapoalng 
of caaea and WLB’s refuaal to 
make any recommendations to the 
president to abandon tbe “ Little 
Steel formula" as tha peg for pay 
Increase*. The fonaula permits 
only 15 per cent above January, 
1941, levels, to allow for IncreaaM 

Ing costa up to the time It wee 
adored. May 1942.

Living Expeneee Mount 
The CIO, like the AFL now 

meeting In New Orleans, insists 
that Uving expense* have continu
ed to mount while wages have 
been kept rigidly reatretned by tbe 
board. A committee constating of 
Clialrman -WtUlam H. Davie and 
four other WLB members made a 
■pedal cost of Uving report to 
President Rooeevelt lost week-end, 
showing that this increase amount 
ed to 80 per cent.

In addition to election of presi
dent and secretary-treasurer, for 
which there is no apparent oppe 
tlon to FbUlp Murray and Jamea 
B. Carey, respectively, the dele
gates were to select nine vice 
preddente and penlcmhel ot the 
Executive board, on which there 
are 49 top union officers this year.

A spray used In some orchards 
keeps apples from falling. We 
wonder it  It also baa been used on 
tbe price.

i "You Gfit CASH n U I
^  wMfttftsnfrsNiM
' TNOITT borrow unneeqaeruy.

V  but If a lean will selva a 
j  pvobisai eeme to faMsf sM  |*t 
^  ,utsM plu* advsntoKit 
> 1.  LoansmadeoBSlgwtureenly. 
I  2. OMnpItto prisaer aleay*.

4, EtsladCrsaitl 
erMfta

r m if

•tot •1044
>00 M44 txii
MO >4ja If

Ra ahaaa sMatep b ai ■«. ■ liw* .¥ — l9*tBNtMM

FINANCE CO.
•s VSm m T S s

Vo. I

Buy A Bond For Your Son 
or Daughter in the Service
Send A V-Mail Facsimile To Them

f

As Illustrated Herewith

& su e t^  6 ^ .
THS MANCHBSTBR TRUST COMFANr  ̂
TBS SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHRSTBR

C c  r t i f i c i i t c

V'.,

1

\

(A HEAL bond inficrib«d abov* i« waiting for YOU)

T j 'k cuctu:

(Available at The Manchester Tmst Co. or Savinge Bank of Mancheeter)

FactlmilR of Bond Is Prinfod On V -M oil Stationery —  ̂ Also 
Room for a Message From You. All You Need To Do To Com
plete It It To Addret^ It.

HAVE YOU PURCHASED THAT E X T R A  $100 Bond In The
Sixth Wor Loan Drive?

HALE'S SELF SERVE
Thft Orifinal b  N«w Buclaadl

SATU R D AY SFECIALS
\  Green Stnnpc Given With Caih Salea!

Gold Medal Flour
25-Lb. Baf $1.33i

Aunt Jembna

A ll Purpose Flour
25-Lb. Bag $ 1 . 1 9

Prenaier Rice Lb. Pkg. 14c|
Brunch, Treet or 
Tong

Ideal fpr laftdwtelissr U-OftMS Gift.

Larg* Re, Ota

Clam Chowder
Nft. 2 < ta  BeMar^

Vegetable Juice 
Cocktail 2 Cans 25cl
M. & C. Ravioli Lb. Jar 23c 

Fancy Soy Beans Can 23c
Delicious Ceci Beans 
Cooked 2(^ 25c
Up4aa%

Chicken Noodle Soup 
____________ '3nm27c

n a ll la li

Niblet Corn

All Green Atporagut Con 29e
rivft 2* N a ------ --

Apricots
Re. II

Fruit Cocktail
Oataft*-ro4i*r

Orong# Pokoo Too hu. 43e

Coffee Lk

Florida Oranges  ̂ n« 39e 

McIntosh Apples 3 Lbe. 25c
Fsaey

Baldwin Applas 4 Lbe. 25c
Lb. 4c

na

Euh 25c

Squash
riftsiL

Cauliflower

Celery B m d i

H EALTH  M ARKET
Fresh Native Fowl 
Special! Lb. 39c

Tbftder Hid Bfaftty!

Roosting Chickens i, 
S ^ iio l! Lb. 45c

T etag. WftUwt__________ _________ __________

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF FRESH MEATS 
We have a large supply and a line variety for yonr 

■election.

Beef Pot RoGst Lb.

FRESH OYSTERS

Lamb ForM _
Wafted ftftd BeOad er le fts  Bad.

QUAHO^

La25l
■reuim idi

Loin Lonib Chops
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Miss Helen Estes, Faculty Adviser

County Fair Is Theme 
Of Annual M. H. Prom

M. H. S. Team 
Takes Second

—  Legion o f Honor —

<v-

Red and While Tent of 
Wild Animal Exhibits 
Add to Gaiety o f Big
gest Social Event.
“Manchester County Fair” was | 

the theme of the amusing decoi a- 
tiona which were designed for the 
High School Prom by the Art De
partment.

The main door to the assembly 
hall was decorated with red and 
white striped paper to resemble 
the opening into the main tent of 
a fair. This effect was continued 
Inside the assembly hall by red 
and white streamers radiating 
from the center of the room to the 
Windows.

Pictures of various wild animals, 
like those found in the soo. and 
ooloiful ballocHis were artfully 
placed on the walls and on the 
Stage curtain. ,

On the stage and around it toy 
bears and other stuffed animals 
were placed in tables designed 
wtU bars to resemble cages.

Ihe decorating committee was 
composed bf seven members of the 
Art Service Squad: Robert Oeno- 
vesi, Nancy Stone, Jane Waller, 
Amelia Farr, Doris Poole, Helen 
Coot, and Florence Savitsky,

Punch was served by # ^tudent 
Council committee headed by Tom 
Bailey, assisted by Donald Pendle
ton, Bllalne Marr, Betty Buge, 
Pearl Bowen and June Bellof.

Ushers were: Douglas St^aw, 
Donna’Beyd; David Klein, Martha 
Barry: Bob Qulsh, Patty Kirk
patrick; Burton Carlson, Mary 
Ragasso; Paul Marts, Jean Pa
quette, Earl Modean, Carol Han
son; Ray Osrmody, Grace Brown.

Patrons and patronsessea were: 
Superintendent and Mrs. A. H. 111- 
ing; Principal and Mrs. Eldson M. 
Bailey; Vice Principal and Mrs. 
Chester Robinson; Vice Principal 
Elisabeth Olsen; Miss Hope Hen
derson, Miss Catherine Putnam 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Loomis.

The couples attending the Prom 
ate listed by the names of the 
girls as foltows:
• Daria Accamero ’46, Robert 
nitllipe *46; Alice Adams '46, Jack 
Robb '45; Joan Albee '46, Nicklos 
Arabulos '46; Margaret Alford 
'47. Ronnie lyjngchamps ’47; 
Helene Angel '47, Edward Giard 
’46; Evelyn August ’47, Bernard 
Costello '46; Francis Ballon '46, 
Cedric Decne '45; Agnes Bsnley 
’46, Elton Morri-son '47; Martha 
Barry '45, Dave Klein '45; S. Bel: 
linghiri '45, Betty Buckley ’45; 
Peggy Best '48. ^chard Luko ’46; 
Fred Annulli '45, Connie Black- 
stotM '47; Jean Robinson ’46, Ed
ward Berggren '47; Betty Boyd 
'46, Bruce Gaudette; Donna Boyd 
’46, Douglas Straw '46; Barbara 
Branch, ’46, George Bonnet ’46; 
TJilisp Brennan ’45, Harold Tyr
rell ’46; June Bumelle ’47, Albert 
DlBattlsto.

Grace Brown '45, Ray Car- 
xnody ’45; Gloria Bryant ’48, Don
ald Duffy ’47; Ann Bush ’46, Rob
ert Wilcox; Lorraine Carlson ’48, 
Frank Vlchl ’47; Jackie Carpenter 
'47, John Collins ’47; Ernestine 
Catalano ’45, Robert Brown ’46; 
Annette Conley ’46, Richard Hub
bard ’45; Mary Condon ’47, Roger 
X ^ o  ’46; Ethel Cbste, Donald 
Coste ’47: Connie Crough ’47, 
Qaude Darba ’47; Barbara Jane 
Custer ’45, Stan Davis '45; Leroy 
Kanehl ’45, Mary Doggart '45; 
Elinor Dougan ’46, Mac La Fran
cis ’45; Patty Dowd. Don Kenne
th  ’45; ^ rb a ra  Dunlap '46, James 
Murphy ’46; Betty Dusk '46, Janies 
Elliott; Jacquelin Dutcher '47. 
Donn Carpenter '46: Beverly Elli
ott ’47, Jkek Slnnamon '46; Ame
lia Farr ’45, Richard Duffy ‘45; 
Shirley Frederickson '45, Carroll 
Patten ’45. ,

Joe Cunningham '46. Barbara 
French ’47; Eva Gollmitzer '45, 
Thomas Hobbs '46; Shirley Glen- 
Iiey '46, Bill Noren '45; Cecile 
Gauin ’45, Ernest Bernier.

Joyce Grady 47, Jack Shea 46; 
Nancy Griffin 45, Ivan Lon^pn 41; 
Carol Hansen 45, Earl Modean 45;

■ Betty Jane Hasbrouck 44, Arnold 
Klienschmidt 45; Barbara Hue 44, 
Jimmy Knight 41; Barbara Hub
bard 47, Wesley Bunce 45; Ruth 
Hunt 46, Rudy Pierro 45; Rita 
Husavk 47, Burton Harmln 47; 
Irene niing 46, Bill Addy 44.

Gladys Irwin 45,' Stanley Ding- 
well 45; “Lorraine Jarvis 45, Sam
uel Blomster; Carolyn Sonniksen 
48, Robert Jensen; Clara Johnson 
48,_ Peter Cordera 46; Jean John- 

. stoh 45, Frank Hill; Marie John
son 44, John Hansen 45; Dot 
Kanak 47, Johnnie Pallein 46.

Phyllis Karlin 46, Burt Dia- 
mond; Virginia Katzung 45, Camil- 
kt Buscaglio; Lucile Kelly 46, L. J. 
'VeiadriUo: Janet Keller 4 ,̂ Nor
man Beauregard 46; Beverly Kent 
45, Joseidi' Formica 45; Patty 
Kirkpatrick 45. Bob Qdlsh 45; 
Itarbara Kirby 45. Fred Clapp 46.
' Katherine Lang 46, James Farr 

46; Anita t *  Palme 47. Donald 
Brtluccl 47; Loraine La Palme 47, 
Peter Carombelas 46; .\nn Lupac- 
ehlno 46, RaiiColph Ellis: Maris 
Luurtsema 47. Carl Hildebrand 47; 
Eleanor Ma^iune 45. Bill Flynn 45; 
Jean Mather. Bill Grady 45; Edna 
McAllister 46. Joe Lebiedz 46; Bet
t y  McCann 45. Carl Peterson 46; 
Lcretta McKinney 47, Howie 
Habcrem; Ruth McLagan 46, Paul' 
Brockman 46: Carol McVeigh 48, 
Ckrl I.enlhan 45r Glenna Miller 46, 
Lui'leii Hil<'t:1er 46

Horehce Moii.arty 4.5, John Mul- 
4pan 45; Marjorie Neddow . 46,

Junior Class OITicers

I Nominations for Junior class 
' officers have >been made by 
representatives from the home 
rooms. They ^are: President, 
EMmund Brown, Donald Hall, 
and Robert Clifford; vice pres
ident, June BIggerstaff and 
Phyllis Firato; secreUry, 
Katherine Lang, Ruth McLa
gan and Rosemary Qulsn; 
treasurer* Carl Peterson and 
Robert Tedford.

' The members of the nomi
nating committee were: Don 
Hall, 19M; June Biggerstaft. 
31M: Joe Lebleds, 37M; John 
Donovan, 22M; Joy 
ney, 16M; Carl Peterson, 14M; 
Audrey Waddell, 13M.

Voting will Uke place In 
Junior home rooms on Monday. 
November 27.

Olery 47. Herbert Crulckshanks 
47; Jean Paquette 46, Paul Marte 
45; Anna Mae Patch 46. Leland 
Grlmason 45; Artemis P ^ m os
47, Charles Tsrplnlon 47; Shirley 
Perrett 45. Harold Treadwell 48; 
Vivian Plckral 46, Donald Ander
son; Joan Plurln, RuSseU Corcoron 
47; Mavis Rollins 46, John Swan
son 46; Doris Poole 45. Ray 
Myette 45; Norma Prentice 46. 
Elmer Vennart 46; Ina Price. Mil
ton Jensen 45; Joyce Prindle. I^d 
Degutls 45; Rose'Mary Qulsh 46; 
Lyn Whltcher 45; Charlotte Ray
mond 47, Chester Groebel 45.

Sue Sudol 47, Raphael Fahey; 
Mildred Schulz 47, Ralph Carlson 
46; Joan Senvle 46, Richard Clay 
45; Faith Smith 46, Robert Thorn
ton 46; Joyce Straughan 46, Ed
ward Chapdelalne 44; Lynn SUese 
45, Splrito Vesco 45; Shirley Sul
livan 46. Douglas Andrew 46; Bar- 
bara Swansoh 47. Richard HMBett 
48; Barbara Turklngton 47, Jack 
Fogarty 45; Norma Turklngton 
45 Harry Sweet 46; Rosalind Turk- 
ington 45. Sidney Werbner 45; 
Priscilla Wade 46, Richard Brower 
47; Audrey Waddell' 46, Bill 
Woebna 45.
. Jane Waller 46, Ed Moriarty 45; 
Shirley Warren 45, Ray Lanzano 
45; Henrietta Welsner 48. Ernest 
Cartier 45; Lucabelle West 44, 
Bernard LaPlne 45; Vivian West
48. Harold Hodge 45; Gerry Weth- 
erell 45, Earle Tedford 45; Ruth 
Wesnesks 45, WalUr Costa; Doris 
Wlganowskl 46, Everett Hewitt 
48; Jean Wilson 47, George Keith 
46; Marilyn Worden 46, Harry 
Brown 45.

George Mrosek, '46. 
Olga Krupen, ’47,

Basketball Team  
Has Large Turnout

Herb Stevenson Places 
Seventh; La Salle Aea«l- 
eniy Wins First Place.
Manchester High's Cross-Coun

try captured second place In the 
New England Inter-Schol.a.itlc 
Cross-Country Championship run 
helf at Barrington. R. I., last Sat
urday, Nov. 18. between 13 schools 
from four New England states.

La Salle Academy, Rhode Is
land, defending champion for two 
ye.ars, won top honors by scoring 
69 points. Manchester (Conn.) 
scored 78; Hartford, 111; Paw- 
tucket East. 117; Manchester 
(N. H.l West, 147; North Provi
dence, 169; Traif Academy of Kit- 
tcry. Me., 189; Plalnvlllc, Conn., 
208; Stonlngton, Conn., 226; East 
Providence, 233: Barrington, 2.58; 
Classical, 340; Rhode Island School 
for the Deaf, 359.

There were 16 schools entered 
with 140 boys, but only 13 schools 
and 93 runners actually attended.

Capt. Herb Stevenson of M.H.S. 
placed seventh; Don Hall, ninth; 
Gob McKinney, 12th; Lefty 
Strange, 18th; Bob Bray, 32d; Bill 
Bray, 45th; Jake Donovan, 52d.

The first ten men to finish were 
awarded Individual medals and the 
second team, M.H.S., was awarded 
a placque by the committee on 
athletics o f the Rhode Island Sec
ondary school Principals' Associa
tion. .

The course was level with slight 
upgrades evenly spaced. The dis
tance run was two and one-half 
miles long.

Roland Breaux, a sophomore of 
Hartford Public school won the 
race with a time of 12 minutes and 
46 seconds and five tenths. Breaux 
also won the State meet of Con
necticut, in which Manchester won 
firs: place.

Mri Per^Mind Mr. Wright.-local 
high school teachers, drove the 
seven M.H.S. runners to Barring
ton, R. I., Saturday morning at 
7 o’clock. The race began at 11 
o’clock. ’The conflicting teams had 
plenty of time to warm up.

This Is the second time Man
chester High has placed second In 
the New England meets; M.H.S. 
has been State champion for two 
successive years and two other 
years; M. H. S. has won the C. C. 
I. L. title almost consistently, in
cluding this year and last.

'The Cross-Country team Is con
sidered to be one of the best bal
anced teams in the New England 
States.

A banquet is being planned by 
CapL Herb Stevenson and a com
mittee. All cross-country boys In
terested in attending (including 
alumni) should get In touch with 
any of the seven boys on the first 
team.

Ward Strange, '45.

This week's Legion of Honor 
presents Rudolph Pierro as an | 
outstanding member of the class 
of '45 both in . athletics and In ' 
scholastic achievement.

•'Rudy.” the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gucrino Pierro of Maple street. Is i 
very active In sports. He played 
soccer on the first team during his 
second and third year, and then 
turned to football in the fall of 
this year. ‘'Rudy” has tried the 
discus and pole vault )n outdoor, 
trark the last two years, and will 
probably be on the team this year, 
too. Before obtaining a place on 
the basketball squad last year, 
"Rudy” played basketball In the 
Rec league. He will be on the 
starting lineup of this year's team.

Outside of sports, "Rudy” was a 
mernber of the Student Council 
last year, a member of the choir 
in his freshman year, and was sent 
to the American' Legion Boys' 
Stete during this past summer. He 
has been a member of the Hl-Y the 
last two years, and Is the Vice- 
President of the club this year. At 
the beginning of this year he was 
sent by the Hl-Y Club to the 
Youth Conference In New Haven, 
where he was Informed on the or
ganization and maintenance of a 
Hl-Y Club.

Rudolph Pierro

"Rudy’s” favorite subject Is me
chanical drawing and he hopes af
ter the war to go to Trinity Col
lege and take up aeronautical en
gineering. After g r a d u a t i o n  
"Rudy” hopes to join the Navy.

Side-Kicks
Well, field hockey is over for 

.another year and the basketball 
season for gir^ is about to begin. 
In the final hockey game the 
Juniors came straight through the 
game scoring in every quarter and 
defeating the Seniors 6-1. So if 
you saw the Seniors moping 
around the hails for a couple, of 
days last week you know the rea
son now.

The cheerleaders are doing exer
cises almost as bad as the pre-in
duction courses. They really ought 
to be springing some new cheers 
and motions on us soon. When 
they do, we hope that the rest of 
the school gives them some en
couragement by showing some 
spirit at the gamea

Coach Wilfred Clarke la plan
ning big doings in baaketball this 
sea.son what with the swjuring of 
the Armory and the s'uccessfully 
huge turnout of boys for the team.

With last year's second-string
ers, Rudy Pierro, Jack Robb, Red 
Degutia, Roy Kanehl and Burton 
Lavey, and also Lynn Witcher, 
formerly a first stringer of Mid
dletown, Mr. Clarke should really 
go to town.

There were a number of fresh
men who have plenty of spirit and 
skill who made the second team 
and an unusually large number of 
sophomore and juniors.

TTie first game of the season 
was played last night at the Ar
mory between the Alumni and the 
varsity. As the High School 
World was edited Wednesday the 
results are not obtainable.
, .The^-ffrat string appears to be 
Ifast and quick thinking and 
should really go places this sea
son.

The teams have been practicing 
after school every night and Mr. 
Clarke has put them through 
some very rigid training. This 
ye.ar’s team Is expected to do bet
ter than last year’s as there are 
more veterans returning from the 
second and third teams.

The next game \y|ll be a home 
game with M. H. S. acting as 
host to West Hartford, December 
1. Friday evening at the Armoiy.

Ward Strange, '45

Medieval Customs 
Shown ill Projects

Projects and oral reports in con
nection with "The Idylls of the 
King”  have recently been present
ed by Miss Marion Casey’s English 
II classes.

The oral topics included such 
subjects as Training for Knight
hood, Castle Life, Medieval War
fare, Armor, Story of the Grail, 
and reports from any of the sto
ries of Uia Round Table.

Among the projects displayed 
on the bulletin board is an ekcel- 
lent drawing of a'knight In armor 
riding on a hprse. All parts of the 
armor are named on the drawing.
J Two booklets were handed in: 
One, titled “The British Isles,” 
contains drawings of shields, cas
tles and knights; the second book
let shows several different char
acters In the story.

AlBo on display are pictures of 
the Oats to Camelot, Uther Pen- 
dragon, Excallbur, and many 
ahields and weapons of the time.

’The projects, some of which' il
lustrated customs of the time, 
helped the students get

Thanksgiving Talk 
By Rev. Simpson

“ What you find is determined by 
what you’re looking for—and what 
you're looking for la determined 
by your inward feelings.”

This was the theme in the 
’nianksgivlng address given by the 
Rev. Clifford Simpson of the Cen-' 
ter Congregational church, to M. 
H. S, students in an asserablv held 
oh Wednesday, November 22.

Recently arrived from Spring- 
field, Vermont, Rev. Simpson's 
“ debut” at the local high school 
was looked forward to with much 
Interest. He pleased the audience 
with his humor and gave them a 
thought worthy of the occasion.

Holding a bouquet of roses he 
emphasized the main idea of the 
address in which roses and thorns 
were used as examples. Rev. Simp
son. In a manner appealing to 
young people, said that If he were 
to offer the bouquet to some peo
ple they would heartily appreciate 
it. However, a few would repri
mand him for not removing the 
thorns.

Using comical quips a8 well as 
serious instances as examples, the 
guest speaker maintained that 
even the thorniest situation can 
have a rosy outlook. He said that 
the •Pilgrims regarded their plight 
worthy of offering thanks to God. 
Rev. Simpson continued that It 
makes a difference as to what your 
looking for that determines your 
attitude.

In concluiion Mr. Simpson said 
to take a firm hold of life with 
both hands, and even though the 
thorns hurt, remember that there 
are roses in your grasp, also.

The Round Table Singers, under 
the direction of Albert . JPearson, 
music supervisor, sang tw© selec
tions: "We Gather Together" and 
a njusical version of the ^Twenty' 
third Psalm.

Phyllis Karlin '48.

a better
. , , idea .of life ^firing the medieval

B'fiUam Mullen 41: Je.-inrUe Weir days. . . \
Robari Om ni ere 46; Margkrcti Suasa Truataaitiac. ’4T.

Orads Visit School

Two graduates of M.H.S., 
Jacqueline Heatley and Lawrence 
Jaffe visited their old Alma Mater 
this week.

Jackie, now studying at Wllll- 
mantic Normal, brought tidings 
concerning her brothers Tom, '43 
and Dave,  ̂ '39, who are serving 
with the Armed Forces. Tom, re
cently dischargfd from a hospital, 
is now on his way to join hla com
pany which is serving Somewhere 
In. EYance. Dave Is already . in 
France. '

Lawrence Jaffe, honorably dis
charged from the Army, will now 
have the opportimlty to further 
his edncatioii under the "G.I> Bill 
Of RlghU,”  .

/  K 9 ,

Leaders Cfiub had a wonderful 
time Saturday when they played 
hostesses to three neighboring 
schools at a Sports-Day. Three 
cheers for "Ellle” Glenney and her 
committee who really did a unique 
job, especially on that rotation 
s> rtem.

All o f which reminds ua that the 
club Is starting plana for some 
other occasion in the near future. 
The committees have been as busy 
as the proverbial befs the past few 
days and we are wondering what 
they have In mind. Not that we are 
curious'or anything—Oh N o!!!

Bowling Is scheduled to start In 
a short while so you better start 
getting your teams ready. The 
Juniors and Seniors will have first 
chance at the alleys In the begin
ning with the Frosh-Soph season 
starting a little later.

Those modem versions of Wil
liam Tell have finally had to give 
In to the weather. The girls came 
out twice a week every week and 
really but In some time with the 
BOW'S and Arrows game, but they 
all had loads of fun.

There has still been no mention 
o f when the First Aid (TIaases 
start though it should be just 
around the comer. You Juniors 
who haven't had It yet don’t know 
what fun (? )  you’re In for. We al
ready went through a year of It 
and now are Standard First Ald
ers. You may touch us if you like.

Flash! We have just heard that 
the Freshman challenged the 
Junior to a game In hockey the 
other day- The games was played 
on the muddy field and the Fresh
man turned In a major upset when 
they tied the Juniors 2-2. Boy 
wq’ll bet those Juniors have red 
faces.

Embalming Talk by Orad

An interesting talk on embalm
ing .V88 given by “ Mike”  Qulsh, 
'42, to Mrs. D’Amico’s Biology 
club Monday night ih 12F. He 
told of the different soIuUcms 
which are inserted In the body 
after death. H«̂  also erplatned the 
whole procedure, the topic being 
very Interesting. This la the first 
speaker the club has had and they 
plan to have more , during the 
year.

—Rose AgosUneHl, ’47,

7 iris Leaders Club 
Holds Sports Day

'Oh Boy! What fun! I hope 
Manchester can come to one of 
our Sports-Day soon.” This was 
one of the many remarks heard 
amid the laughter and talking that 
went on at - the Sports-Day held 
Saturday morning. by the Girls 
Leaders Club for the Leaders 
Club’s from East Hartford, West 
Hartford and Rockville.

There were eight girls repre
senting each school and the entire 
group of thirty-two girls was di
vided into four teams named 
Wacs, Waves. Spars and Marines. 
There were only two girls from 
each school on each team so that 
they had a chance to become well 
acquainted 'with one another.

Eleanor Glenney, play-day chair
man of the Manchester club, 
opened the Sports-D'ay by welcom
ing the girls and explaining the 
program. . Erch girl played 
shuffle-board, ping pong, darts and 
bowling. There was a group 
game of cage-ball after the , Indi
vidual sports and then all the 
girls went swimming.

The system of rotation was 
worked out to the minute and 
there was no mix-up, though 
thirty-two girls were changing 
from one sport to another in two 
nfinutes. At each sport a girl 
from Manchester acted as referee 
and scorer. T h e  final score when 
tallied found the Waves in first 
place with the Wacs a close sec
ond.

The lively cage-ball game 
proved to be very amusing as 
many of the girls had never played 
before. The W aves: and Wacs 
played against the Marines and 
Spars and came out the winners 
with a very one-sided score. After 
a short plunge period In the pool 
the girls sang songs and then 
lyent to the cafeteria where they 
ate lunch.

The programs were cut In the 
shape of b flag with the appro
priate color, for each team. Each 
program had the girl's name on It 
and inside her system of rotation. 
The Manchester girls acted as 
setH-ers. referees and welcomed 
tlie g;lrls. While the girls were 
swimming the teachers had an pp- 
portunltv to play most o f the 
games and had just as much fun 
doing so as the girls themselves.

Before leaving, the girls all 
thanked their Manchester hostess
es and expressed the hope that 
there would be more get-togethers 
of this sort in the near future. The 
idsitors then gathered their be
longings and left for horns amid 
the strains o f “ For They Are Jolly 
Ckiod Fellows" sung in unison by 
the Manchester Girls Leaders 
d u b . Carol Hansen

Tea, Exhibit 
On Book Week
Library Club Members 

Entertain; Tag Day 
Gets $53 .63  for Books
The. faculty tea held In the 11 

brary during Book Week from 
2:45 to 3:45 on Wednesday after
noon, November 15, proved to be 
very successful. Its purpose was 
to acquaint the teachers more 
fully with books in the library 
through exhibits made by Library 
Club members with the help of 
Mrs. Segar.

The collecflon in the home
rooms on Tag Day for the pur
pose of buying new books for the 
library totals $53.63, which is 
about ten dollars more than last 
year's Tag Day income.

Joan Broderson, Lucille and 
Aildrey Warner, and Arlene Ted
ford had charge of refreshments. 
Mrs. Dorothy DAm ico poured.

The exhibits which contained 
many pictures mounted on bulle 
tin boards, pamphlets and books 
were as ■ follows: “ Insects” by 
Margaret Backus; "Birds.”  Alice 
Dackus; "Home Ecohomics," Shir
ley Porterfield; "Indians,” Audrey 
and Lucille Warner; "The Colora
do,” Elinor Dougan; "Aeronau
tics.” Helen Mirucki and Celia 
Ostro’.vskl; " B o o k s  M a k 
Friends.” a large center exhibit 
showing books from many coun
tries. Eleanor Pheiffer, Art class
es and Library Club; “Art,” Jean 
Broderson, and "Music, Radio, " 
Phyllis Anderson. In the music 
exhibit a miniature set had tiny 
cut-out figures of men in a fifty 
piece symphony orchestra.

Other exhibits were: “Movies,” 
Mary Palmer, Sylvia Ostrinsky; 
"Drama.”  Shakespeare, Audrey 
and Lucille W inier; “Trains, 
Tracks and Travel.” “ Lincoln, " 
Barbara SUmler; “ South Ameri
can Costumes.” S'llrtey Balkus; 
informative pamphlets on "South 
America,” Mary and Marion Park
er.

Hung high on the walls are 
many 3’x6' Navy posters sent to 
M. H. S. by the Navy department. 
These posters and, in fact all of 
the material shown, are library 
property and available at an.v 
time for use In the classrooms.

Another Interesting feature in 
the library Is a new bulletin board 
which will remain up all year with 
snapshots of M. H. S. students 
serving In the armed forces. If 
any person has a snapshot of such 
a graduate, the Ubrary Club wlU 
be glad to add it to the bulletin 
board collection. These pictures 
will be returned at the end of the

—Irene Illlng.

WDBC— Today^s Radio
BMtcni W u  TIom

4:00— W n c  Backstaffs W lfa;V7:80—WTIC — Quia of Two Clt-
WDRC —  Aitshioon Malodies; 
-Newn; WTHT — "E”  Award to 
Crystal Research .^ boratory ; 
WHTD—Parade o f Stars. ■

4:30—WTIC — Lorenzo Jonas; 
WDRC — Ad liner; WTHT — 
NevDs; Music; WHTD — Tima 
'Views the News.

4:45—WTIC —  Young Wlddet 
Brown; WDRC —  Connecticut 
Heroes; Ad Liner; WHTIJ — 
Hop Harrigan.

5 ;0(^W TIC  — When a Girl Mar- 
rles; WDRC — News; Ad Liner; 
WHTD—Terry and the Pirates. 

5:15—WTIC — Portia Faces 
Life; WD®C — Strange Ro
mance at Evelyn Winters; 
WTHT— Calling All Girls; 

WHTD—Dick Tracy.
5;30t-W TIC  . —Just Plain BUI; 

_WDRC — A^ar Commentary; 
'Sports; WTHT — Superman; 
WHTD— Jack Armstrong. 

5:45—WTIC — Front Page Far
rell: WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WHTD — 
Captain Midnight.

Evening
6:00—News on all stations.
6:05—WDRC—Hartford Courant

6:15—WTIC — Victory la Our 
Business; WDRC — Lyn Mur
ray’s Music: WTHT — Music; 
Concert Hour; WHTD —Digest 
of the Air; Sports.,

6:30—WTIC — Gulden Serenad- 
ers; WDRC — Jack Stevens; 
WHTD — The Answer Man. 

6:45—WTTC ■-— Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC — News; WHTD — 
Classics in Miniature; Parade of 
Stars.

7:00—WTIC—Music Shop; WDRC 
—I Love a Mystery; WTHT — 
•Fulton Lewis, Jr.; WHTD —Ed 

Wynn.
7:15—w n c  — News of the 

World: WDRC — Pappy How- 
• ard and his Connecticut Ker

nels; WTHT — Musical Quiz.

WDRC —  Friday Night 
Musical Show; WTHT — Mu* 
sic; WTHTD — The Lons Ranger

7:46— iWTHT — Something foi 
tile Girls. I

8:()0—w m e  —Cities Servica Qm- 
cert; WnORC — The Aldriek 
Family; WTHT —Cecil Brown; 
WHTD —Clifford Prevost.

8:15—WTHT Tellotest; WHTD — 
Variations by Van Cleve.

8:30— w n c  — Duffy’s Tavern; 
W?DRC —Adventures—o f th« 
Thin Man; News; WrTHT — 
Freedom. of Opportunity; 
WHTD —Famous Jury Trials.

9:00—w n c  — W alt! Time; 
WDRC — It Pays to Be Ignor
ant: WTHT —Gabriel Heatter; 
WHTD — Gangbustera

9:15—WTHT—Screen Teat.
9:30—w n c  — People Are Fun

ny; WDRC — That Brewstei 
Boy: WTHT —Double or Noth- 
Ing; WHTD — Spotligllt Bands} 
Coronet Story Teller.

10:00— w n c — Amoe ’n Andyi 
WDRC — Durante and Moore; 
WTHT —Boxing; WTHTD —Earl 
Godwin—News.

10:15—WHTD—Ted Malona
10:30—WTIC — Sports Newsreel; 

WDRC — Stage Door Canteen; 
WHTD— The Doctor Talks It 
Over.

10:45—WTIC — Program from 
New York; WHTD — Andrini 
Continentals.

11:00—News on all stations,
11:15—w n c  — Harkneae of 

Washington: WDRC — Joan 
Brooks, Songs; WTHT — Mu
sic: WHTD — The Music You 
Want.

11:30—w n c  — We Came This 
Way: WDRC — Mildred Bailey 
Show; WTHT — Nat Brandy- 
wynne s Orchestra.

11:45—WHTD—Pages of Melody. I
12:30—w n c —Three Suns Trio.
12:45—WTIC—Lee Sims, plantaL

W orld Newcomers 
Are Interviewed

Movies In Assembly

The audience of the. Allies was 
portrayed* in an actual combat 
movie shown to M.H.S. students 
In an assembly, on,., Thursday, 
Nov, 18. ' i

The film waa divided Into three 
parts, showing the D-Day inva
sion, the capture of Cherbourg, 
and the advance on Paris respec
tively. It certainly brought home 
the fact that the road to victory 
is an uphill cljmb.

PhylUs Karlin, ’46.

Extra Bckearslng

New members o f the High 
School World were better ac
quainted with the staff by a rtrlea 
of interviews. The interviews was 
served a two-fold purp;:a» since H 
exercised the staff’s powers o f in
terviewing.

Gloria Fernll ’48, who Is follow
ing the college course, graduated 
from SL James's school, wrote and 
acted In the graduation play p"-l 
she has always shown a keen in- 
.erest in Jbumallstic work.

Carolyn Sonnlkaen, ’48, who Is 
following the cc ge course, 
graduated from the Manchester 
Green school. <“ jo ly n  plans to be- 
e— :e a specialized nurz . .

Bobby Jones - o f '4g, gradu
ated from - Hollister school and 

xa Sports Editor o f ."Ths Ob
server." Bob 1 following-the col
lege course also and plans - to 
major In journalism upon gradua
tion. Johnnie Pallein ’46.

In order to get In more practice, 
G. Albert Pearson, choir director, 
hss arranged for an extra bi
monthly rehearsal. These are 
held on Sundi^ afternoons at tha 
Emanuel Lutheran church. The 
underclassman choir altsmatsa 
with the ^ lo r -e e n lo r  choir and 
therefore each Is benefltted with 
a two-hour rehearsal every other 
weehT. Karlin

Sermpbeoka for Crippled ChOdrea

As their first project, the newly 
organised Home Economics Club
Is msklng scrapbooks for ths crip
pled children at tha Newington 
Home. ^ r ls  are furnishing  the 
scrap books themselves and past
ing colorful pictures in them. 
These will* be given ss Cbristmss 
gffU. -Anns Bsschler. ’66̂

Debaters Discuss 
Young Voting Age

Malny Ideas were brought out in 
a debate on "Lowering the Voting 
Age to Eighteen”  held by four 
members of the Debating clul^ 
Wednesday, Nov. 15.

The debate wss carried on by 
two freshmen, Lee Freedmon 48 
and Lee Silversteln '48 against 
two seniors, Sidney Werbner '45 
and Herbert Stevenson '45. The 
latter debated without any befor^ 
hand preparation. The two L ^ 's  
took the affirmative side and Sid
ney and Herbert took the negative.

Some points brought out by the 
affirmative were that -boys and 
girls are fighting In this war at 
eighteen so why shouldn’t they be 
allowed to vote. They said the 
average person’s education stops 
at eighteen and they would be just 
as well trained to vote then as at 
twenty-one. They also mentioned 
lhat youths would be more en- 
thusiasUc at eighteen- than at 
twenty-one.

The negative side however, be
lieved moat youths were not capa
ble of voting until twenty-one and 
were not old enough to hold that 
much responsibility. They also 
brought up the fact that about 26 
per cent o f the youths In the 
United SUtes did not want to vote 
before they ire  twenty-one.

When the debate waa over U 
was agreed that the negative side 
had won. . •

Bobby Jones, '48

Hercultes Is Theme 
Of Latin Class

Miss Cku-rie tBpaford’s aecond 
year Latin students are now taking 
the story o f Hercules in their l «ej ln 
-Book 2. , “ ^

The translations, after acquaint
ing the pupils with Hercules and 
^vfhg a few of the well-known 
storiea which ten o f hla unusual 
strength as a child, proceed to un
fold the story o f how and why he 
happened to perform kia ti^ lve 
wonderful feata, which are known 
to aU who have read the tales from 
ancient literature. Then the twelve 
labora of Hercules; KlUlng the 
Nemean Uon, Slaying the Hydra; 
Gapture o f the Orjmlan Stag, Cap
turing the Erymanthian .Boar, 
Cleafising the Eugean Stables, The 
Birds of Stymphys, The Cretan 
Bull, The Horses of DiOinedes, The 
Girdle o f Hippolyte, The Oxen of 
Geryon. The Golden Apples, snd 
ths Thrss-Hesded Dog; are con
densed Into short Lstln stories.

Although almost sU school cbll 
dren have read, these tsles when 
in grammsr scboifi. Miss Spsford's 
atixlents enjoy resding them hgnln 
for they. rnake Latin translations 
intereating and instructive.

. ilarUya Kimball. '47.

Ohio State vs. Michigan 
Tops Games on Saturday

New York, Nov. 24 — (/P) —' 
Climax of the Big Ten football 
season, Ohio State Vs. Michigan at 
Columbus, will be available on 
three networks and the short 
waves Saturday afternoon. The 
broadcast starts at 2:45.

I n ' addition to NBC, CBS and 
MBS, a full description of the 
game Is going to men overseas via 
the armed forces radio service. In 
its between-the-halvea period, 
MBS announces Gov. John W. 
Bricker of Ohio as guest speaker.

One other game, Notre Dame 'vS. 
Georgia Tech at Atlanta, Is listed, 
to be carried by the BLU, also at 
2:45.

Kay Kyser, broadcaaUng since 
March 30, 1938, under the present 
arrangement, is shifting sponsors 
December 27. Otherwise, there- is 
to be no change In format of hia 
musical quia nor hi the time, Wed
nesday nights at 10 on NBC.

According to the trade, the 
transfer came about through the 
desire of the prese,it sponsor to 
confine his radio tlnie to Jack Ben
ny and the Hit Parade. It is un
derstood also that the deal, de
scribed as ' "lend-lease,”  provides 
that he can reclaim both the' pro
gram and time after two years.

Price for the show, both time 
and talent is reported at around 
$25,000 weekly. The new soap 
company sponsor is continuing its 
Saturday night Barry Wood party 
on NBC.

Nathan Straus, president of 
WMCA, New York, who has been 
campaigning on behalf o f Sen.

Clauds Pepper’s resolution to per- | 
mit direct and regular broadcasts 
o f Congress, announces his sta
tion is to try the nearest posslbla I 
thing—dramatized-versions o f the 
aeaaion. Pending outcome of _ the 
vote on the resolution WMCA la 
to put on a weekly half hour, 
December 3, with scripts based on 
the Congressional Record.

On the air tonight (Friday): 
NBC—8 Paul Lavalle Concert; 
8:30 Duffy’s Tavern; «  Waits 
Time; 9:30 People Are Funny; 10 | 
Amos and Andy. CBS—  8 Hen
ry Aldrich; 8:30 Thin Man; 9 It 
Pays to Ete Ignorant; 10 Moore 
and Durante; 10:30 Stage Door 
Canteen. BLU—7 Ed Wynn
comedy; . 8:30—Famous Jury
Triala; 9 Gang Busters; 9:30 Ted 
Fiorito Band; 10:30 Doctor Talks 
It Over. MBS—7:30 Sinfoniet-
ta; 8:30 Freedom of Opportunity; 
9:30 Double or Nothing; 10 Box
ing, Pete De Ruzza vs. Jimmy 
Doyle.

Saturday programs: NBC — 0 
a. m. Home Is What You Make it; 
12:30 p. m. Atlantio Spotlight, 
Frank Sinatra; 1 p. nl. Premiere, 
dramatized Version of Tank, AraQr 
Weekly; 8 I  Sustain the Army 
Wings. CBS—1:30 ReiKirtlng to
the Nation; 5:30 Philadelphia Or
chestra; 6:15 People's Platform. 
“ Should Germany's Industrial 
Leadership Be Destroyed?" BLU 
—10 a. m. Fannie Hurst drama 
“ Ameriew Scene” ; 1:30 p. m. 
Eddie Condon’s Jazz; 6:30 Soldlein 
With Wings. MBS—10:15 a. m. 
Rainbow House; 12 noon. Hello 
Mom; 6 Halls o f Montezuma.^

Former Resident 
Dies in Derby

Derby, Nov. 24— (ff) — George 
Bissell TVyon of Shelton, a prom
inent manufacturer here gnd In 
Derby for more; than 30 years, 
died yesterday at Clriffln hospital 
after a short illness. He waa a 
native o f Glastonbury and lived 
for several years In Manchester 
before moving to Derby.

He founded the machine and- 
metal staihplng company here of 
which he was president for many 
years before founding the Metal 
Products company o f Shelton. He

TALL CEDARS
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TONIGHT
23 R E G U L A R  G A M E S  2 5 ^  
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Dana Gannon
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E s t in a te s  
C h eerfu lly  GiveaJ

was active in industrial and fra
ternal circles.

He la survived by nia widow, 
Mrs. Joseph Down 'DTon; a sister, 

brother,. %wo nephews and a 
niece.

Fimeral sendees will be heM 
Saturday with burial at Lawn 
cemetery, Huntington.
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to 19
iBob Tedford Paces 

. Red and White Attack
I Husky Center Brilliant 

In Thrill Packed En* 
counter at Armory Be
fore Capacity Crowd.

By Earl Toat
A fighting underdog Manchester ,

I High quintet opened their 1644-45 j 
I basketball season last night In a I most suspicious manner by whip- j I (ilng one of the strongost Alumni I teams ever assembled by the scant 

margin of 22 to 19 before a packed I house of at least 1,500 onthusiasUo I supporters at the Armory.
Caparlty Attendants 

The traditional clash, revived 
latter an absence of several years, 
packed all the glamour and color I of the previous battles. It was 

1 played as .expected, before a ca
pacity throng that filled the spa
cious drill shed. The attendance 

I was evenly divided with many 
Alumni on hand to root for their 

I team whil<̂  the students, with 
their constant excitement, made 
up one of the most spirited crowds 

[that ever passed through the doors 1 o ' the Armory. On several occa
sions, the cheering of the studenU 

I practically rockc<l the huge build
ing. Many fans were turned away I due to the limited seating capacity I but the ones that ware fortunate 
in gaining admittance were treat- 
ed to one of the best High-Alumni 
clashes in a decade.

Thq game was a hotly contested 
affair with the grads presenting 
several of the best players tq ever 
wear the spangles of the Red and periods. 
White during their scholastic ca
reer In their star-studded lineup.

Uphill Fight
It waa an uphill fight that won 

the ball game for the schoolboys 
and It was the sensational shoot
ing of Big Bob Tedford who turn
ed the tide of victory for the win
ners against their older and 
experienced rivals. Tedford tallied 
eight big points in the quarter to 
aend hla team out front. As It turn
ed out, the Red and White was 
never behind thereafter.

Long before game time, students 
and fans filled every available Mat 
and the box office closed shortly 
after ^  As referee Cap Bissell 
summoned Jim Murphy o f, the 
Alumni and Corky Kanehl, respec
tive captains to the center of the 
court for pre-game Instruction 
pandemonium broke out with the 
cheet leadera leading the studenU 
on to what was ulUmaU vlctojry.

High Untested, Untried 
The High school five, untested 

and untried In competlve competi
tion went into the game a decldeo 
underdog. The Alumni Uam 
boasted Johnny Green, Red Oa- 
vello, Ike Cole, Huck Taggert and 
Murphy of the all conquering 1688 
Uam In addition to Buck Bychol- 
ski towering center, A1 Surpwelc.
Gunner Hlllnskl. Elmer Duffy and 
a host of other former High bill- 
UanU.

The schoolboys fought for every 
ball, every point. They fought and 
they scrapped and here Is where 
the margin of victory i:ama in.
They simply outfought the grads 
and the final score tells the story.

Coach Wilfred C?larke, sUrtlng 
his 26th year at the helm of the 
Red and White team, trotted out 
no leea than three complete Uams 
during the course of the evening.
[The. Alumni also used 15 men In a 
losing cause.

V Opening Period
The starting five of Red Degutls,

Jaokis Robb, WhIUy, Wither,
Ru(ly Pierro and Kanehl for the 
High school were pitted agfilnst 
Dutch Green. A1 Surowelc, Buck 
Il/cholskl. Johnny HCdlund and 
Jim Murphy,, The opening period 
V as a prerfew of what waa in 
store for local fafis, a defensive 
ball game. Aifter Green sank a 
foul shot to ptit the AlumhI ahead, 
Buroweio Upped in n^beeuty to 
give the grads a 3 to O'lead. The 
Utter team lead from Gila point 
until six minutes had' elapeed in 
the third period when Tedford went 
on hly scoring spree. Wither aaak 
the first High point, a foul and 
Degutls broke loose for a layup to 
tie the game up at 3 alL n isre waa 
|so much excitement that Referee 
Bissell . had a hard time trying to 
blow hia whiape over the deafen- 
~ cheers of the atudenU ' who 

ly cut loOae. With Byeholaki 
playing the bucket. It looked for 
awhile like-a W f f i l^ t  for the 
grade. Ueing hU Rfight to advent- 
|oge, he waa e m p to ^  aa a feeder 
and his clever ball handling antica 
brought roan  from the capadty 
.ttendanee. t>utch~Oreen oonhected 

th a long aet at tlu  whiatle end 
ng the period to Mild the Alumni 
lut front 5  to 3.

Both Cluuige Taaau 
The aecond quarter fsund both

Box Score
High School (t t )

Local Sport Chatter
As expected at the Htgh-Alumni4precautions that are now 

battle last night at the Armory Bristol High plays in the 
there were plenty remarks of dis
approval cast at the situation that 
pre'valled due to the limited seat
ing capacity. Many came lau  and 
were left out In the cold as far'as 
seeing the game goes.

p. 8. r . T.
2 Robb, rf : . . .  k. . . 1 0-0 2
0 F. Murphy, rt . . . i  
0 Tedford, r f ..........

1 0-0 2
3 2-3 8

1 Degutis, I f ............ 1 0-0 2
2 Mason, If . . . . . . . 0 1-2 1
1 Straw, I f .......... . 0 0-2 0
1 lYicher, c 0 2-4 2
0 Modean, c .......... 1 0-0 2
0 E. Brown, o ........ 0 0-0 0
0 Kanehl, rg .......... 0 0-2 0
1 Vilga, rf .............. 1 0-0 2
1 Beauregard, rg . . 0 0-0 0
2 Pierro, Ig ............ 9 1-4 1
0 Davis, Ig ............ 0 0-0 0
0 J. Murphy, Ig . . . . 0 0-0 0

—

11 8 
Alumni (19)

6-17 22

P B. F. T.
8 Green, rf . . . . . . . 1 1-2 3
1 Gavello, rf .......... 0 0-1 0
1 Geer, rf . . . . . . . . . 0 0-0 0
2 Surowelc, I f ........ 1 0-0 2
2 Htllnskt, If . . . . . . 1 0-0 2
0 Hampton, I f ........ 0 0-0 0
1 Bycholskl, e ........ 0 8-5 3
0 Cole, c .................. 1 0-0 2
2 Douglas, c , .......... 0 0-0 0
0 J. Murphy, rg . . . . 0 0-0 0
1 Taggert, rg ........ 1 1-3 3
1 R. Brown, rg . . . 0 1-6 1
0 Hedlund.-lg.......... 0 0-0

O-Oi*
0

0 Duffy. I g ............ 0 0
0 Phelon, Ig . . . . . . 1 1-1 3

—
14 6 7-18 19

Score at half time. 12-10, Alum-
nl. Referee, Bissell. 4-8 minute

There was a long line ouUlde 
the Attnpry «* early at 6 o’clock 
waiting for the box office to open. 
The early birds caught the woml 
so to speak as they secured ducaU 
to see tha clash and that Is what 
counted.

Uken. 
armory

and as it U on the second floor, it 
will go against tha school as far 
as a fire hasard goes. Meriden has 
lost their hall.

After the game Dutch Green 
was clamoring for a return game 
with the High school after last 
night's humiliating defeat. He 
wanU it played at the Rec where 
they won’t have to run as much as 
they did in a losing cause last 
night. ’ .

The High five, unnoticed, held, 
the Alumni to one scant basket In 
the entire second half. Just to give 
you an Idea of the defensive ability 
o f this year’s Red and White hoop- 
sters.

vrith eervicemen Including Hoivle 
Hampton, Bob Douglas, Handy 
Brown, Doc Geer, Iks Cole, Red 
Oavello, Elmer Duffy, and Herb 
Phelon.

With plenty of stats guard men 
on duty, one Soldier remarked, 
“There are more M.P.’s here than 
on an Army post.”

Basket by Basket
Alumgi High

Green, foul .......... ___ 1 0
Surowelc, follow up . . .  3 0
Wicher, fou l........... ___ 8 1
Degutis. sucker . . ___ 3 3
Green, long set . . • e • ■ 3
Mason, foul .......... . . . .  5 4
TaggerL foul . . . . ___ 6 4
Modean, sucker . . ........ 6 6
Hlllnskl, bucket .. ........  8 6
F. Murphy, sucker . . . .  8 8
Taggert, side flip ........ 10 8
Cole, sucker ........ ........12 S
Vilga, sucker . .  ■ •........ 12 10
Phelon, side ........ ........ 14 10
Phelon, foul ........ ........ 15 10
Tedford. foul ........ ........ 15 11
Tedford, follow up ........ 15 13'
Tedford, foul . .  .. ........16 14
Tedford. side flip . ........ 16 16
Tedford, sucker . . _____15 18
R. Brown, foul . . . ........16 IS
Wicher, foul ........ ........ 16 16
Pierro, foul ......... ........ 16 20
Robb, Slicker « . . . . ........ 16 22
Bycholskl, foul . • •.^ ...1 7 22
Bycholskl, foul . . . ........ 18 22
Bycholskl. foul . . . ........19 22

Bast SMea (23)
P. B. F. T.
2 LaFrancis, rf . 3 2-3 8
2 Lanz, rf ........ 0 0-2 0
1 Moriarty. If . . . . 1 0-0 2
4 Knofla, c ........ 1 0-0 2
2 Liebleds. rg . . 2 0-0 4
4 Vince, Ig ........ . 2 3-7 7
3 Tedford. Ig . . . 0 • 0-2 0

18 9 5-12 23
High School (21)

P, B. F. T.
2 Kennedy, rf . . . . 2 2-5 6
1 Kelley, r f ........ , 1 1-2 3
2 Qulsh, If ----- . .0 4-8 4
0 Hassstt, ef . . . , 0 0-0 0
0 Klein, c ............ . 2 0-4 4
0 Konia, e .......... . 0 0-1 0
0 Klsemsn, rg . . . 0 0-0 0
2 Vincek, rg . .  . . .0  0-2 0
3 W lrtalla,lg . . . . 1 1-1 3
4 Matnvllle, Ig . . .0 1-4 1

14 • 9-24 21

Too many free passes were giv 
en out.’ Yea, just to a few cats and 
dogs that strayed their way into 
theJArmory to view the proceed 
Ings.

The number one Alumni rooter, 
Mike Haberem, the old cowbell 
ringer, waa there t<^end his moral 
support but to no'avail as the 
score indicates.

Attendance as a Whole at many 
of the High school gyms, will drop 
no doubt and with many o f the 
schools just barely clearing ex
penses just what Is in store in the 
future Is only a question. Scholas
tic basketball will survive but the 
road will, be all the harder.

The/game was played with the 
old - type backboards In use. TOie 
reason is that somebody fell down 
on ttie job. Coach Clarke was 
promised that th new fan shaped 
boards would be up. Nothing was 
done but promls«s. So the game 
was played with the old boards.

The floor w as- all marked up 
with black marks and several fans 
were.of the opinion that the floor 
was not varnished properly. The 
reason, for the marks is that the 
rubber In the sneaks today la 
cheap and it leaves such marks as 
Was seen on the flOOT.

Score boards were also among 
the missing Items last night. 
Usually there are two, one located 
on the two sides of the building 
hwere fans can glance at the board 
and easily follcfw the scoring of 
the game. Let’s hope that they 
are up next week. _

’There was plenty of room for 
Improvement on the setup employ
ed at the game last night. Usually 
the first same finda many faults 
which Is only natural but they 
should be remedied before the 
next atart.

oe Twariiite Rolls 
Amazing 427 Total
s

Sumntaty
Ths soorMt ^

D’Amlco^a Bl’JIaid n v e  d )
N. Barton . . . .  62 
Qleason , ■,,, 427
Hlllnskl ........ 104
Keys . . . . . . . .  —
Goodrich .....112
H. Barton ...103

67—149
126— 366.; 
141—365
127— 236 
119—840
------ 189

Undefeated Record
Visioned by Yale

Forgotten Man 
Willie Joyce

538 536 610 1684 
Maacbeater Motor Sales (1)

Hair ..............n o
Bohodlk ........ 109
Sheldon . . . . .  68
McCurry 
Mazaoll . 
Howard .

...130

. . .111

567

•211 
97—302 

122—314 
108—339 
106—320 
125—125

66fi 1«U

All servicemen were admitted 
free which was a good gesture on 
the part of the local school.

The bluecoats present included 
Bruno MazoIIi, Jack Cavaganaro, 
Walter (Tassells, Joe O’Brien, and 
for a few minutes Eddie Dwyer, 
who was on the cruiser. ’They all 
turned in their usual fine chores 
and their appearance was on the 
up and up.

putting new /Muads out on 
ar. Again In Ulla pei 

re was aa cloae aa it could* be
eriod the

1th one team aicoring flrat, then 
other as the stands want Wild 

the Red aqd White five acored. 
Tommy Maaon and /R ofar 

both eapitallasd oa naa 
Earl Modean sank a suck- 

to deadlock the score at eight 
. Taggert unleaaed a one-hand- 
flip and Ike Cole dribbled the 

ngtt o f the floor for another doo- 
ker and the Alumni was 

111 front by a 12 to 8 count. Ed 
llga sneaked under the hoop for 
lay up aa the half ended with the 
Jumni out front 12 to 10.

OveroonM L in i 
Intermiasfon seemed to do ' the 

and ' White team good as it 
in the big third period that 

they finally overcame the lead 
bnlft up b y  the grads ta • ffo out 

nt. Again both teama atartsd 
nevt fivea,̂  ̂ hut oile UUMatood out 

a aor* thumb, ha Ming Boh 
fotd. Aftar Herb PhMon rlflad 

frea throw and a sMa 
to 10 load. IMS waa the 

in tha hal^

Mon ■m il
flip for a

After the sell out attendance 
at the game last night, of which 
only 1,410 fans, were admitted to 
the big drill shed, one thing Is 
certain and that Is Manchester 
needs a bigger and better audi
torium or field house where athle
tic contests, dances and other 
varieties of entertainment can be 
enjoyed by a big crowd.

’n»e Alumni locker room before 
the game found many of the boya 
remlnising their experiences on 
the various battlefronts all over 
the world today.

Two former High school athletes 
were among the present that were 
aching to play but couldn't. They 
being Lt. Jimmy Horvath and Pat 
Murdock. The former suffered a 
hand injury In combat and the 
latter was just released from the 
hospital In time to be home over 
the holiday.

Eddie “Doc” Wilson, the four 
by-four, was quite put out when 
he couldn’t take a ^picture of 
towering Buck Bycholskl and him
self before the game. Eddie is ac 
tually all of four feet while Buck 
la well over the six foot mark.

Manchester Hlsh will not be 
the <^ly school In Connecticut 
that will suffer with the new fire

Bill Shaw, now a Marine, who 
set the town on fire In the spots 
world a year ago with his achieve
ments In football and track was 
home and seen enjoying the 
fracus.

Bryant B Chapman (0) 
Wilson . .
Bycholskl 
Burr . . . .  
vrittner . .

Cargo . . .  
Kompanlk 
McGuire . 
Twarnlte*

....1 1 9 111 69—829

. . . .  87 89 96—272

..,.1 1 9 100 llO-i-329

....1 0 9 .104 87—300

....1 0 8 109 102—816

639 613 494 1546
Hunter's (8)
___ 86 111 107—307

. . .  97 109 110—316
....1 2 9 100 99—328
....1 8 3 148 146—427
. . . . l i e 120 100—336

564 588 562 1714

Paces,Hunters to Shut
out Win Over Milkmen 
In Y League; Qiam- 
bers Out o f Cellar.

I Huntim continued their red hot 
I  pace laet Wedneeday night at the 
; Y alleys when they whitewashed 
I ths Bryant and Chapman Mllk- 
i men to move far out ln> front in 
j  the race for je|igue honors.

Big Joe T w a i^ e  enjoyed qne of 
his beat nighu dn̂  tha polished 
lanes when hs hit t)}e amaalng 
three string total o f 427^to pace 
Hunters to thslr ons-sldedvWln. In 
addition to walking off with high 
thrse atring honors, IVarnite’A 148 
was good for high single.

T he defeat dropped the Milkmen 
six games behind Hunters and one 
game behind the second place Bil
liard Five. The latter took two 
points from the Motor Bales while 
in the other match, Chambers 
moved out of thslr tla for the cel
lar with a shutout win over Mori- 
arty’s. The latter five Is now en
trenched at the bottom of the 
pack.

Last IVighi*8 Fights

Colored Indiana Boxer 
Rates With Best

Virginia Cavaliers Out 
To Spoil Eli*t Bid for 
Unblemished Slate at 
New Haven Tomorrow
New Haven, Nov. 24—<#)—Yale 

! shoots for its first perfsot' football 
campaign since 1928 tomorrow Country; Good Record when jt  oppo«s a strong Univer- 

 ̂ '  ' elty of Virginia eievan in iU esc-
— ! oufi interssctiqnal battle in as
By Charles Ounkley ! many weeks g a in st southern op- 

Chlcago, Nov. 24—((F)—Sleex,' pusiUon.

Moriarty B ros (0)
R. LaChapelle 106 94 109—809
Z ach es............  89 94 109—292
A U m ia n ........ 108 113 121-842
H. LaChapeUe 88 96 90—274
Kroll ...............119 104 98—321

510 501 527 1538
Ctounbers Movers (8)

A, Chambers ..98 — ------,98
Mercer ........ .102 l i e 104— 822
Aceto .......... .100 106 104—310
T. C?hambers 138 83 108—329
K e ish ............ .127 106 104— 339
S. Hillnski . . .' — 99 120—219

665 512 640 1617

By The Assoctated Press
Fall River, Mass.—Al Baonders, 

165. Montreal, outpointed Bert 
Daniels, 171. Evansville, Ind. (10); 
Frankie Genevese. 175, Montreal, 
stdpped Don Card. 188, Provi
dence, R. 1 (4).

Brunswick, Me.— Lloyd Hudson, 
128, Bath. Me., knocked out 
Lucky Johnson, 126, Phllmdelphia 
(2 ); Elddie Huds^, 132, Bath, 
outpointed Eddie Berry, 132, Port
land, Me. (6).

UnuMial Offer Made

Banner H.8. Crowd

Birmingham. Ala., Nov. 24—(JP) 
— More than 28,000 fans, a record 
sports crowd In Alabama, saw 
Ramsay High school defeat West 
End High 19-0 In a Thanksgiving 
Day charity footbsll game for the 
benefit of the crippled children’s 
clinic.

Miami, Nov. 24—(d>)—’The Tulsa 
football team, which plays Miami 
University here Dec. 1 and Geor
gia Tech In the Orange Bowl on 
New Year’s Day has been invited 
to spend the month here rather 
than make the trip to Oklahoma 
and back.

'Miami U. President Bowman F.
Ashe made the offer by telephone 
ti. Coach Henry Fmka. The Tulsa 
players would .attend classes' st 
the University here.

two-fisted Willie Joyce, a fistic 
pride of he.irby Gary, Ind., won
ders 'today how much longer he 
will be kept waiting for a shot 
at the world's lightweight title.
' The 25-year-oId negro lad, 
fighting since he was 19, believes 
he Is nt his penk and craves 
championship action.

B ^ t WilUnms
On his climb to a challenging 

spot, Joyce, winner of 80 out of 
86 bouts, has twice defeated Ham
merin' Henry Armstrong, once 
holder of three ring crowns: 

'knocked out Ray Lunny of San 
FVjxnclsco, a Pacific Coast contend
er, And only recently polished off 
Ike Wyilams, of Trenton. N, J., 
in a Phttqdclphla thriller.

After JOyce upset Williams, a 
3 to 1 favomq, promoters in Chi
cago, Los Angejes and Philadel
phia began attempts to smoke 
out the fiery little 1»^xlcan, Juan 
Ziirita, for a Joyce-Zurlta show
down in January. Z\imn is rec
ognized as the National ̂ '^oxlng 
A.ssociation champion.

Joyce, fighting at hla lov 
weight In two years, says he 
have no trouble In making the 
135-poiind limit, His confidence 
Is shared by his old time trainer. 
Lou Gross, who has rejoined 
Joyce after a year’s army service. 
Gross was medically discharged.

The story of Joyes parallels 
that of Fritzle Zlvlc of Pitts
burgh. who fought for seven 
years before winning the welter
weight. champlon()hlp. Joyce has 
two brothers. Gene and Jimmy. In 
the boxing trade, but they don’t 
match the ability of the famous 
five Zlvlcs. The youngest Joyce, 
Gene. 20. Is in the Army.

Joyce returns to the Pacific 
Coast tomorrow to box -Chalky 
Wright In the San Francisco 
(;!hit)nlcle’8 Christmas Fund show 
In a ten round bout Dec. 11.

CommlMtloD Seeks Permit

Hot Springs. Ark.. Nov. 24—(JPl 
—The State Racing Commission 
has been aaked to grant a permit 
for Oaklawn Park to operate from 
Feb. 26 to March 31 A proposal to 
declare horse racing illegal was 
defeated In the Nov. 7 election.

’The slightly favored Blue re-i, 
ceived stubborn competition last 
week before downing North Caro
lina, 13-6, for tu  seventh straight 
and was prepared for an even 
tougher afternoon in the huge 
bowl Saturday In its 1944 finale.

Their 1944 records and past per
formances here in ’40 and ’41 Indl-' 
cate a thrill-packed fracas. Led by 
All-America Bill Dudley four years 
ago, Virginia nipped Yale, 19-14, 
snd the following fall, the Blue 
tallied all of ita points in the sec
ond half, while holding the Cava
liers scoreless, to win, 21-19.

Both teams expect to be near, 
top strength, Capt Mac Whiting 
ace guard, and Bull Montana, star- 
center, having rejoined Yale, ind 
Hank ’ Wglker, brilliant efld, hav
ing returned to the Virginia lineup.) 
They’ve been on the injured ll8t,i 
Whiting since Oct. 14.
■ The Cavaliers' Walker, like, 
Yale's Paul Walker, is among the 
section’s outstanding wingmen,' 
and their private battle for na
tional recognition is sure to pro-- 
vidb an interesting sidelight to the 
fracas.

Coaches Howie Odell of Yale and 
Murphy of Virginia planned 

drills tnis afternoon in the 
The Virginians Igft (?har- 

lottPsVllIe early this morning and 
hoped t<Karrtve, In New Haven In . 
time for the short warmup.

Staffing Lineups 
Before heading north, Murray 

named a probable^ starting lineup 
of Ward Speer and Walker a t  Ray 
Brown, end; Joe Klrland and Ru
fus Roberts, tackles; Jim Fahey r 
and Bruce Wood, guardk, Marty 
Palmer, center, and CharleyvElUs, 
Dick Davis, John Duda and Luclen 
Burnett, backs. \

Yale’s expected starters consisU 
cd of Jim Smith and Paul Walker, 
ends; Nick Fusllll and Dick Hol- 
lingahead. tackles; Tommy Smith 
and Whiting or Porky Ballard, 
guards; Bull k a ta n a , center; 
Jake Hall, Billy Penn, Buzz Gher 
and Roger Barksdale, backs.

The Blue holds a three to two 
edge In the five-gamo serlaa with 
Virginia. ....

Columbus, O., —AU but four fit 
unbeaten and untied Ohio Status 
football players were on high 
school teams last ssason.

to tally more than two points.' 
Two lads who looked great were 
Eddie Vilga and Tommy Mason, I 
both small, but future stars. Dc-| 
fenslvely, the entire High five 
stood out while for the losers - 
nary a man was able to connprti 
more than once for a twin point-' 
cr.

Sport Slants
From Here  ̂ There 
And Everywhere

Score at halfUme, 18-9 High. 
Referee Bycholskl.
Four 8-mlnute periods.

went to work, f l n t  he ehot missed 
but like Johnny-on-the-spot, hs 
was there to follow it u p . for k 
twin pbinter. Fouled on the play, 
he alK  mads It good. Taking a re
bound off the board, Tedford again 
rifled the net with another hoop. 
Making-good on one of two free 
trlee, Uie lead was now cut to 15 
to 14 With the Alumni hanging on 
to a eoont one point margin. Piv
oting in the buoket, Tedford again 
(U if  ttie belt with a basket and tho 
BchooUxqra were out front for the 
f l ^  tiUM In the ban game, 16 to 
16. Tedford waan’ t through for on 
the next play, he intercepted a 

dribbled down the side and 
flipped the leather* through the 
hoop for another basket and a 18 
to Ifl lew l Randy Brown’s free 
throw out the lead to 18-16 as tha 
period ended.

The fourth and final period told 
the atory with the High five bold 
tng tha Alumni acoreless from the 
floor and the ooW points regis
tered WM* three foul shots ny 
BychoMtl in the oloalng minute* 
of the n m e.

Obtke ObsagSB Team 
A t the change o f period, Cjoach 

Cfiarke oountered agidn with bla 
first fire aM  the grads retaliated 
with the eaiM. Wicher made good 
a  tool as did F ieno to stretch ths 
High Itfid to  four i^nta. jaede 
Robb ca  a suehar to widen the 
gap otill more tad this basket 
preyed to be tha final point for 
the schoolboys as tht remaining 
points were aU fouls, thrse, 
Bychoiskt, who took a btoting 
plaiting th* bucket in the closing 
mlnutae for the grnds.

When the final whiatle sounded, 
ereryone in ths finhotw whfi. si
lent until Referes Blafiell crossed 
his hands to deslRiat* the 
was over, and thsn the 
stands broke again with 
msnt. Ths Red and Whfie had 
won one o f the hardest fought 
gams* In tbs long ssrtss against 
on* o f the baM, if not th f beat, 
Ahnnai team a m  aasemhisd.

Tedford with eight poUita w m  
.the only msmher at th* High five 
■N. . ' '7. • ■

Sports Roundup
By Hugh ̂ Fullerton, Jr.

New York, Nov. 24—(,<P)—Ama
teur night . . . latest report on tho 
off - again - on • again. maneuvers 
about bringing Gundcr Haegg and 
Ame An'dersson, the Swedish 
apeodaters, to tjie United States 
this winter te that they're both 
open to persuasion. . . . Gundcr 
Kacgg has escaped from Sture 
Olsson, tha malmoe haberdasher 
who objMted to Ibaing his bast tie 
salesman during ths Christmas 
rush, into the Army. . . . Now the 
Swe^sh AthloUo Association hopes 
to postpone his military service for 
the projected tmir. . . . Next step 
is to convince Andersaon, who 

ya "Not S'ven per Albln Hans- 
■on" cn ie  gwedlsh prime minis
ter) can get him to travel without 
hin wife, that 's won’t be so bad 
after all . . . Meanwhile American 
track fans probabljh are asking 
"How mueL are those guys hoKl- 
Ing out fo r t"

FlgSktii PIckIns .
(Ohio State vs. Michigan):

The team from Ann Arbor ' 
Takes a trip^o the barber.

(Ppraell vs. Pennsylvania): 
After Navy and A m y

The tea.n coached by Munger 
WlU thlnit that Comen

Is strictly from hunger.
(Georgla»Tech vs. Notre Dame); 
e think Tech’s golden tornado 

Will be mashed like an Irish po-
We

-tato.

fiherts airil Skene
Now that Jimmy Crowley has 

Joined Elmer Leyden In the ranks 
{ f  Pro Football Conunlasiohers,

IS other two projected Pro 
Leagues should know where to 
look for their heed men. . . . And 
the Four Horsemen likely would 
find the chib owners as stubborn 
os Seven Mules. . . . Tomorrow ’s 
Penn Stete-Pltt gomo will mark 
the lOOth consecutive contest for 
Nell Fleming, Penn State’s gradu
ate manager . . . Binoe Bryan 
Hextall can’t leave Saakatchewan 
to play hockey Ifor the Rangers 
thts wintsr, don’t be surprised M 
he turns tm with some "amateur”  
dub .out. there. . . . For the past 
eight years Woonsocket. R. I ,  
High school has had a rotatoni 
p layu t (isntsr; first tt waa Oscar, 
thsn his cousins, Jimmy and a l

. .  Cohimbus, Nev..:«att beat that

for the Pfiekers. The youngest, 
Johnny. atUl is ta High sebooL

Army right now Is a 1-2 favor
ite over Navy, Dec. 2, with th# 
books taking a point either way. 
............ At even money bookmak
ers are giving six points snd tak
ing eight. . . . This is the way 
they are expected to go to th# 
post, although, like Lt.-Col. Earl 
Blalk pt West Point, I can't set' 
why.............. Coach R ^  Blaik real
izes the Cadets have not been 
thoroughly tseted defensively, and 
Is concerned about It. • —. . De
spite the 10-miU limit. Senators 
and Representatives are sntltled 
to purchase four tickets each ss 
honorary members of the Navy 
Athletic Association. . . \ Offi
cial business, no doubt. . . . And 
they'll probably walk from Wash
ington to Baltimore on sir. . . .  
Texas ChrisUaam candidate for 
All-America is lU d p t .  Clyde 
Flowsrs. sU-foot, 206-pound, 4-F, 
two-letterman tackle. . . . Dutifii 
Meyer wasn’t supposed to have 
much, and tackle Flowsrs was 
lutstandlng In T. C. U.’S good for- 
lune. . . . Coach Meyer also had 

his uspal success in the air, no 
less than three young men, Jo# 
Kucera, Jesse Mason and John 
Hadaway, passing Itks crapahoot- 
era with loaded dice. . - . Georgia 
le ch  accepted the Miami Orange 
Bowl game Oh New Year’s  Day 
to more conveniently comply with 
their Navy trainees' 4g-bour nU*.

. Henry Lamar, who coached 
Harvard's Informaui, csHs 211- 
pound Ed Davis o f Brooklyn the 
best gpiord he has seen this' ysar, 
the Crimson’s finest' since Chub 
Peabody. . . . Lamar formerly 
boxed ■ profssslonalty. . . . Steve 
Owen o f the professional Naw 
York Giants attributes their 24-0 
upset o f Green Bay to disconcert
ing Don Hutson, whicp Is tantsp 
mount to ruffling ths club. . .  . 
Recruit Howie Uvingstim. who 
icoijered him, had never seen th r 
Alabama Special. . . .  Pertii«* 
that accounta for i t  . .  . Rice 
Bowie game between teams rep
resenting tbe Army Air Forces 
and ground troops is planned In 
China, Jan. 1. . . . Lt.-Ooi. F 
Thomsen of the Arkansas R u or- 
backs, who la with the 14th Alb 
rOTM, would coach the filers. . . 
Ool. Rob Neyland of Tennessee 
was available for the other Mds 
until transferred from Burma to 
Calcutta . . . Opponents InUr- 
cepted only five Purdue peases la 
nine gamaa . . .  Duke is Georgia 
Tech’s canUr. . . . LofaystU and 
Lehigh met for the fiOth year, the 
longest unbroken odeein. . . 
coach Georgs Munger of P soa 
vaala ia bravs. . . . H* coal 
usd to wear a  football unlfona 
notwithstanding the pressnee of 
those Army blockers. i

O O

K

CH ENEY ROBES
Give him one— or the other—-or both; for both are “ musts** 
on every man*s list of things he hopes he gets for Christ- 
mafi. The robefi are llna brocades find wools, superbly 
tailored at:

$ i 8-50 and up
OTHER ROBES Ph

'Wembley
Chsnfiy

TIES
$1.00 and up

si

Shirtcraft - Adam and 
Whitiiey Shirts

The ahi^ta come is fi variety of eoifipi. an l 
patterns.

$1.92 and up

GLENNEY’S
78»BiAiN8tanr

/■



F O U R T E E N

Announcements

Adrotiiemaits
For R«nt For Sale 

To Buy To Sell

Loat and Found 1
lO B T—8LAC9C AND white pup- 

nr NoTSmber U . Finder pleaee 
nturn to SM North Main atreet.

—TTOER KlTl'KN wioi 
white cheat and pawa, also dou
ble pawa, Wedneaday, around 
Elro atreet. Please call 8289.,

ICE CREAM—PINTS of Treat’a 
extra rich Ice cream to carry out 
Bldwell'a Soda Shop, 527 Main St.

a t t e n t i o n —MADAM WnUam, 
palm reader, gives advice on ail 
affaire of life. Reads by appoint
ment Hartford 6-1370.

BX3R SALE— SIX COLONIES <>t 
bees In good condition. Sell rea
sonably. Call .Manchester 2-1390 
before 2:30 p. m. L. L. Tllllng- 
hast Vernon Road. Bolton.

Automobiles for Sale 4

1937 DODGE PICKUP, 1939 Mer
cury, 1939 Pontiac coach, 1938 
Oldsmbolle sedan, 1936 Dtyige 
sedan. 1936 Pontiac coach, 1936 
Chevrolet sedan. Cole Motors.

I>OST—A SADDLE on Willis 
atreet Finder please call 5963.

I /)g T —PAIR OF BLUE Angora 
nKtena near McLellan’s, Tues
day. Finder please return to Mc- 
Lellan’s.

WE BUY
Direct From the Owner

WE SELL
Direct To Essential Workers 

W e Re-Condition A t Cost

THAT’S WHY 
WE CAN PAY

t C p  c a s h

PRICES!
D R IVE IN  . 

BRING YOUR TITLE

M ANCHESTER  
^  MOTOR S A L E S, IN C  

ns W«at OMter street
M fv b e a e i lM

T O U R  OLDSMOBILE  
D R AL ER

1941 MASTER JEEP with steel 
pickup body. *498.50 Terms ar I 
trades accepted. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland street. Call 5191

FOR SALE— 1934 Chrj'sler coupe, 
motor good. Can be seen at 131 
Summit atreet. Mr. Klinkhsmer.

1940 CHEVROLET business coupe 
with radio and heater, 5 good 
tires, low mileage, excellent con
dition. Call 2-1186.

WANTED
Truck driver to 

deliver fuel oil. 

Apply In Person.

BANTLY OIL CO.
YS5 Center Street

NORWICH
A  real Investment . * 

Steam Heated Apartment 
House— 4 apartments! Very  
large lot. Nice location. 
Good rental income. Price 
19,000. $2,500 Down.

Allen Realty Co.
953 Main St. TeL 5105

sam aiagte, Tumboll 
An iBsprovetiyeta. Oa- 
NIm  lot. «64i0e. Terma 

A m aged .

t-Motm  Miiglo, Roekvin®. 
n in fiiliTcia  Oood locatloo. 

Terms Am ageA.

g>Boom Steglo. Tenaad Itm i- 
^ks. All eoavesUeaees. 8-ear 
parage. S'A aetw hurt. $A«M.

Lovely g-Aeaaa Hoaae, Hea- 
r Straefc Bvetr eoavealwiee. 
lleM  heat with ott. Ree- 

laatiaa looia, laaadry aad eold 
etoraga la haarmeat. Oarage. 
Large let. Cloae to achool. 
gaAM. Ihrais Arraaged.

d-Boesn Hoaae. Wells Street. 
An haproremente. t  porches. 
Hot air heat with eoaL $5,800. 
$1AM Down.

$-lteom Single, North Elm 
StreA. S lovely rooms end 
dinette doaastolm, 8 'np. 
Steam heat. Large porch. 
$7,000. Terms Arranged.

7 Rooms, North Coventry. 
Across from Conn. Experiment 
Sta., Route 44: A One 7-Room 
Country Homo with all con
veniences. 5 acres of land. 
$5JI00. Terms Arranged.

7 Rooms, Center Street. 
$ don-n and S up. Hot air 
heat. $6,.100. Terms Ar
ranged.

Duplex, Adams Street. 5 
rooms each family. Elec- 
trirlty, lights ^nd nmnlng 
water. $4,000. Terms Ar
ranged.

Duplex, Ridgewood Street, 
Two 6-room apartments. All 
Improvements. ‘J-ear garage. 
Good lot. Price $6,500. Terms 
Arranged.

ROCKVILLE—
6-Famlly House. Conveni

ences. 4 and A-room apart
ments. Fully rented. Good 
Income. $5,500. Terms Ar
ranged.

40-Acre Farm, mostly till- 
ahle. Lovely Colonial hoaae 
srtth an modem convnilenoeo. 
Oarage. Bam, large enough 
to take 80 head. Must be seen 
to he appreciated. Price 
$10,500. Terms Arranged.

BOCKVTLLE—
S-Famlly House. Convenl- 

eaoes. One 8, one 5 and one 
d-room apartmenta. Good lo
cation. ,84,000. Terms Ar- 
faaged.

COVENTRY L A K E - 
TWO 8-Room Cottages over

looking lake. Completely 
equ ip i^  with electrio refri
gerators and stnvea. Sleeping 
aopommodatlons In esush for 5 
people. Price: fl,000 each. 
$400 Down.

COVENTRY LAKE—
Nicely landscaped year 

'rood 8-R<iom Cottage with 
large glassed-in porch. Has 
Philgas stove. Space tor gar
den. Four minutes’ walk to 
beach. $2,500. $.500 Down.

HEBRON CONN.—
6 - Room linnse. Electric 

lights and running water. Z 
acres of land. S pools and 

Oh Ichurch close by. bos line.
Vacant. $3,800. $̂1,000 Down. 

ANDOVER—
SO-Aere Farm on hard road. 

12 to 15 acres tillable. 7-^nm 
house. Electric lights. Garage. 
Barn. Chirken coop. $4,500. 
Terms' Arranged.

ANDOVER—
Old Colonial Home with sev

eral Oreplsces, In a beantiful 
setting of maples. Brook run
ning through property. 10 
acres of land, mostly tillable. 
I^reated on bus line. $8,500. 
$2,500 Down.

HARTFORD—
6-Family Brick House, 5- 

room apartments each in 
very go<^ condition. l.oeatloa 
about mile from new Na
tional Fire building. Would 
make a very good Investment 
or home.

M a n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n -  F r i d a y , N o v e m b e r  24, i 94«

Automobiles for Sale
1939 BUICK SEDAN, 1938 Pon
tiac ’coach, 1937.  ̂ Oldimoblle 
sedan, 1936 Nash aedan, 1931 
Model A Ford roadster. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland street. Dial 
5191.

Auto Accessories—  
Tires

2 WHEEL .CAMP frailer. Inquire 
14 Waddell Road.

Wanted Autos—
Motorcycles 12

SELL YOUR CAR NOW. Cash on 
the spot for deal. ’36-’42 models. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street. Tel. 
5l9lr4485. Open Monday, ’Tues
day, Wednesday evenings, 'till 
nine.

NEW ENGLAND’S wildest used 
car buyer will most probably pay 
more for your car than you ex
pect because he desperately needs 
your car, because he has no buy
ing salesman's commission to pay 
he will pay more for your car. 
It's easy to check, simply call 
8-1818 Hartford. Immediate cash, 
no red tape.

WANTED—'TO BUT reasonable 
from k private Individual a 1936 
or 1937 Ford, clean and In A-1 
condition with good tires. Call 
6520 after 5 p. m.

V.’ANTED USED CARS—Will buy 
any year or moael. Ws will pay 
top prices for well kept oars. Cole 
Motors at Center. Phone 4164.

MANCHESTER
6-ROOM SINGLE — Near bos 
line and shopping center. Steam 
heat, oil. 2-«ar garage. Fralt 
trees. Vi acre of Uuid. Shade 
trees and shrubs. Small down 
payment. Balance Uke rent.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Center Street 

Phones: 4118 or 7275 
Sundays: • 2-0964 or 7275

Hu.‘<ines(> Service* Offered l.’l

RANGE BURNER SERVICE. Tai. 
6940 after 5 p m

FLOOR SA.NDINU 
Laying ana Finishing 

'J . E. Jensen—Phons 2-0920 
If No Answer—5329

WASHER, VACUUMS. Electric 
motors, etc., repaired. All parte 
av^lfbla. 24-hout service. Cbarg- 
as C^O. D. Manchester 2-1439 
mornuiga or evenings.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned. In- 
, stalled and serviced. Satisfaction 

guaranteed.'Call 2-1309.
ALL KIND'S OF FARM tractor 
work, snow plowing and cord 
wood sawing done. Alms Latul- 
Upe, 758 Vernon ktreet. Tel. 6077.

RANGE BURNERS serviced or 
Installed, we have lota of supplies. 
Immediate attention Jonee Heat
ing Store, 36-38 Oak street. Call 
8254.

WANTOtl—ALL K m nS  of elec- 
trtc wiring and repairing. Any 
size job givtn prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

FOR GENEIRAL BUILDING and 
carpentry. Kitchen remodeling 
and cabinet work. Call A. R. 
Chapom 5825.

BOOKKEEPING, TYPING done 
on weekly schedule, baianc* 
monthly, reasonable rate. Call for 
details. Phone 3627 between 6-9.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned. $3.00. 
Reasonable rates on heaters. Rea
sonable servicing on all types of 
electric motors. Call 2-1562.

AnillTIONAL LISTINGS AVAILABLE 
5tOKTGAUB8 AKRANUEIt.

FIRE -  AUTO — U FE  INSURANCE

/ '-UEN REALTY COM PANY
AI.LCN • HITCHCOCK. INC.

958 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 5108
MANCHESTER

Untee Htmrs 8:80 to 5:80 Except Sunday. Thoraday Evenings 7-$.

WANTED 
TO RENT

2,500 SQ. FT. O F FLOOR  

SPACE. Minimum lengrth 

50 ft. Light assembly. 

TELEPH ONE 6922

One's Misfortune Is 
Another's Good 

Fortune.
MANC’BESTEB — 4-Koom Sin
gle now available for Immediate 
oocnpancy due to owner's tranv 
lev. Full price $5,700. Spade 
available for two rtrams - up
stairs. Blanketed balsam wiml 
Insulation. No. 1 select red oak 
llfKiring. Seml-alr conditioning 
heating onlL Constnutod with 
seasoned lumber. Sparions clos
ets. An ei^ llent buy.

Jarvis Realty Cd.
Manchester 
Week Days:

Phones 4112 or 7275 
Sundays: Phones 2-0964 or 7275 

Build With Jarvla 
'For Security!

Read Herald Advs.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE. We 
repair and rebuild any type o f 
refrigeration equipment. We ex
change sealed units wtth factory 
guarantee. SclentiOc %Refrigera- 
tlon Co., 56 Cottage atreet. Phone 
2-1226.

I BUY SALEABLE junk. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 182 Bissell street TeL 
5879.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

CURTAINS LAUNDERED at 
home. Call 2-1167 between 9-H 
a. m. and 7422 between 6-8 p. m.

Heating— P lu m b in g -
Roofing 17

ROOFS OF. ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired including slate, com- 
poalUon, shingle or Un Also val
leys, flashings, gutters, chimneys. 
EL V Ooug^hlin. 390 Woodland. 
Phont 7707.

FOR SALE
16”  G. E. EXH.AVST FAN, $20. 
Almost new. Suitable for attic 
window. Keeps nouse cool in 
summer.

I 21 PROCTOR ROAD

Planning to Build 
Your New Home?

Let J A R V IS , plan it with 
you. W e have a variety of 
plans and locations avail
able. W hy not reap the 
benefit of jrears of experi
ence as builders o f high 
tjrpe homes!

Jarvis Realty Co.
Manchester 

Phones 4112 or 7275
Week Days:

Sundays: Phones 2-0964 or 7275 
Build With Jarvis 

For Secnrlty!

WEU. I GUESS H IMfiPE 
tMNfy FOR THE lodge

Help Wanted
MALE AND FEMALE
W’e are producing war materials for the armed serv

ices and have openings available for weavers, sewing 
machine operators, and for general textile mill opera
tions.

EXPE R IE N C E U N N E C E SSA R Y

If yoii are interested in idding In the production of 
war 'materials, we would like you to cafl for  an inter- 
view,

CHB^lEY BROTHERS
All hiring in accordance with Area StabUixathm Plan.

Fear

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 2U

L iv esto ck — Vehicles 4*il

FOR LOCAL MOVING and truck
ing trtephone 6718 or inquire 28 1
Foley street. ^  Ironi Bolton Notch.

FOR SALEr-3 PIGS .VBOUT 85
pounds each, $30,' 
Patnaude,' Wlllimantic

Stanley 
Road, 1

WANTKU to VxJ’i  boy’s used 
snow suit, size 7, In good condi
tion. Call 4018. I

AUS’TIN, A. CHAMBERS Com
pany Trailer van service. Mov
ing, packing and storage. Dial 
5187.

NORTH AMERICA Van Unea 
Inc. Coast to Coast moving serv
ice. Dial 5187.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING DONE VERY reason
able, available at once. Call 8819 
evenings.

FOR TOUR INTERIOR pslnUng 
phone 6473.

Repairing 23
PIANO TUNii'tU and repairing; 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerbam. 28 Bigelow street 
Tel 4319.

Private Inatmctiona 28
EUiOCUnON—SPEECH problems 

—Foreign accents deleted—Pri
vate tutoring In reading, writing, 
arithemtlc, letter writing, pho
netic spelling. Th. White Studio, 
709 Main street. Phone 3-1393.

H dp Wanted— Fem ale. 35
WANTED—GIRL for office work 
who can take dictation and use 
typewriter. Call Hartford 8-1738 
or 3-0204.

WANTED—WOMEN for laundry 
work. Apply Manchester Laun
dry, 72 Maple street.

WOMAN W Af.TED-:-For light, 
pleasant work. Good pay, good 
hours, steady work. New System 
Laundry, Harrison street

WANTED GIRLS AND WOMEN 
for bench work. Steady work, 
good pay. Tober Baseball Com
pany, EUm strejt.

FOR SALE— 10 NICiU rabbits 
from 7-10 pounds each. Inquire 
10 Hackmatack strent

Poultry and Supplies
500 CHOICE PULLETS, ready to 

lay and laying at $2.00 up, de
pending on size. Reds and Hamp- 
shlres from our own healthy pro 
ductlon bred stock. Drive over 
and select yours now. Fred MU 
ler’s Poultry Farm, North Cov 
entry, off Route 44. Pho^e: Man 
cheater 8626.

NICELY FURNISHED ' MAPLE 
room with shower and bath, large 
closet, on bus line. East Center 
street Call 7305.

SINGLE OR DOUBLE room tw  
rent with kitchen facilities. Box 
P. Herald.

Articles fw  Sale

FOR RENT —2 FURNISHED 
rooms for married couple or 2 
gentlemen. Well heated, continu
ous hot water, private entrance, 
5 minutes walk from Cheney’s. 
101 Chestnut street

45
FOR SALE—A COPY OF the 

book ’ ’For Ever Amber.” Call 
4888.

f u r n i s h e d  HEATED bedroom 
with garage. Write Box U, The 
Herald.

E N G L I S H  PERAMBULATOR 
carriagre, good condition, price 
very low. Call 5266.

FOR SALE—WINCHESTER 20 
gauge pump shotgun, 2 boxes of 
shells. Including rifle slugs and 
buckshot. 659 Hartford Road. 
Telephone 4327.

1 OIL DRUM and faucet, 3 glass 
jugs, oil burner stand. Phone 
6282.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—GREEIN hai-dwood 

foi fireplace, furnace or stove. 
$15 a cord. Phone 8608.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Producta 50

QUALITY GREEN Mountain 
potatoes and Hubbard squash 
Frank V. Williams, 1632 Tolland 
Turnpike, Buckland. Tel. 7997.

Household Goods x 51

EXPERIENCED SINGER power 
sewing machine operator wanted, 
adjusted to factory work, steady 
work, good pay. Apply in person 
Manchester Knitting MUls, Man
chester Green.

WANTED— MARRIED woman 
with experience In office work. 
Good hours. Write Box K, Herald, 
giving particulars.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—MAN TO do general 

carpenter work in mill. Call 5128, 
evenings 2-0508.

WANTED B3CPERIENCED truck 
driver. Carlson and Company, 44 
Stock Place. Phone 5134.

WANTED — PART-TIME em
ployee for evening work. Call be
tween 7-5 at 60 Hilliard street

WANTED 
A responsible party to take over a 
3-Room Modern Outfit; husband 
drafted, wife gone back to mother; 
balance $234.30, Uke new; Bed
room, Living Fkoom and Kitchen 
set with all accessories. Liberal 
terms.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
43 AUyn S t—Hartford 

Branch of Connecticut’s Largest 
Furniture Store

HEADQUARTERi FOR all types 
of new 'and used stoves, combl- 
naUon ranges, parlor heaters, oil 
burners and oil burner suppUes, 
furnaces and furnace supplies. 
The largest luppiy of knows used 
stoves in town. Jones’ Furniture 
and Heating Store, 36-38 Oak 
street 8254. Open every evening

WANTED —MEN FOR POWER 
presses: also for winding ma
chines. good pay. steady work. 
Tober Baseball Elm street.

WANTED d r a f t s m a n  
tool designing knowledge, excel
lent opportunity for advance
ment, salary, commission with 
ability to pr^uce. Factory locat
ed In Hartford. Write Box O, The 
Herald.

Situation* Wanted—
Fenale 38

EXPERIENCED medical and In
surance stenographer would like 
position five days per week. Tele
phone 7838.

Does— B irds— Pets 41
FOR SALE — GUARANTEED 
singing canaries, all colors. Call 
5467.

ARE YOU LOOKINa for a petT 
Nice puppies $5 each. See them 
at 61 Washington s tre e t '

Have You An 
Appoinfment 
With Jarvis?
Buying and 

‘ f i l i n g  
REAL ESTATE

'  IS  OU R BUSINBSSI

If  3fo»^4U« interested fai 
baying or scDiiig a h on e or 
farm in Msndiester or vfdii* 
ity, let JA R V IS  assist yos. 
W e have choice listings o f  
all types. *

Jarvis Really Co.
nteJatTIiurtr rm

' W*akO*y*t
Sondayat Pliins* $-$SS4 *e 797$ 

BnUi WHS Jnrvl* 
Para*enttyl

FOR SALE—ANTIQUE furniture 
of all descriptions. Chests of 
drawers, maple and cherry tables 
beds, Hitchcock chairs, Boston 
rockers, Victorian desk, Windsor 
chairs. Phone 5833. V. Hedeen. 
Manchester Green.

WINDOW s h a d e s —OWING to 
our very low overhead, get our 
special low prices on high grade 
window shades and Venetian 
blinds completely installed. 8am' 
pies furnished. Capitol Window 
Shade Co., 241 North Main atreet 
Phone 8819. Open evenings.

MAPLE DINENTE set, occasional 
chairs, pie crust coffee tables, 
davenport table, card tables, 
maple rocker, bedroom suites, 
high chair, cribs and various, odd 
pieces. Telepbom 5187, Austin 
Chambers Warehouse, Manches
ter Green. Open dally 1-5. Sat 
M^ay 8';12. Evenings Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 7:30-9,

FOR SALE—YOUTH used bed 
large crib, bureau, also a croquet 
se t Telephone 5305.

FOR SALE—KITCHEN combina
tion range, oil 'lurner and gas hot 
water coils. Also heater with oil 
burner. Reasonable price. 144 
West Main atreet,* Rockville. TeL 
1332.

HOSPITA^L BEDS for aala or 
rent fOUy adjustable, rates rea- 
sonabla. Call Kelth'a Furniture, 
4159.

8 PIECE DARK walnut dining 
room set in good condition. OMl 
5468.

CRIB, FULL SIZE, pre-war, aoUd 
maple paneL excellent oondltlon, 
$30. Thayer summer carriage, $5. 
CaU 2-039S.

W’anted to Buy 5 8 1

Ruoms Without Hoard 5!)

Classified
Advertisements

NICELY FURNI.SHED bedroom, 
suitable for couple or 2 girls, con
tinuous hot water, near CTieneya. 
Call 5290. 137 Pine street

A’TTRACnVELY furnished single 
and double rooms. Complete 
kitchen faculties. Weil heated. 
Central. Phone 3989.

FURNISHED bedrooms and 
kitchen for 3 men or girli. Cadi 
2-1562.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room. 
128 South Main atreet.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR REINT—4 ROOM FLAT. In
quire 73 Bridge street.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
f o r  RENT— BEAUTIFUL 3 

room furnished cottage, auitable 
for one or two couples, all mod
ern improvements, electrically 
heated, Ule bath, Venetian blinds. 
Residential. Lake Wangumbaug, 
South Coventry. $27.50 monthly 
Wlllimantic 698-Jl.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED — 1-2 FURNISHED 
room apartment for light house
keeping by young couple. Call 
2-0566.

WANTED— A FLOOR space of 
approximately 30-30 feet in prop
er zoning area, for amall: ahop 
with heat. Box W, Herald.

I,egal Notices
L lO l’O n  PERM IT 

NOTICE o r  APPLICATION
Thia la to give notice that I. John 

Andrew Holahelmer o f  38.4 Center 
atreet. Mancheater. Conn., have hied 
an application dated the 34th o f Nov. 
1944 with the Liquor Control Commla- 
alon for a Club Perm it for the aale o f 
alcoholic liquor on the premlaea o f <08 
East Center atreet. Mancheater, Conn. 
The ''ualneaa Is owned by Anderaon 
Shea Post No. 3048 Veterans o f For
eign W ars o f &lancl#ater, Inc., o f <08 
Eaat Center street. Manchester. Conn., 
and will be conducted by  John Andrew 
Holahelmer o f 385 Center street. Man 
Chester. Conn., as permittee.

JOHN ANDREW  HOLZHEIMER 
Dated 34th o f Nov., 1944.

H-U-34 44.

Fur Reut 
To Buy

For Sale 
ToSeU

Wanted to Rent
1-3 Ro o m  f u r n i s h e d  __
ment by government -inspecto.. 
and wife, no children for 4-lj| 
months. Call Thomas Bnicejl 
Windsor Locks 720, Box M, ’Th4| 
Herald. ™

Houses for Bale 7:1
FOR SALE—4 ROOM Cape'Ood.1 
with gas hot water heat,.atorn;| 
sashes and screens, $5,600. CMl 
6472.

Wanted— Real Estate T \

WAN’TED TO BUY 8 room singl<l 
house with modern conveniences! 
near school and bus. Write Bo>| 
C, Herald.

WANTED "TO BUY—In or neail 
Manchester, 5 or 6 room Cap<[ 
Cod home with garage, fire place! 
oil heat preferred and endugl| 
land for garden. Box S, Herald.

Racing Dfoies
By The Associated Press |
Eastern racing, now in the las! 

two days of its 1044 season, con’ 
tinues its “stake a day” policy a 
Pimlico today with, the $10,0C| 
Manly Steeplechase Handicap a| 
two and a hall miles.

Such capable performers as ElkJ 
ridge. Rouge Dragon and Ahmis^ 
are slated to go to the post.

'The Pimlico Cup and Walde$ 
Stakes, both $25,000 events, coni 
elude the cam pal^  Saturday.

A holiday crowd of 21,646 
$1,676,492 at Pimlico yesterday 1̂  
a program featured by the upsel 
victory of H, P. MetcalFa Sta| 
Copy in the featured Lady Balt 
more Handicap.

With Jockey^Wayne Wright up 
the 5-year-old daughter o f Traci 
Call lasted to win by a neck ovel 
Cain Hoy atable'a Good Morning^ 
Third money went to Brook 
meade stable’s Dare Me. The wli 
ner paid a $17-10 mutuel and ran 
the mile and one sixteenth if 
1:46 4-5.

Charlestown Jockey Club open! 
a 21-day season Monday at thf 
West Virginia track with 
dent Albert J. Doyle predicting 
one of the beat seasons In the hii 
tory of the colorful little track ‘ 
fore Dec. 20

’Twilight 'Tear, leading candidatj| 
for horse of the year honora wl^ 
he sent through a winter can 
paign that may lift her earningl 
above - Top Flight’s record fo| 
flUies, $275,900.

OLD M A N  YflNTER IS HERE!
y f t  are making a big slash in the prices of our Coal 

and Wood Heaters. Several models and makes.

Coal Heaters
Regular $89.50!

Coal Heaters

Now $55.00 

Now $40.00
Regular $79.50!
All Near Porcelain. Finish Circulating Heaters. 

COOK STO VES CU T IN PRICE. TOO!
Sale for This Week Only! Get a Stove Now and Savel 

Come In and See Us. "

JONES FURNITURE
36-38 O A K  S T R E ^  TELEPH O N E 8254

Gingham Scottie

rs i SFWMO HTS 
eHOODHUG A eiT 
ovea iT..iiiiniAeL
-H t  HASN'T COME 

DOWN kOR 
BREAKFAST!

r u  60
UP AND 

,5WAP HIM 
OUT Of

n *

L A N K  L B O N A K D

Oft tmcKCy! 
ITS M L O M  

« t$ fcr  i v f  
HOMO FROM

a MAPLE Ke DB with bureaus, 3 
burnsr oil heater. Must bt aold 
at one*. 243 Osnter street.

Machinery and Tools $2
THERB IB A  aetrae  tractor for 

eveiT^ype o f farm need. Cletraca 
■re available, ae* ua for details 
and applications. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Providence Rd., WIIU- 
mantlc.

W earing A p p arrt~P ars $7
A  PAIR OF GIRLS white Ic* 
■katea, slae 51-3, pracUcaUy new. 
Chlld’a email mapla breakfast 
nook. Can 2-161A

Wanted to Bay 18

CASH FOR TOUR dlaearded 
radio. OSQ mornlnga 2-0640.

W AN TED
eon wHh pne*eager ear to 

le lend *t ehUdten to 
nod team ToOnad Tnrafikn 
nran tothe 
ana ponen to 

Em m
Mmv Hnitelend maai'and Mliito 

E—t nran to the M*n-

to A Pf«
nr to I

or

By atrs. Anite Onbet 
Tou stitch him iqi—let Santa 

deliver him! A  twelve-inch Scottie, 
jm y as fun Itself, can easily be 
msd* of bright percales, ging
hams, d iecked. cottons, sailcloth 
or otirtonns. Black cotton yarn 
makes'  ̂ths forelock and no**— 
shiny black buttons are sewn on 
for tbs eyes

complete pattern, sewlced*- 
Strnstloda and SnOhlng .dtfWwn* 
foe Ote- SeotU eD oo t^ tta ra  -RS. 
m  t l  H  ' ~  "

M AN C H E STER  EVENjlNG H E R A L D , M AN CH ESTER . CONN^ F R ID A Y . N O VEM B ER  2 4 .1 9 4 4 V A G E  FIFTEEN! v ’

ycL ecTT/ iiNr c t j ic r
Crarrtskt. t**4 

NBA i t ivlee. lea

1 cent poatage. Tour Name, Adi 
dreaa and the Pattern Number 11 
Anne Cabot 'The Mancheater Kvcl 
ning Herald, 1150 Sixth Avenu<l 
New York 1$. N. Y. 1

New Ideas for toys, tor warr 
mittens, sweaters, embroideric i 
for glfte^nd for the home—fascil 
nstors. fiEFO>9*Ughts, socks, doUil 
potbolders and lovely crodSste)r 
and knitted article* ara la " "  
brand new Winter oC 19<d imw 
the AiiQ$/CK!>ot Altatm. Sapd

Chapter X X V b
'W e were toasting marahmallows 
Jf an hour later, when the phone 
ng. I grabbed her arm as she 
le to answer.
"If it’s B<Mvlo, don’t tell him Tm 

ire.”
The phune was at ths other end 

( the room and I couldn’t help 
verhearing the conversation. It 

vaan’t B ^ gto  but Don.
There waa a worried lo ^  on 

lickey’s face when she stretched 
lit again.
‘Thia working late at night is | 

Itting to be a habit. You don’t '  
link he’s kidding m e?”
“No,” 1 aaid. ” I think he’s on 

M level. 'That's the kind of a Job 
It 1$. Good pay and long hours.”
I She wrinkled her forehead. 
iT hat’s another thing that’s been 

othering me. Seventy-five dollars 
, week for driving a car. It’s ridic- 

s. Why should a man want to 
sy that kind of money for a 

Chauffeur?”
"It’s quite almple. Bogglo’s got 

the dough he wants, and he 
lluea his life highly. D>on is an 
cellent driver and so .le’a willing

- p«y-”"It still Isn’t worth seventy-five 
hllars!”
I was somewhat disturbed as 

lapsed into silence again. Each 
ime Boggio waa mentioned we be 

treading on dangerous ground, 
nee she'd asked me what business 

. .  was in and I ’d been pretty 
Irague. Holding companies, I’d said.
\ variety of interests. All very 
nuch involved. Then I’d changed 
lie subject.
She paused as she was about 
place another marshmallow on 

• fork and looked at me.
"Leo.”  she said, “wUl you prom- 

w to tell me thy truth if I ask you 
very direct queetlon?”
My heart beat a little faater. 
his kind of Ulk could turn out to 
I most cmbarraselng. I attempted 
> evade the issue.
"What Is this?" 1 kidded. ‘The 
Jrd degree?”
"Please, Leo— ”
There was no way out of it, so 
tried to look indifferent.
"All right! What la It?"
'Ht’s something I’ve been mean- 

M  to ask you for a long time— 
y^n  since Don got this job. You're 

good friend of Mr. Bogglo’s, 
Aren’t you?”

"I suppose so.”
This was getting really bad. 
“Good enough to have been able 
ask him to hire Don,” she con- 

nued.
"W ell?"
U looked ae if a lot of things I 

lldn’t want discussed were going 
be dragged out.

“—So It occureed to me that you 
ilght have arranged to pad his 
ilery and pay the difference out 

your own pocket. It’s the kind 
thing you would do and I 

vouldn’t like it at all.”
1 could have klased her I was so 

elieved.
“ It’s a nice thought, I said, 

I'and I hope this halo you've put 
Ijver my head looks becoming. But 
Irou’re misUken. Cross my heart!” 

She looked at me, smiling.
•Tm glad, Leo.” '
Aad that seemed to close the 

natter.
Things have a way of happening 

vhen least expected. The good and 
bad, but especially the bad.

I was In a particularly good 
nood that day. Having dlspowd 

my dally chores faster than 
iial. 1 decided to surprise Mickey 

by coming over early. But the 
noment she opened the door. I saw 
bmethlng was wrong.
"What’s the matter? I asked. 
She didn’t answer me, so I fol

lowed her Into the living room. 
Pon was there, sprawled in an 

Jinnchalr. His face was fluahed and 
|t was obvious that I’d Interrupted 

argument. I glanced fi»m  him 
_ck to Mickey. '
"For Pete’s lake!” I eald. ’Why 

oesn't someone talk?"
Mickey came close to me, fight- 

ng back tears.
"S in ce  when,”  she asked, "do 

nessmen need bodyguards?” 
"Suppose we stop talking in 

Hddles,” I sak).
Mickey strode over to her 

brother. With a flercenes* which 
pd never suspected, she jerked 
■pen hla coat. For a moment ta' 
Iried to resist, but she cowed him 

1th n slap in the face. Strapped 
ler hla coat wae a brand-new 

leather shoulder holster with a 
in -It. !

"For Mister Boggio's protet- 
Mlckey said. ‘TeU him 

kbout it, Don, in case he doesn't

At first the kid wee sullen and 
to talk. But prodded by 

!ickey he finally started. What 
fhad  to say Was an earful.
About a Week ago Boggio had 

him if he was interested in 
ubUng hla ealary. A t first Don 
4 thought hs was kidding but 

oggio soon- convinced him he was 
In the level. I f Don woidd learn to 
handle a gun he’d get him a license 

he could add ths Job of body- 
to that of driver. Quite a 

[lumber o f people, Boggio ex
plained, employed bodyguards 

President o4 the United States, 
tionalrcis, movie , stars, and 
ny others.

Bo Don had agreed to practice 
bte In a fehootlng gallery, and 
Jly Boggio had been satisfied 

1th hie markmanshlp and given 
the glut. It was all on the 

el; the gun was registered in 
*'* name, and there was noth(ng 

about hi* carrying IL True 
hla proniise, Boggio bad given 
I the raise and he’d come home 

|o tell Mickey about It. expecting 
to be delighted. Wouldn't T 

zptain to her that aba had noth 
to *rorry about?

Such a degree o f tnnocenes 
ried me over.

I thought for a moment, then sat 
on th$ arm o f Don’s chair: 

"Look,” I said. “ I’m going to 
tive you aome good advice. Tell 

Boggio you’ve thought It over 
chutged your mind. Tou don’t 

Bt the,Job. But don’t  tril bias 
to nM.”

| .» l WM Kteihora. •TYliy. *teMld__-
thfit rye  b ^  doUig|

all right. now I’ m going to 
do even better.”

"I ’m not asking you,” I said. 
"I ’m telling you. You’ll quit that 
Job and I’ll get you another.”

But there was nu ordering Don 
around now. I ’d always considered 
him as an overgrown kid who. de
spite his size', could be made to do 
as he was told. Apparently the 
easy dough had already changed 
him. If there was something wrong 
with .that Job, I should tell him 
what. Wasn’t I Bogglo’s attorney? 
Didn't I work for him, too? And If 
I did, why couldn’t he? Then he 
grabbed -hlB hat and coat and 
walked out.

Sense and Nonsense
’There is *  wonderful feeling o f 

satisfaction when work la well 
don*.

Overhenrd at th* USD dance: 
Private—Do you mean to tell 

me that a nice looking young 
woman like you :sn’t married 7 

Shapely Mias—That, Soldier, ia 
why I’m etlll nice looking.

What this country need* right 
now i* more deafi microphone*.

Junkr—Slsay, there's a^C. O. D. 
package at the door for you. What 
does C. O. D. mean?

Girl—Well, Brother, that means 
Collect Off Dad.

On a streetcar a man gave a 
woman a seat.

She fainted.
On recovering she thanked him. 
Then he fainted.

A long and painful silence fol 
lowed. I was the one to break if.

‘Tm  sorry, Mickey."
She was standing n^ar the win

dow, pretending to look out. Her 
silence was becoming unbearable.

"I said I’m sorry. Why don’t 
you answer?”

She still didn't look around.
"Sorry!” she repeated. Her voice 

was so tense snd low that it didn’t 
sound like Mickey. “Sorry for 
what? For having brought us 
here? For having got Don mixed 
up in something he doesn’t under
stand?”

Slowly she walked away from 
the window and dropped In an 
armchair. She leaned her , head 
against the back. There was a 
weary hopelessness in every line 
o f her body.

"Who is this Mr. Boggio? And 
what does he do?"

I tried to Btall.
1 brought, up the matter of 

profesaional ethica.  ̂ A  lawyer 
couldn’t dlscuaa hla clients’ affairs.
Being a lawyer was like being a 
priest. People told you things you 
couldn’t repeat.

Then I realized I’d as good as 
admitted that Mickey’s luspicions 
about Boggio were justified, so I 
quickly backed down. There waa 
nothing wrong with BogRio. At 
most he was a crank, wealthy 
old guy with a persecution com
plex. And the reason I’d objected 
to Don taking that bodyguard job 
was merely because I knew he 
could do better than dedicate his 
future to Bogglo’s vague fears 

She didn’t look at me, but kept 
her gaze fixed on the carpet. 
couldn’t tell if 1 was making <hy SIDE G L A N t'L S  
headway or not. So I went on 
talking, afraid to stop for fear the 
momentum would be lost. And 
all the time I talked I knew how 
phony it sounded. But somehow 
T was still clinging to tlM hope 
that she'd believe me. Encouraged 
by her silence, I took her hands 
Maybe the physidhl contact would 
bridge this awful gulf between us

And then at lest she lookgd up 
Her hands were still in mine but 
they were limp. However, the ex
pression in her eyes was eloquent 
enough. I was cut short. I just 
couldn’t continue dishing out lies.

All o f a sudden she pulled her 
hands away, as If mine were dirty.
Nobody had ever looked at me 
with such loathing.

"Get out, Leo,” she murmured 
'"Go on, get.out!”

A  man became th* happy fa
ther o f a bouncing baby boy. 
Realiaing hi* reaponaibUjUee, the 
proud father set about aeeuring 
raUon card* fbr the young hope
ful, carefully explaining on the 
application form that the juve
nile's ag* waa on* week.

And now please conalder this 
communication, from th* , Ration 
Board:

"In reply to youre o f the 15th 
Instant, 1 beg to inform you that 
I have not the power to iaeue you 
a sugar card from thia office. 
Your sen should have brought his 
sugar card from hia previous resi
dence."

Definittone:
Hick Town: A wide place In the 

road with a "city limits”  sign 
planted along th* highway.

Optimist: One who trusts to 
chance for the opportunity of bor

rowing an umbrella from n peeel- 
mist—should the need arise.

Telephone: An electro-mechani
cal cmtraptlon that enables a 
lazy pehipn to elt 'at hbme and 
annoy others who have more im- 
jHi'-tant worli to do.

Home; A putee where there Is
si character 

and . . . 
one person 

dutstretched

Daughter—Mother dear, whatj Do you critleis* other* for do- 
must on* do to have beautiful^'ing what yiu  yourself have done? 
hands?

HOLD KVLUV^IHI.NG

Mother—N othlng.

Daughter—How can I keep my
youth, mother?

Mother—Never Introduce 
to the other girl*.

him

woman of, good \ 
to come home to 
where there is at 
to welcome you wl^ 
arms.

Oui distance frofn pur enemyin 
the Pacific 'is now just a hop, skto 
and jump *11 over the Japs, ^

Good Advice
The saying "Never do today 

j What you can do tomorrow,"
I Shoulil never be applied

To returning things you borrow.
—Floyd Roalkvam.

A* soon as the patient, who had 
been bitten by a rabid dog, learn
ed that the doctor pronounced 
him fatally stricken with hydro
phobia. he asked for a pencil and 
sheet of paiier.

After he had been busy writing 
for some time, the nurse said;

Nurse—Hadn’t you better have 
a lawyer assist you in making 
will?

Man—Oh. no! I’m not making 
^ut my will. I’m making a list of 

pie 1 want to bite.

Young Harry—Dad, what’s the 
difference between a gun and, a 
machine gun?

Dad—There Is a big difference. 
It is just ais if I spoke, and then 
your mother spoke.

We offer a preacrlptlon that 
beats doctors and drugn. Here it
is:

Never hurry, never worry;
Miss a train If miss you must. 
For trains and trains and trains 
Will be runfting when you’re 

dust.

The coal shortage Indicates w* 
will shake well before using.

We’re glad to hear that a Targe 
compBJiy uill start manufacturing 
electric alarm clocks for civilian 
use on Nov. 1. Some folks still 
need waking up on the war effort.

FUNNY BUSINESS BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES

“W e no longer waste ammunition on ’em lince 
cliaiiipion ating-shotter joined up!”

that

BY G ALBRAITH

(To Be Continued)

AfAR G  O ff-iC B E P O A /
eaymeBORPs
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sees <««* ST wM'vnmee.nie. t. m. «io. u, a wt. sw. //-as

WPR^ has released 3,500,000 
pounds *1,̂ aluminum for the mak
ing of pana. This is pie for hus- | 
bands of housewives whose old 1 Nursing a grouch 
pans have worn,out. lg :ow  worse and worse!

makes it
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"How long are you in tor?"

Boise! BY EDGAR MARTIN
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A L L E Y  OOP Before W e Say Goodby BY V . T . HAM LIN

7
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